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Former Alliance In Far 
East Renewed

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

SAID  TO ASSU K E  PE A C E

Both noverninents Assert Pros

pekt of Another l)isturl)ance 

in Orient Is Averted

E Q U IT A B L E  D IBECTORS  
TO R E C E IV E  REPORT

Prealdent Morton Will Account for DU- 
buraements Totaling $24,000,000 

Since Jan. 1, 1905

NEW YORK, Sept. 27.—A statement 
was Riven out from the office of Preal
dent Morton Of the E.juitahle L ife Assur
ance Society ywterday to the effect that 
at a meeting of the directors of the so
ciety held to<lay Mr. Morton will report 
that tho E«iuituhle has |«iid from Jan. 1
to Aug. 31, In death claims, annui
ties. endowments, purchased policies and 
other beiietitH, the sum of Over |24,OW - 
000.

■•This,’ ’ the statement declares, “ is an 
average of more than I lls ,.'.00 for every 
w’orking day, and has l>een done In the 
regular coui se of bu.slness. The money 
ai: went to the b^mefieiaries of the de
ceased and in nruiny instances was the 
sole reliance of thi.se receiving it . "  The 
statement continues;

“ Mr. Morton will also leport that tlia 
expert accountants have not yet com
pleted their work, and that It will be 
fully two weeks more« liefore it is con
cluded. Enough is already known to en
able him to say that the securities and 
real estate of the society are all Intact, 
and that their values approximate those 
exhibited by* the official reports. Any 
change.«» of value of stocks or real estate 
will be toward con.scrvatlsm."

The expert accotintants are far enough 
along w'th their work- for Mr. Morton to 
as-sure the directors that any further dis
closure of miscarriage of funds probably 
will refer to moneys which the society 
might have received, but which never 
came into its treastu-y, with which Its 
books do not "deal, and which have never 
b«en shown or claimed to be assets. That 
there are cases of this kind he has sub
stantial {H-oof, but what the amounts are 
and where the money went to he cannot 
say at ’ he pre.sent time, although he be
lieves that his chartered ai-countants will 
s<K>n a.s<ertaln everything.

T.OKDON, Sept. 27.—The text of the 
cew agreemnt between Gresit Britain and 
Japan, which was signed by Lord Lans- 
Aiiwne and Baron Hayashi, Japanese min
ister to Great Britain, on Aug. 12, was 
Issued by the foreign office la.st evening.
The momentous d«x«ument is a brief one. 
romprising less than 8*>0 words. Including 
tight articles an.l a preamble.

Accompanying the agreement is a let- 
|cf from lo rd  I-rns<lowne to the Britisli 
ambassadors at St. Petersburg and Parl.s 
(or transmi.ssu.il to the Ku-ssian and 
french governments, respectively, in 
which the foreign secre’ ary courteousiy 
reviews the administration and carefully 
jH.ints out that it Is not meant as .a 
!nena*-e. but mther a guarantee o f peace 
tnd prosperity In the Far East, in which 
all countries may jiarticipate.

Hayathi Says It Assures Peace
Baron Haya.>'hi, who was interviewed by 

the Associated Press after the publication 
cf the agrcemi nt. says:

“ The new treaty forms an effective 
jafeguard against the renewal of disturii- 
jiices in the F*ar East. That Is its ob
ject. We cannot say that a permanent 
pea. e has Is-en secured—that Is too much 
to he sure of, but we can aver that tran
quillity has b«en assbred for a long time 
t > come. This applies not only to Great 
r.rttaln and Ja|.an. but also to ail powers 
having political or commercial lnfer«*sts 
in that twtrt of the world. .eTn fact, to all 
who have been Intere.sted in maintaining 
the status quo I repeat that the treaty 
I-' a sure gain of peace, for that is its 
aim and object. It would he clearly rec
ognized by all that it Is not meant as a 
menace to anyone. It has no aggressive 
blent, its only object being to secure 
the peace o f th» world so far a.s the Far 
East IS concerned. The treaty is so clear
ly wordeil that no further comment Ls 
rifed'»! and I am convinced that it will 
form, as was intended, the most power
ful factor for peace. I hope that the 
people of both countries wdl realize thU 
and win keep to the spirit of the treaty 
for a very long time to come.”

London Relieved
While there Is some criticism of th® 

treaty In the radical newspapers, it Is 
only half-hearted, and as a whole. Lon
don, which has been anxkmslY awaiting 
the breaking of official silence with r e - • progress o f negotiations looking to
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tractlng parties, who will, from time to 
time, consult with each other freely on 
all the questions Of mutual Interests.

Art. VHI. Tile present agreement shall 
la« subject to the provisions of Art VI 
and come into effect Immediately after 
the date of signature and remain in force 
ten years from the date in case neither 
of tha parties shall have been notlf'.ed 
twelve months before the expiration of 
siiid ten years of an intention of termin
ating it. It shitll remain blnd'ng until 
the expinition of one year from the day 
«.n which either of the piirtlea shall have 
renounced it but if when the date for 
expiration arrives, either ally is actually 
engaged in war, the alliance shall he ipso 
facto and continue until peace shall have 
been concluded.

The treaty is signed by Foreign fk'cre- 
tary lainsdown® on . behalf of Great 
Britain and Baron Hayashi. the Japanese 
minister, on behalf of Japan.

{.«■Ndowae Explaiaa Purpoa«
W ith  the treaty was issued a dis

patch to the British ambassador at St. 
Petersburg, Sir Charles Hardlnge, wrilh 
the request that the treaty he commu
nicated to the Russian government. 
This dispatch is explanatory o f the de
lay In publishing the treaty, due to the

gf.rd to the dorument, heavet» a sigli of 
relief and greets with satisfaction the 
isxiitive assurance of the future as.slst- 
ance of a powerful Oriental ally in mat
ters pertaining to Far Eastea-n politics.

The preamble reads:
The governments of Great Britain and 

Japan, Isdng desirous of replacing tha 
sgre.«ment concluded lietween them Jan. 
30, 1902. by fresh stipulations, have agreed 
upon the following articles which have 
for their objects:

A. Consolidation and the maintenance 
of general pc'ace in the regions of Esistern 
A«cia and India.

B. The preservation of the common 
interests of all the p«»wers in China by 
irv-uHng the pc'ace and integrity of th® 
i ’hinese empire an<l tlie principle of equal 
opportunities for the commerce and in
dustry of all nations in China.

C. The maintenance of the territorial 
r;gh

peace between Russia and Japan. In It 
Lord T>»nsdowne says:

“ The Ru.sslan government w ill. I  
trust, recognize that this new agree
ment is an international instrument, to 
which no exception can be taken by 
any o f the powers interested in the a f
fairs o f the Far East.”  Continuing,
Ixird Lansdowne says:

“Great Britain. I believe, may count 
on the good w ill and support o f all esteem for liim as a ritizeii and as a

TO RUN ACROSS A SCENF: IJK E  THIS.

FELLOW GIIIZENS CALL 
TO GOLEO OP JOHN 0.

Mutual Admiration Party Held 

at Rockefeller’s Forest 

- Hill Home

riACVEU^ND, Ohio, SepU 27.— Several 
hundred representative men o f C leve
land called upon John 1). Rockefeller 
at his home on Forest H ill yesterday 
afternoon and through Andre Squire, a 
prominent attorney, and L  E. Holden, 
proprietor o f the Cleveland Plain Deal
er, expressed to Mr. Rockefeller their

T R A IN  JUM PS TRACK  
TH IR TY  AR E INJURED

the powers in endeavoring to maintain 
peace in FTastern Asia and in seeking 
to uphold the in tegrity and independ
ence o f the Chinese empire and the 
principle o f equal opportunities for the 
commerce mid industry o f all nations 
In that empire. On the other hand, tho 
interests o f the contracting parties are 
o f a kind upon wliicli they are fu lly  
entitled to insist, and the announce

. su s of the high contracting part'es 1„  ! ment that these interests « « f « '
the regions of Fkisteri. Asia and of India | guarded is one which ran 
on.» thn nf their snecial Interests ; »» 'm rise  and need gi\e rise to no mls-and the defense of tlieir special Interests 
In the .said regitnis.

The text of the treaty is as follows: 
Article I. It  Is agjeed that whenever, 

in the opinion of either Great Britain or 
Japan, any of the rights referred to in 
the preamble hereto are in Jeopardy th? 
two governments will confer with one 
another fully and frankly and will con- 
aider in common the measures which 
should be taken to guard those men
aced rights oir Interests.

Art. II Japan pos?»cssing paramount 
p<,litl<:il. military and economic Interests

givings.
Special mention is made o f Arts. 2 

and 3. Of the latter Lord I.iuisdow'iie 
says:

“ It  recognizes in the clearest terms 
the paramount position which Japan 
at this moment occupies and must 
henceforth occupy in Korea, and her 
right to take the measures which she 
may find necessary for the preserva
tion o f her political, m ilitary and eco
nomic interests in that country. It is. 
however expressly provided that such

In Korea. Great Britain recognizes measures must not be contr.ary to the 
Japan’s right to take such measures fo r ; principle o f equal opportunities for the 
the guidance, control and pr<»tectlon of j commerce and industry o f other na- 
Korea as she may deem proi>er and neces. . tions.
aaxy to safeguard and advance those In
terests. provl«ling the measures .so taken 
■re not contrary to the principle of equal 
opportunl’ ies for the commerce and in
dustry of ail nations.

Art’. IV. Great Britain having a special

Tlic treaty at this pont differs con- 
st>icu»iusly from that o f 1902. It has, 
however, become evident that Korea, 
ow ing to Its close proxim ity to the 
Japanese empire and to its Inability to 
stand alone. mu.»t fa ll under the control

Interest In all that concerns the security ^nd tutelage o f Japan. His majesty's 
of the Indian frontier. Japan recognizes ,;overnment observes w ith satisfaction 
her right to take stich measures in the ; this point has been readily con-
proximity of that frontier as she may find ¡cealed by Russia In the treaty o f peace, 
necessary for safeguarding her Indian I there 1« every reason to believe 
poBsesslors. * that sim ilar views are held by the other

Art. V. The high contracting partlc.s powers w ith regard to the relations 
ngree that neither will without consulting jhat should subsist between Japan and
the other enter into a .«»eparate arrange
ment with another pr/wer to the prejudice

Korea.
His majesty’s government ventures

of the objects desor bed in the preamble«.- «„t lc in a te  that the allegiance thus 
Art. V I As r»gards the present war ppp^]„,jed. designed as it is for objects 

b*-tw»H*n Japan and Russia, Or^at Î *’***"”  , ^re purely peaceful and fo r tho
will continue to maintain strict neutrality , p^g^pj-vatlon o f the rights and inter- 
unless wane the va lid ity o f which can not ho

contest««d. w ill he regarded with ap
proval by the government to which you 
are accredited The Brltisi» govern 
ment is Justified in believing that the 
condition o f this a lly  mav not have 
been w lthotit effect In facilitating the

c war, and its 
that the a lll- 
come instru

mental In securing the peace o f the 
world in those regions which come 
within its scope.”

A similar rtlsnatch was addressed to 
Sir F'lancis Bertie, the British ambas
sador at Paris.

In hostilities against Japan in which c.ase 
Great Brlta’n will come to the a.-slstanc? 
ef Japjtn, will conduct war in common 
»Bd w ill ’ make peace in mutual agree- 
m rt with Japan.

Art. VII. The conditions under which w.««......
armed support shall afforded by either "l.p^Vssfu'r’ lV s it f 'o f ‘the war, 
power to the other In th- circumstance earnestly trust
mentioned In the pr« .sent agreement and v  r •
•he elrcnmstan^*. by w illh  such shall be 
ii.adc avatlable. will be arranged b>’ the 
n.ival and military authoriti>s of the con-
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L A W Y E B  FO U N D  D Y IN G
Mystery in Shoot^ig of Kewane«, Illinois, 

M»n
KEW ANEE. lit.. Sept. 27.—John V. 

Streed. vice president of the Swedlsh- 
Amerlcan league and a prominent attor
ney. Is dead as th® lesult of a mysterious 
shooting, and It has not yet been deter
mined w-hether it was murder or suicide. 
His b«*dv was found lata last night at his 
home with a bullet hole in the back of the 
right ear. He died in a few minutes. 
TJtere is no known motive elth. i for mur
der or suicide.

Strang Hint for Komnra
VICTORIA. B. C.. Sept. 2:.—"nie Jap

anese Advertiser reports that on Aug. 
31 a  live  Shikimi plant (a  plant sent 
to the house o f the dead) was sent to 
the re-sidence o f Barou Knmura. Tha 
police are endeavoiing to discover who 
sent the planC

gre.at business man.
Tho gathering Included mercliants, 

lawyers, clergymen, educators and men 
in the humbler walks o f life. F’ormlng 
at the lo<lge. the entrance to tho es
tate, tho us.semblage walked up tlie 
steep hill to the old-fashioned summer 
home. Througli Mr. Squire every per
son was presented to and shook han«l.s 
w ith Mr. Ho< keiell«r. There were per
sonal statements o f good w ill from 
those who gieete«! Mr. Roeki«feller, 
who. 111 response, thanked each person 
for their kindly .expressions and esteem. 
Mrs. Rockefeilei was present.

A fter all tlie guests had been pre
sented to Mr. Rockefeller an adjourn
ment was taken to the .veranda and in 
tlie presence o f the entire assemblage, 
which had gathered on the lawn Im
mediately below. Mr. Squire made an 
address to Mr. Rockefeller. Riving ex
pression to words o f eulogy and re
gard for the man who. ha said, had 
been a resident o f the city for fifty  
years.

Continuing, Mr. Squire referred to the 
question o f railroad rate legislation, 
saying that it was a subject whicli. 
like many others, had be<-n discussed 
g lib ly  and that the loudest declama
tions came from those who knew least 
about the subject. He said that the 
competition l>etween producers, con
sumers and transporters did more to 
regulate rates than all else. He asked 
If it was not a question whether the 
men engaged In great commercial en
terprises were not more entitled to a 
monument than to indiscriminate con
demnation.
No W ater io  Oil ktoek

Mr. Squire said the principal o f "sur
v iva l o f thtfc fittest’’ is too firm ly es
tablished to be overturned or long de
layed even by legis lative enactments. 
He said that since the organization of 
the Standard Oil Company there 1ms 
been no water in its stock. Its ailvent 
and history, he said, have taught a 
m ighty lesson In keeping accurate 
count o f costs and In turning to profit 
all seem ingly waste pr«Mlucts and in 
quietly, harmoniously developing its 
great enterprise and supplying its 
products at reasonable prices.

Mr. Squire said that Cleveland and 
Ohio had produced many great men in 
their particular lln»s, hut In know l
edge o f laws and trade. In grasping and 
applying them, in creating and building 
up o f Industries that are far reaching, 
it is doubtful i f  the world has ever pro
duced a greater man than Mr. Rocke
feller.

A fter a b rie f address by I ,  E. Holden, 
president o f the Plain Dealer Publish
ing Company, In which he spoke in 
appreciation o f Mr. Rockefeller's nu
merous benefactions to the countrj’, 
Mr. Rockefeller made a brie f address 
in response to the greetings which had 
been spoken. His remarks were almost 
entirely reminiscent o f his resilience in 
Cleveland and o f the growth o f the 
city. He said, speaking especially to 
the younger men present, that there is 
something more to life  than mera 
money getting.

“Turn your thoughts upon the higher 
thing.» o f life ,”  said Mr. Rockefeller. 
‘•Be o f servlea to humanity. Turn your 
thoughts Into channels o f usefulness, 
look forward to a determination that 
something uscfnl shall come out of 
your success. Let your question be 
•What shall be the* fru itage o f my 
career? Shall It be the endowment of 
hospitals, churches, schools and asy, 
lums?' Do everyth ing you can fo r the 
betterment o f your fe llow  man and in 
doing this you w ill enjoy life  tha 
tar.”

Rio Grande Passenger Leaves Rails on 
a Curve Near Glencoe, Colo

rado
DPRANGO, Colo., Sept 27.—News ha.« 

Just reached Durango of the ^'reck of 
the eastbound Ulo Grande passenger train 
at a point b« lween Dolores and Glencoe, 
two miles w ist i>f the Utter place. Tho 
train was taking a sharp curve when the 
baggage car left the track, taking with 
It both passenger coaches. Tho engine 
and tender were ail that were loft on the 
track. The entire train was overturned 
and all the passengers, about thirty in 
number, wero badly bruised and shaken 
up. Many of tliem ore liadly injured. All 
that prevented the accident from being 
tiio of the worst which" ever occurred 
near here is tho fact tluit the train wa.s 
moving slowly at the time it left tli-. 
track. Messengers wore sent to Glencoi« 
whh news of the wreck and an engine 
and several freight cars were ut once 
sent to the scene. The Injured were 
taken to Mancos, where inedicnl attend- 
ar.c« could be obtained. The wounds of 
the injured were carefully dressed and 
they were brought to Durango am] sent 
to Mercy hospital. Followiiig Is a list of 
the most seriously In’ ured:

Mrs. M. .7. McMillan of PltislMirg. Pa.; 
back and hip injured

O J. Linslng, traveling man from Ne- 
hiaska, sevi«rely livjured in Imi-k.

Mrs. Edward lAK.«kett of DuiiUigo; back 
Injnreil.

Mrs. Jennie Welgiill of Cortez, Colo.; 
severely injured.

Miss Nellie. Banks of Tellurlde. Colo.; 
paralyzed.

Miss Ruth Shelby o f Telluride. Colo,; 
fai«t and head liadly bruised.

Jack Montgomery .leg broken.

OF J H S E  FOLIC)
Says Peaceful Expansion iuihe 

Far East Will Be Contin

ued—Thanks Americans

M IK E  D W Y E R  TO END
D A Y S  IN  SA N IT A R IU M

Famous Turfman, Paralyzed From Waist 
Down, Will 8 « Taken to 

Hospital Soon
NEW  YORK. Sept. 27.—Arrangements 

are bi'ing made to take Michael K. 
Dwyer, the veteran racing man, to a 
sanitarium at Amltyville. L  I., within 
a few days. There he will spend the 
rest of his life. The man who once bet 
$40.000 *o win 16,000 goes to a retreat 
upon tile advice of his brother and form
er partner I ’hil.

Dwyer is mentally sound. Physical in
capacity alone, he Indng paralyzi«il from 
his wat.it down, necessilati»! his removal 
to an Institution where he might have a 
nurse to care for him and obtain the 
best meilical attention to case Ills la.st 
few days.

Most remarkable stories an*' told o f .

NEW YORK. Sept. 27.—Baron Komura, 
Japanese peace plenipotentiary, who will 
start for Japan today, gave to the Asso
ciated Press la.st night the first authentic 
interview since he has been in this coun
try on the psace ml.ssion and whleh he 
.said would be the last one. Baron Ko- 
inura feels deeply grateful for many 
cnui tesk«» and kindnes.ses extended during 
his visit and commended highly President 
Roosevelt's successful efforts In bringing 
the representatives of Japan and Russia 
together. The baron s:iid:

“ In leaving this country for home. I 
teel it my duly to express to the people 
of the United States Uirough the nii«diutri 
of the Associated Pri-.«.» an assurance of 
iny sincere np|>reclution of the respect, 
courtesy and iriendllness shown me dur
ing my stay' in this country.

“ 1 am especially grateful for the many 
inquiries recoived from all quarters dur
ing m>' recent illness, and I go home 
with a most vivid recolleetlon of the good 
■Hill and friendliness shown me during my 
stay in this country.

“ I am e.»j>oc!alIy grateful for the many 
inquiries received from all quarters dur
ing my recent illness, and I go home 
with a most vivid recollection of the goo<J 
will and friendliness of the American peo
ple for Japaji which has, 1 am convinced, 
grown immensely, both numerically and 
in Intensity.

"Availing myself of this occasion, I 
deem It fit that I  should express my 
highest appreciation of the disinterested, 
energetic and unremitting efforts of th«» 
President of the sucoe.ssful Initiation and 
eonsummation of i>eai-e, and to him hu
manity owes a debt of deep gratitude.

“ As the result of the war Japan will 
undoubtedly serve a well recognized po
sition In the Far East. I have, however, 
no hesitation in affirming that there will 
be no break in the continuity of Japan’s 
foreign policy. Steadily and firmly ad
hering to the poliey of peaceful expansion 
in commerce and Industry, Japan will de
vote her energies with renewed vigor to 
the development of her national resources.

“ She will continue, as in the past, acru- 
pulousiy to represent the acquired rights 
and legitimate Interests of the powers in 
the Fur East; nor will she attempt to In-

NEOROES ORGANIZE
A T  HILLSBORO, TEX AS

Determine to Eliminate Lawless and Dis
turbing Element of Race from 

Hill County
HlIA.SIiOHO. Texas, Sept. 27.—The 

meeting of colored citizens called for 
Monday night to consider matters affect
ing tlie negroes and th*ir relations with 
the white people was held aceordlng to 
announeenieiit, thtnigli tlio attendance 
was not large, this being attributed lu 
part to the fact that a colored chiircli 
ccnferonce was in iwogress elsewhere in 
the community. There were between 
thirty and forty colored people present, 
including some women, and some of the 
men were prominent reitresentatives of 
their race locally. A inimber of six-eoltes 
were made, all cltaraeterlzeil by good 
spirit and evincing it determination to 
eliminate tho lawless and vagabond ele
ment and tp.drive out all transient ne
groes who may endeavor to foment strife 
or raeial prejudice. Officers were eiiTte.l 
as follows: H. S. Marshall, president;
Rev. G. ,L . Russell, vice president; J. 
W , Reise, secretarj-; N. \V. Marsliall. 
assistant seiu"ctaj-y; A. J« (iu(>dwin, trea-s- 
urer. It was announced tliat the entire 
county wll is« Ineluiled in the orgaiiizu 
tion.

Summoned by Insur
ance Investigators

JAP CORRESPONDENT
IS N O W  IN  TEXAS

Reoorted Portzmouth Peace' Conference 
for Tokio Daily Newspaper—Dis

cusses Peace Terms
HOl'.STON. Texius, Sept. 28.—R. Onlslil. 

Japanese eoiii-sjHinilent of the Tokio 
Times, hut. I'esldlng in Ti xas for a time, 
was in Houston Tuesday iiiglit. His fine 
work as spe« ial eorrespondent was done 
recently at I ’ortsmoiith during the psace 
negotiations.

Mr. Onishi was ordered from here by 
the. Times two weeks before the opening 
of negotiations and remained there durii g 
the entire time, making dally reiKirts. Ho 
was tho representative of a Japanese pa- 
oer to obtain an interview with M. M’ itte, 
chief of the Russian plenipotentiaries, 
whleh he cabled to his paper.

Speaking of the resulta of the confer
ence he said:

“ It Was very good for our people. Y’ es, 
there is considerable dissatisfaction there 
now. but it is passing away. It was 
caused by the police, but as the people 
get all the facts" and thoroughly under
stand thim It will all pass away and the 
country will go forward on the highway 
of greater (irosperity. It was somewhat 
natural that the people of Japan, in 
view of the victories won by tlieir army 
and navy, should exi>eet a great deal In 
the terms of peace. They naturally ex
pected too much. .Had,they considered 
the facts tliat brought on the war and 
the further fact that the.se were all 
gained and more, lis», they would see the 
status ROW in a light more cheerful and 
satisfactory than the way in which they 
now view it. They will not only get 
over their present riotous conduct, but wl I 
get over tliat feeling which has in some 
Instances .cropped out against the Unlteil 
States. Anyway, that has not amounted 
to much, considering the national sen
timent. 1 mean that it is now a very’ 
small fraction of the general sentiment 
of Japan toward the I ’ nlted States. There 
were great men and great scholars par
ticipating at that conicrenoe. There were 
only four special Japanese eorrespoiiileiUs 
tliere for Juj«ancge papéis.”

M A N ILA  V IS ITED  B Y
DESTRUCTIVE STORM

ASSEBIBLY SPEAK ER  IL L

Possible Death May Delay the 

AVork of Coiiiiuittee Conduct

ing Insurance Inquiry

NEW  YORK, Sept. 27.—Upon the con
vening today of the special legislatlv« 
committee -Investigating life Insuranca 
coniiianics, Chairman ’’Armstrong an
nounced that owing to the serious illness 
of 8. Fred Nixon, s|>eaker of the ossem- 
bl.v. the committee met under distressing 
circumstances.

“ From the information at hand,”  said 
Senator Armstrong, "It is feared he can
not recover, and in the event of his death 
the committee will instantly adjourn.”

It was unnounced prior to the i>pening 
of tlie investigation, that Jacob H. SchilT. 
head of the Arm of Kuchn, Loeb & Co., 
hankers, had been suhpenaed and wi| 
take the stand for examination either to« *  ^ 
dav or tomorrow.

The first witness of today’s session wag 
George C. ^an Tuyl Jr., secretaiy and 
tiea.suier' of the Alliany Trust Company, —

e a r t h q u a k I :  f e l t
ON SAVEDISH ISLAND

Walls of House Crack and Fissures Opeg 
in Ground—Disturbance Last#

Minute
GOTHENBURG, Sweden, Sept. 27.—A 

severe earthquake was felt yesterday at
Luiidby, H!s.siugen Island. It crackeil the 
wall.» of the houses and fissured the sur
face of the ground. Subterranean rumb
lings were quickly followed by a violent 
rocking of houses, splitting the inner and 
outer walls and driving the inmates to 
seek safety in the open air. In many 
places fissures a foot wide opened up, 
while the level ground In the eastern part 
of the i.sland sank appreciably. The dis- 
luibanco lasted a minute.

T W E N T Y  BUDsDINGS
BUR NED  IN  COLON

Dwyer’s rl.se from the proprietorship of j terfere in the least with the logical and 
a small meat shop In Brooklyn to a high ' legitimate developments of thoso inter- 
nosltion In the turf world. He appeared ' in her pursplt of commercial and
as a thoroughbred owner thirty-one years industrial expansion Japan will count on 
a-o and in the course of the following flf- the eo-operatlon of the United States, 
teen years raced many of the greatest Tnose Interests In the Far East are deep

ly identical with her own and whose tra
ditional friendsliip for Japan has fresh 
confirmations Jn Hhe appreciative and

hors<«s on the American turf. His opera
tions in the betting ring where he fre
quently laid thousands to win a few 
hundred, resulted finally in heavy losses sympathetic attitude maintained by the 

. . .  ------ . . . .  ------- . ... • people throughout the tremen
dous struggle In whlclt Japan has en
gaged.

“ It Is my sincere hope and belief that 
the relations between the great republic 
and the l<:mplre of the East which are 
based on actual sympathy and Identical 
Interests will continue to grow in strength 
and solidity.”

and he went into practical retirement in 
the jiinelies.

AU TO * O A V N E R S ^ G R Y

Will File Protests Against Rejection From 
Races

NEW' Y'ORK, Sept. 27.—I'niminatlon by
the Vanderbilt cup commission of three j R EVIS IO N  OPPONENTS  
automobiles wlilch qualified for the AVIN IN  PR IM ARIES
American team la the prellmlnarle* over 
the Long Island course threatens to cause 
court proceedings by the owners thrown 
out of the race. Three higher power ma
chines were substituted by the commis
sion. All of them started In the prelimi
nary for the big race Oct. 14, but failed 
to qualify.

Eben 8. Draper of Hopedale, Mass., Nom
inated by Republicans for Lieu

tenant Governor

BOSTON, Mase., Sept. 27:—That the op- 
 ̂oonents of tariff revision and Canadian 

grtl^ 'a / pToteata against the team sclcc-j reciprocity and the supporters of Eben 
tion will be made today to Robert Lee i 8. Draper of Hopedale for party nomlM- 
Merrill. chairman of the cup commission, ' tion for lieutenant governor won in Oie 
and failing a sallsfoctory outcome, legal I republican prlmartea yesterday, •p****f?** 
action U ihreuteiied on behalf of at least' evident today when the rcturnsfrom w e 
two of ihe rejected entrants. News from omall country towns were rece l»^ . A  ra- 
UleveLaiid last night indicated that tho vision of. figures seemed to sh w  tM t 
»•nlrant of the car that finished third In . Draper had a g ^  lead 
Saturday's race, coiitemplmte»i a aimitor ting of Springfield and J n ^ e
urocedure.

In behalf of the cup oosnmisoion. It
is stated that the conditions.of UpTrace 
imve that body tbe power to km m m  Ite 
team sek-ctions rcgardleas of the order 9t 
finiah m Um  eilmlni^torv Dial

____ -  -
TauntomTlthoiigti many of the unpledged 
delegation were chooen.

Today the democratic caucuses wlU 
take place In all dtles and towna. p e r e  
are but few contests among tbe demo- 
arata.

Five Natives Killed and Two Hundred 
Injured—U. S. Quartermaster’s 

Depot Destroyed
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept. 27.—In a 

dispatch to the war department from Ma
nila today General Corbin reports great 
damage was done by a typhoon yesterday 
and that the ijuartermaKtcr's depot was 
completely destroyed.

NEW’ I ’ORK. Sept. 27.—The Evening 
Sun has a dispatch from Manila reporting 
a destructive typhoon in that city. Tho 
native districts were swept away and 
thousands of perjuin.» are. homeless and 
five Filipinos were killed and 200 persons 
injured. Hundreds of buildings were un- 
loofod. Thousands of electric light wires 
were blown down, filling the streets with 
flames until the current was turned off 

The city was in darkness when the dis
patch was sent and all street traffic was 
svspended. It was believed that shipping 
in the bay had warning of the approach 
of the storm, but up to the time the dis
patch was sent the ships were Invisible 
on account of rain and had not communi
cated with the shore.

W O R K  T R A IN  AVRECKED

Engineer Killed and Two of Crew Are 
injured

MORGAN, Texas. Sept. 27.—About 3:45 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon a work train 
on the Texas Central railway -was 
wrecked about two and a half miles east 
of Morgan. Eight gondola cars went into 
the ditch. The engine after leaving the 
track ran quite a distance into a corn 
field and turned over.

Engineer Jack Mayfield, about 40 years 
of age. was fatally crushed beneath the 
engine, and Fireman Arnold was badly 
sesdded. A  brakeman, B. G. Wright, also 
had a leg broken.

A rescue train from Walnut Springs ar
rived in forty-five minutes cm the scene.

a b a n d o n  f o r e s t  l a n d s
■ ■'* •

Eastern Oregon Settlers Disappear From
Holdings

PORTI AND. Ore., Sept. 27.—A dispatch 
to the Oregonian from Salem, Ore., says 
as e result of the vigorous prosecution of 
the land fraud caoea In this state about 
20.000 acres of school lands situated in 
the Blue Mountains forest reserve In east
ern Oregon, have been abandoned by l i t 
ers. who have forfeited In the neighbor
hood of 110.000. ,

According to the Oregonians corre- 
sDondenL It is assumed in most of these 
?Mtances that the land has been located 
bv “ dummies”  and persons who wr-rc 
nrovlded with the mon®y became fright
ened and quietly abandoned all the claims 
at the same time making no eff«irt to re
cover the money jiiv'esteil.

Albers Oivwi Three Years
WASHINGTON. D. C., Sept. 27.—Min

ister Merry, at San Jos*. CosU Rica, ca
bled the state department today that W il
liam Albent ha» been sentenced to threa 
years hi prison, but that an appeal has 
been taken to the tw rem e court.

Flames starting Near Railroad Property 
CauM OaitMge Totalling 

8601000
COLON. Tuesday. Sept. 28. 10:45 p. m. 

—A terrific fire started In Bolivia street 
near the railroad buildings. Several valu
able properties already have been de
stroyed. The postoffice was destroyed.

COLON. Sept. 29. 6:30 a. m.—The fire 
was extinguished this m'orning. More 
than twenty houses were destroyed. Tho 
railroad property 1.» InUct. A ll th« Pa
nama governmeiTt offices and leased build
ings were burned to the ground. Hardly 
anything was saved. ^

A  conservative estimate places the dam
age done at |50,0v0.

AGED JURIST BURIED
Judge Stephen Reaves Was Oldest In

habitant of Tyler
TYLER, Texas, Sept. 27.—The fiinernl 

of Judge Stephen Reaves yesterday was 
attended by thousands of people. All 
business houses closed. The ceremonlea 
were under tbe auspices of the Masons, 
he havlrig been a member of that or
ganization a half century.

Judge Reaves was born In Hancock 
«•.Minty. Georgia. Sept. 3, 1816; settled in 
Alabama in 1839, and came to Texas in 
1846. At that time there was only one 
log bouse standing where the city of 
Tyler stands today. He was tbe oldest 
living inhabitant of Tyler; was the last 
living charter member of the First Bap
tist church, having presided over the 
ceremonies of the laying o f the corner
stone of that cffiirch building, which 
stands today. He was the oldest living 
man in Tyler, being In his 89th year.

SONORA AVANTS ORIENT
Fifty Thousand Dollar Bonus Is Offerod 

• for Railroad
SONORA, Texas, Sept. 27.—R. L  Mc

Cauley of Sweetwater, representing the 
Texas division of the Orient railway, 
«»m e to Sonora last Sunday in further
ance of Orient plans southwest of San 
Angelo and met a committee of the Busi
ness Men’s Club of Sonora. He made a 
proposition to the effect that if Sonora 
would give $50,000 Imhius, the Orient would 
(K>me to Sonora, thouih it would be a 
deflection, and $30,000 of the $50,000 was 
sul>5cribe^ by the executive committee 
of tbe Busin<»8 Men's Club.

ff^eather Spotter 

oo-i

Temperatupe at 2 p. 
m., t$ degree. W'lnd 
east, velocity eleven 
miles an hour. Ba
rometer falling.

* NKW ORLEANS FvRCCAST
NEW  ORLBANa Sept $7.—The fore- 

rast for the southwest is oa follows:
East Texas (noHbR-ToBiebt Increas

ing cliMidinest, rain In easterii portioB: 
Thursday ohowers.

Elast Texas (south)—To**lght rain; 
Thursday showers; hslak tp high •
east winds this afternoon and tonight; 
shifting tu westeriy Tburs«^ .

OklatMMBa and Indian Territonr—^  
night IncreMlng doudlneos; Thursday

‘ ‘ a Hu m m —TonIgM and Thursday .»haw- 
era.
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New Fall 
Goods

B v freight and express new goods are arriving daily. 
dress goods, new millinerv, new black and gray skirts, etc. ~ 
have many new goods to show' you tomorrow, and specials in 
many dei»artments.

New D re ss Goods
Just received new Shepherd Checks and Plaids, in navy blue, 
black and brown checks, 45 inches wide, worth 98c per yard. To  
attract the crowd to the Dress Goods counter Thursday, selling
price, per yard .....................................................................* . . . 5 9 ^
40-inch silk and wool Crepe Eolienne; shades are Alice blue, 
champagne, castor and black; regular selling pricb 89c per yard;
as an extra special Thursday only, per yard .....................49^̂
Thursday we will show new fall shades in Broadcloth, new 
Panamas, new silk warp and all-wool Henriettas, new English 
Poplins, new Crepe Albatross, new Tricot, Cravanettes, etc.; 
price per yard $1.4 9  down to 98c, 50c a n d .........................25^

Mercerized W hite  W a ist in ^ s
Fine white Waistings that we sold all during the summer months 
at 25c and 29c per yard; choice neat patterns; on sale Thursday, 
per yard ..................................................................................^ . . 19^

Í :

Table Linens, Towels, etc.
70-inch all-linen Gennan Damask, soft finish, no dressing, regu
lar price 69c per yard, on sale Thursday as a special a t . . .  .50^̂  
Bleached Huck Towels, 20x42 inches; this is an extra large size, 
full bleached cotton huck towel, worth 35c per pair; Thursday
price per p a i r ............................  .................................................. 2 5 4 ?
h'ringed white Quilts— medium size Quilts that we have been 
selling at $2.00 each; Thursday we offer them as a special 
at ............................................................................................... ^ 1.35

New Flannelettes &  Outing Flannels
Flannelettes in choice patterns for children’s and ladies’ dresses;
colors absolutely fast, per yard ...............................................
Double fleeced IHannelettes for kimonos, large and small pat
terns, dots and .stripes; worth i8c per yard; on sale Thursday,
per yard .................................................................................... 1 2 ^ 2 ^
Outing Flannel in light colors, short lengths of from 8 to 15  
yards; regular price in full pieces 8 1-3C per yard. This lot on 
sale Thursday, per yard. ...................

M illinery Dept.
New Ready-to-Wear Hats arriving daily; all the winter styles;
prices range from $3.50  down to $2.50 a n d .......................^ 1.98
New Silk and Velvet Hats, all the popular shades, $4.98, $3.<;o,
$2.98 and ...................................................................................^ 2.50
Misses’ Hats for school and dress wear; prices from $3.50  down
to as low as .............................. .................................................
Misses’ school Caps, 75c, 50c and .......................................35^

The New B lack  and Gray S k ir t s
New gray Skirts in small invisible plaids and checks, also solid
colors, prices $8.00, $6.50 a n d ............................................. ^ 5 . 0 0
New black Skirts, every material in black Skirts that’s new wc 
now' have to show in our Suit Department; black Skirts at 
$12 .50  down to $7.50, $6.50 a n d .......................................... 9 ^ . 0 0

M isse s  School D resses
W e offer again for Thursday Misses’ school Dresses in dark 
paltenis. Ginghams, Madras, Mercerized Chambrays, etc., the 
regular selling price of this lot is from $2.50  to $3.50 ; our
special Thursday p r ic e ............................................................^ 1.98
Misses’ school Dresses in all sizes, made of dark Percale, Mad
ras and Gingham. Our regular selling price is $2.00 to $2.25;
on sale Thursday* at choice f o r ..............................................^ 1.49
Misses’ school Dresses made of Gingham and Percale, dark pat
terns for fall, all sizes of the $ 1 .2 5  and $1.50  grades; offered as 
a special Thursday at ....................................  98^̂

■nd potfltoes have «uffered from the 
drouth, but where showers fell the pros- 
pects hare been Improved. The growth of 
grass In pastures has been renewed where 
showers fell, but elsewhere pastures are 
dry. Grazing is still generally fairly good. 
Stock water is scarce in many localities, 
but there has been some Increase In the 
supply through recent showers. Stock 
-  —>lly continues to do well. Fruit is 
•carce.

TEXAS I N  BRIEF

LAUNDRY BURNED
LUFKIN. Texas, Sept. 27.—Kurth *  

Weimar's laundry was totally destroyed 
by fire; loss $.̂ .500.

TRUSTEE APPOINTED  
PARIS. Texas, Sept. 27.—At a meeting 

of the creditors of J. R. Millsup. who filed 
a petition In bankiuptcy. Rube 8. Wells 
was appointed trustee of the stock. 

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING  
FORNEY, Texas. Sept. 27.—J. E. Moor* 

Sr, and wife celebrated their fiftieth wed
ding anniversary. They had with them 
their nine grown children and their fami
lies. Mr. Moore has lived In this and Dal- 
la.s county for a number of years and has 
many friends In both counties.

TARLETON COLLEGE COMPLETE
STEPHBNVIIXE. Texas. Sept. 27.— 

The carpenters have Just completed the 
work of remodeling the upper half storj* 
of the John Tarltun College, making a 
full story of it. Dy this exi>endlture of 
some $1,600 a class room and a room for 
music, art and elocution has been ac
quired.

NEWSPAPER ESTABLISHED
HILLSBORO. Texas. Sept. 27. — The 

town of B}'num, on the International an.] 
Gerat Northern railroad. In this county, 
has a newspaper, the Times, with C. B.

' McComm.an as editor. It Is a six-column 
folio, with a two-page supplement, and 
the first number was issued Saturday.

CHARGED WITH MAIL THEFT
8HER^fAN, Texas, Sept. 27.—A young 

man, Frank Brown, about 25 years of age, 
and unmarried, was arrested yesterday on 
the chaige of the theft of United States 
mall.

FORGER PLEADS GUILTY
DENTON, Texas. Sept. 27.—R. E. Du- 

Bose pleaded guilty In the district court 
to two charges of forgery, and was given 
two years in the penitentiary In each 
ca.se. In a trial which was given Du- 
Bose In the district court a few days 
ago on .-i similar charge he was also sen
tenced to two years' imprisonment, mak
ing an aggregate sentence of six years, 
which he will have to serve.

ONE GIN CLOSES
TEMPI.E, Texas. Sept. 27.—As a re

sult of the ginners’ war, which has been 
going on for some time, one of the gin.s 
has closed up shop and .shut down for 
tne 8ea.son. preferring to take this course 
than to get Into the fight and thereoy 
lo.se money. It may be that one or two 
other ginz will do the .same and Ic.ivc the 
contest to be fought out by the one com
bative square bale gin and the round bale 
press. •

Dr. Lyon s
PIRFECT

Tooth Powder
C le a n s e s  a n d  b e a n t i f l e s  t h e  
t e e t h  bjmT p o r i f i e s  t h e  b r e a th .

U s e d  b]T p e o p le  o f  r e f in e m e n t  
fb r  o y e r  a  q u a r t e r  o f  a  c e n tu r y .

Ttry convenient for tourista.
PWtNUtEO SY

I N  THE TERRITO RIES
VINI^A IN DARKNESS

VINI'l’A. I. T.. Sept. 27 .-The Vinlta 
Electric Light, Ico and I'owcr Company's 
plant caught tire and was totally de- 
strojo'd. The plant has been in oncrutlon 
since November, l'i99. Loss about $5,000. 
The city 1s now in d.irknes.s.

TO INSPECT FORT SILL
I.AW'TOX. Okla.. Sept. 27.—Gential Lee 

and hl.s staff of Fort S.un Houston. Texas, 
and General Frank Baldwin anil Ktaff of 
Oklahom:». City will arrive at Fort Sill 
today on a spccl.d. 'Phey »-ome to In- 
sp«>ct the Fort Sill po.st and to make an 
observation of the .second provisional regi
ment of artilh ry which is stationed here 
for cannon practice.

WANT OFFICIAL ASSISTANCE
GUTHRIE. Okla., Sept. 27—The citl- 

zenn of Custer wunty have n.ade a de
mand upon the governor that Attorney 
General I’ercy C. Simon.s, himself, help 
them In unraveling some alleged crooked
ness In regard to the Issiumcc of town
ship warrsnt.s. Attorney General Simons 
went to Custer to make a personal '.n- 
vestigation.

NEW BANK INCORPORATED
tVAlNW RIGHT, I. T., Sept. 27.—A r

ticles of Incorporation were filed in the 
clerk's oiBco at Muskogee by the First 
National bank of Walnwright today. Th« 
Incorporators are D. H. Middleton, J. D. 
Springer and W. IL  Walnwright. Capi
tal stock, $10,000.

THREE ARRESTS MADE
MUSKOGEE. I. T ,  Sept. 27—York 

Sango, Tom Scott and Efflc Lln.ls<»y wers 
arrested here and placed under $l,0t)0 
bond each on a charge of forging a deed 
to land.

R1  IS NEEDED IN STATE
Goveramcfit's Summary of Crop Condi

tions Says Ground Is too Dry 
for FaH Work

GALVESTON, Texas, Sept. 27— Follow- 
!ng is a snmmary of tho gevemmont’s 
weekly crop bulleUn report for tho* week 
eOyiiig SepL 2S, 1505:

A change to decidedly cooler occurred 
varly In the week, but teoapmaturc« ro '* 
nomewbat later. 'Throughout the week 
nigata were generally cool. Showers oc
curred early In the week, some of which 
were heavy, but later the wreather was 
generally diy. except for a few scattered 
showers. The earlier sliowers wore local 
and a laige part of the stato received no 
ruin. Where good showMo fell vegetation 
was revived considerably, but more rain 
is needed geneially. Ploadng and prepar
ing ground for fan aeedlag were carried 
on where sufficient raia feU. aod in a 
'ew  h>caUt<ea winter grain was seeded. 
In general, however, the ground was too 
dry and hard for work of this character.

Cotton—The average condition of the 
cotton crop in the northeast was im
proved somewhat during the weak. The 
more favorable weather caused further

growth and fruiting, and improved tho 
i«rnspecb* for a top crop to som* extent 
PreHiaturc aliening hsa also been checked. 
Worm*, however, caused som« damage. 
Over the rest ef the stale the average 
ccinditUfn of the crop has undergone but 
little change, It is rather uneven, being 
good la seme locaiJUea and light in others. 
Growth aod fruiting have about stopped. 
The showds were generally ta* late to 
i<«neltt the orup eacept to cheek prama- 
tara opealaa. Boll weevtia have Increased 
ia nuinbars la eoaut locelUlee. Pickiag 
luis been pushed, except where delayed by 
locel showera. This work is nearing oom- 
phdioa In the extrr>me south and Is well 
advaacad la the cuntrai portion of the 
state. In the northeast bolls have opened 
slowly, iMit picking Je bemNning quite gen
erai

<í¿i n —Core Is being lisrvoeted generally 
ovfc.- tne state where cotton picking per
mits. While the yield of early corn la 
good in some seelioaH, over most of the 
dtate It euiitlnuca ta torn out lese than 
was expected, Late corn was Injured o*n. 
sálfrabiy by the dry weather.

Klee and Sugar Cane—Sugar cane Is 
geocratly doing weU, bat In some sections 
it suffered from dry weather. It  has been 
Improved by the recent showers, Sloe te 
generally doing weU. Though there was 
some dasosge by dreath, ths crop Is gen
erally fina, Harvesting U quite ganermily 
in progressi, and much has besa threahsd. 
A  good yield has been turned aut.

MlaccUs iieous—Gardens, forag* crops

Grove's.
Thc-Non-Secret-Fonnula Chill Top ic

You know-jKliat you are lakiug, as the iormnla is plainly 
printed on every bottle, showing that Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic is Quinine and Iron in a tasteless as well as 
tbe most acceptable and efi&cacions form.
D rives Omt M d o ria  end Bidids U p  the System
Sold by all dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
E. N. Riley and wife to Maggie 

Smith and others, part of th©
Sal Davis survey ......................$1,250 00

Mrs. Bertha Harmon to T. H. 
Alexander, lot C, subdivision 
block 3, h'etld-WelcU addition.. 2,000 00 

W. O. Hudgens and wife to J. H.
Doan, lot 21. block 71, Rosea
Heights second f i l in g .................... 125 00

M. L. Bond and wife to W . F.
Morris, 47 acres S, B. Rus.sell
su rvey ............................................ 100 0«

Fort 'Worth Development Com
pany to Mrs Callie Neal, lot 
8. block >7. M. G. Ellis addi
tion ........................................... 150 00

J. A. Hunter snd wife to N. Whit
worth 44 H acn* M. Rockei fel
low survey ...............................  1,350 00

H. R. Butcher and wife to W.
I. ,. LcBow', lots 28 and 29. block
5, la Grandview addition........  1.750 00

George B. White and others to 
W, F. W'alker, lot» 5 and 6.
block 8. city ............................ 6,000 00

J. M. Foster and wife to W . D. 
Lipscomb, 42 H acres A. S.
Harris su rvey ............................ 1,500 00

Emory H. Smith to C. 8. Cor\er, 
lots 11 and 12, block 8, in I ’oly-
tedinic Heights addition..........  00

Charles C. Blackwell and wife to
J. B. Finks, lot 11. block D. 
subdivision block 27, Feild- 
Welch addition, other considur-
sthm and ..................... *.......... 327 60

Otho B. Hou.ston to W. L. Slate . 
lot 31, subdivision block 26.
Edwards’ heirs addition ..........  2S0 04

S. M. PearsHlI to W. S. R.<wex. 
lots 10 and 11. block 66, In Poly
technic Heights addition ........  440 00

W. W. Hatcher to R H. Adkins, 
part of Mock 20, in Tucker's
addition ....................................  1,900 00

l.,e8s I... Hud.>K>n to Robert Young, 
lots 10 snd IL  block 15, Cham
bers’ Hill addition ................  800 00

J. A. Blair and w if* to John P.
Burk, lots 13, 14 and 15, block 
10, in Union Depot addition.... 1,500 00 

Fort Worth Real Estate and In
vestment Corpgratlosi to Jsnien 
Moore, lots 7 and t. block D13,
Daggett’s addition.................... 7,500 00

Fort 'Worth Deretopraent Com
pany to B. W . Colpton I.ot 13. 
block 98. M. a. Bills addition.. 150 CO 

W. W . LAWraace to J. O. Pearson, 
part of block 7$. HlgMaods ad
dition .......... ......... ..................... 1,000 00

Building Pennits
Building permits bars been Issued by 

John B. Hawtay, city engineer, to J. N. 
Braoker for tho araoUoa of a  two-story, 
ton-room brick waraboMse. lots 1 imd 2, 
block K. Daggetts addition, at an esti- 
saated esai g f  IkOM. and to C. T. Meln- 
taah for additions ts cost 8100 to prem
ises on lot 4, block tS, Old Town sJdi-

OF INT.VRE'iT TO
THE CATTLEM EN

PACKERS FIX RATES
CHICAGO. Sept. 20.—"The packers fix 

rates," d»^s;lared A. H. Stickney, president 
t f  Un‘ Chicago-Great Western railway, 
testllynig for tho defense l>eforo the In
térnate cou'irerce commission rcgiirdmii 
fr'^.'ght rates on live stoc’í  and live stock 
p;cducts from tho Missouri river to Chi
cago. In answer to a question as to hnw 
the charges were made, P f'ild en t Stick- 
.;tif replied.

' *n flx.iK the rate on drvsed meat 
we don't lave very much lo cay. Tue 
packer generally make- 'ha rote, lie  
cemee t<. >ou and always makes you 
see that >ru are bis friend. Then he 
esks how oiuch you r.haigo for certain 
shipments of dressed meats Th<* public 
tariff may be 26 canta per 100 pounds, 
but he will not pay that. You say to 
him, T i l  carry your meat for 18 cents.’ 
He sal's, ‘Oh, no; you won'L I won’t pay 
that.' Then you say, ‘Well, what will you 
pay for ItT Ha then replies, T can get 
It hauled for 15 cents.' He generally tells 
you that if you want the business you 
will haul the meat for the prices he 
names."

President Stickney denied that his .•oil 
has paid any claims for damage.s or for 
rebates since the Orosacup Injunction.

NO LENIENCY FOR PACKERS
CHICAGO, Sept. 26.—No leniency Ls to 

be shown to packers Indicted for con
spiracy In violation of the anti-trust lawt; 
and they will not be permitted to pleid 
guilty and so escape 'with cash fines, 
according to the announcement m.'ide yes
terday by some of the federal officials 
connected with tho prosecution.

The district atttorney's olflee will insist 
upon a speedy trial, it la decía:ed, and 
will op|K>se every motion by lawyers for 
the defense. In this connection Dl.stilct 
Attorney Morrison held a conference with 
his aasistaiita, at which time tlio line 
of opposing the defendants' reque.st tor a 
bill of partieuinrs was discussed. 
Defendants Want Particulars.

According to Attorney Moritz Rosen
thal the defendants are entitled to know 
ju.st wimi the government charges them 
with doing. Thi.s right of tho defendants 
Is claimed no» only ui>on the ordinaly l»a- 
sis of the right of tt.e defendant to know' 
exactly^to what he must make defense, 
but it is ui'gcd in the packers' ca.se they 
were deprived of a preliminary. licaring 
and at no time had an opiMirtunity to 
kn9w the character, reputations uiid luo- 
ift es of tli*ir accuscr.s.

It has ilevelopetl' that S|»ec!al Ag-ot 
Duncan of the district attorney's office, 
who was formerly an employe o f tlie 
Schwarzschihl &• SulziMM'ger company, has 
furni.shed some of the mo.st Import'int 
facts In tile packing Iniltistry ImiuirT and 
that his 8UKKcstion.s liave proved val
uable to the pi o.secution.

It was explained yesterday by tlic de
fendants in the trust coiisplra<‘v case tli.»i 
ttielr prtlimiiuiiy pleas to the irdletmeius 
Were no mere technicalities, but an effort 
to secure substantial rights given tliem 
by the Liw for protection which they 
clniin th'- fedeial offlcc;s have igiiorett. 
Pleas of Guilty Discussed.

The pleas of guilty by the Schwaizs- 
child & Sulzberger company traffic o ffi
cials was the subject of discussion In 
tracking and legal circle« and further di- 
v<4opment.s are now cxjiected. It was 
.*tal*sl Ih.at the dropidcg of the case* 
against Attorney .hua-ph Welsscnbac’.i. 
general counsel for the company, and 
against Cu.sey. Hopkin.s & Jo.seph ti{>o>i 
the charge of Interfering with grand jury 
wltnes.si.s would l*c taken up within tlie 
next tc:i days.

and bring enough more money than smihs 
on foreign, as well as local markets, to 
pay- the feeder for handling that kind. It 
pays to feed good cattle for any amrket. 
Cattle to he exported should be made of 
g!K>d weight, the heavier the better, for 
the re.ason that shipping charges by boat 
•re figured by the head and not by 
r.'eight. In other words. It would cost the 
exporter as much to ship a l.OoO-pound 
steer a.s It would to ship one ■weighing 
l.OoO pounds. It Is also profitable to make 
them heavy because the English markeui 
prefer heavy to light cattle.

"Care must be exercised In fetHlliig cat
tle f<»r export. They should be fed or
dinarily from 130 to 160 days. Meal and 
hulls with a little corn meal to finish up 
on makes a ration that will finish a steer 
for export. It  is practically necessary 
to finish on corn as they can seldom be 
fill for a sufficiently long period on meal 
and hulLs alone without bad results. Some 
corn meal added to the ration hardens the 
flesh and extends the feedliqf jieiiotl lo:ig 
enough and heavy enough to export. 1 
would suggest the following a.s a goo.l 
way to feed cattle for export: A fter feed
ing meal and hulls, say five or six pounds 
of meal for eighty or ninety days, then 
add about the same amount of corn meal 
to the ration, which would bo about five 
or six pounds each of corn meal and cot
ton seed meal, u-slng the hulls as rough- 
age and occasionally feeding a little good 
hay of some kind until the close of the 
feeding period.

SEMTOR P U T T  ernSES 
S T O B I^ O F  IIUIESS

Ajçed Xew Yorker Denies He 

IiitiMids Retiring:—Wakes 

Up at W ood’s Xaiiie

Ished for export than heretofore for the 
reason that In most former years corn 
has been too high here to finish cattle on. 
Corn will not likely be veiy  cheap 'n 
Texas this year, but It Ls pretty certain

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Sept. 27.— 
"They'io  ail damne<l lies. Absurd. I'm 
not ‘very 111' us they say. i m not going 
tp retire from public life—I'm not going 
til quit. I'm  stronger than I  was when 
I  started.'’

Hls form bent with age, his hands 
trembling, helped always from hls berth 
lo a chair. Senator Thomas Collier Platt 
of New York sat la a  private Pullman 
ear at the union depot yesterday and 
< ursed tlie reports which said he was 
ill. But an he talked he rented wearily 
against tho cushions of his seat and

_ . seemed to be wondering, as he once said,
’•Thia year ought to see more Mttle f i n - ^  while.”

The energy which once characterized 
every move of Thomas Collier Platt is 
gone. The strong, clear voice is weak 
and wavering. The cool blue eyes have 
lost their luster and a  deeper gray Is In

For Your 
F atmily 
Liquors

go or teleiibone to

H.BRANN
< a c o .

Free delivery in the city. 
Wholesale prices.

tliat it will b* cheaper than in recent gut Senator Platt does not ad-

FEEDING FOR EXPORT TRADE
Colonel Marion Sunsom of lids city, 

who Is one of the most successful cuttl-r 
fei'ders la Uie state, says;

"So far as my information gt.>es, ther«- 
was never a shipiucnt of c.attle exported 
from lids state lliut lias not made the 
feeder money. There is but one thing 
that seems to .stand in the way of exiMirt- 
ing cattle direct from Texas fe«-d lots, 
and it is that one thing which I lK-1ieve 
has prevented large export.* of fat cattle 
from this state. The diflieulty Is that It 
takes a shipload of cattle at one time, and 
cattle h.'i\o not been fed here In sufilelent 
numU-.e« « 1) that one man could got u 
shipload of his own feeding resdy lo go 
at one time. This difficulty coulil easily 
be di.s.slpated b>~ several feaslois clubbing 
togeth T. but for some roasoii this lias 
not Is-en done.

‘ ‘Filling cuttle for the expoi't trade is 
simply !\ (luestion of finishing them a lit
tle belt r and making them a littl ■ heavier 
than Is ordinarily dor« for the local mar
kets. Any cattle that are good enough 
to take on f« t  readily and that can is: 
made to welgii from 1.200 ttounds upwards 
arc of a aultablo chrss to feed for this 
purpo.se. There are plenty of cattle In 
Texas that can be made to weigh 1.309 
pounds and better on the Igmdon niar- 
kct. There Is no doubt Hurt we have the 
cattle that can be made suitable. High 
quality Is not alsiolntely m-cea.sary, yet 
the higher the quality tlie better, for well 
bred cattle consume no more fee»! thin 
the common kinds, can be better finish'eil

GET POIfYKR

Tlie 8ssp|y r-snefi Kt sm  Ksod
Tf we get power from food, why not 

strive to get all the power we can? 
That Is only possible by the use o f 
sk ilfu lly selected food that exactly fits 
the requirements o f the body.

Poor fuel makes a poor fire  and a 
poor fire is iJht a good steam producer.

•‘From not knowing how to select 
the right food to fit  my needs, I suf
fered grievously for a long time from 
stomach troubles,** w rites a lady from 
!\ little town in Missonri.

‘‘It seemed as i f  I would never be 
able lo  find out the sort o f food that 
was best for me. Hardly anything that 
I could eat would stay on my stomach. 
Every attempt gave me heart-burn and 
filled my stomach with gas. I  got thin
ner and thinner until 1 llters lly  be< ame 
a liv in g skeleton and In time was com
pelled to keep my bed.

"A  fsw  months ago I  was persuaded 
to try Grape-Nuts food, and it had 
sueh good effect from the very begin
ning that I have kep i up Its use «v e r  
since I  was surprised s l  the ease with 
which I digested It. It proved to be 
just what I needed. A ll my unpleas
ant symptomr, the heart-burn, the In
flated feeling which gave ro«' so much 
pain, disappeared My weight gnulu- 
a lly increased from 98 to 116 pounds, 
my figure rounded out. my strength 
came back, and 1 am now able to do my 
^u iM w ork and enjoy It. The Grape. 
Nuts^Yood did iL " Name given bv 
Postilfti Ca . BatU« Creek Mich 
' A  ten days trial w ill 'show anyone 

some facts about food
"There's

• < •

years and cheap enough to use ■with meal 
and hulls as a finishing ration for cattle, 
if the right kind of cattle are fed and 
If they are kept on feed long enough to 
be made of a good export class.

" I  believe that the feeding of Texa.s cat
tle for export Is ordinarily profitable and 
that tho future will sec a great expan
sion of the Industry. It has been proven 
time and again that Texas cattle can l>e 
finished for the foreign trade, as many 
have been bought on the American mar
kets for that purpose. Since this is the 
case the exporting of cattle direct from 
Texas could certainly be done with gieat- 
er profit to the feeder."

MIDLAND COUNTRY CATTLE
"This has been one year In twenty in 

Midland county,” said H. E. Crowley, one 
of the huge ranchmen of that country wlio 
has been visiting friends at the yards he:e 
fur the past few days. ‘ ‘I  will soon liavt

mit hTs weakness.
Says He’s Not Going to Retire

" I t ’s been a long trip." he saiti. "but 
I ’m feeling better—yes. I  know I'm bet
ter. Retire from public life? Why, no. 
I won't retire. I ’m going to stop o ff at 
Oyster Bay or at WasWngtou as I  go 
home and see Mr. Roosevelt. I 'll spend 
four days there. And then I'm going on 
down home. The papers have said I'm 
sick; they've said 1 was very sick. But 
I'm not. I ’m growing stronger. Those 
were all damned lies.

“ Who will succeed Roosevelt as presi
dent? I don't want to talk poUtics, not 
now. I ’m going to see President Roose
velt, you know, and maybe 1 can tell 
more after I've talked to hini. But 1 
don’t want to l>o interviowed now."
Awoke When Mae Wood Was Mentioned

And then a flash of the old fire came

Going Every Day 
On Tiinn !

7:45 L  

4:10 P.

spent twenty years of iny life in Midland | ' „traiglitcned up. a
county," he continued, ‘ ‘and during that, exprelshm came ov fr hls face and
time I hAve never s^n  the range in finer ^ „¿ ..„a n d ed : "W hat woman? What
condition tlian it has been since last 
spring. I do not mean that it Is fine in 
sp4>ts, but *bat the general conditions iii

I. & G. N.
part of the Country are far better than 
usual. There arc lots of cows down there, 
but whether many will be shipped is .a 
question that the future must decide. Our 
cows are fat and some will ho coming 
marketward from now on. but we have 
plenty of grass and owners will not ship 
unless market price« look right, as we ca.i 
better afford to hold them over and get 
the benefit of a large calf crop next spring 
than to sell our cows this fall at low 
prices. Shipments of calves are pretty 
far advanced. Probably two-ihiids of the 
crop ha.s l»een marketed. There are no 
steers, other tiian a small sprinkling of 
steers lo come. Wc have more forag-* 
feeds for our stock thamfor a long time 
and the lute rains practically insure a 
second crop of .sorghum. Only a very 
early frost could prevent another crop.”

to

BIG FEED CROPS
J. W. Carter, traffic manager for the 

iUiH-k ya’-ds company. l•»■tu|•Insl Monday 
froiii a trip through the Panhandle. M>. 
Carter say,« he never .saw as much feed <»f 
•ill kind.s In that part of the state as Iras 
been grtwii there this year. Cattle arc 
hi good .shu|M- and tliore Ls gru.ss and feed 
enoiigti to <-arry all of them through the 
winter In exeelleiit condition If owners 
desired to do so. Mr. tTarter says, how- 
ev« r. that he >elieves the marketing of 
cows and calves will be fairly large un- 
h*ss the market gets very unsatlsfaetor.V. 
The movement has already reached go<^ 
proportions and Fort Worth will roe-elve a 
larger percentage of the shipments from 
the lower portion of the Panhandle than 
heretofore.

BURNETT SELLS FOURS
S. B. Burnett of this city had on ths 

Fort Worth market Tuesday eighty-sis 
head, or four cars, of four-year-old steers 
oft hls 66*i6 ranch In Wichita county. They 
were natives and raised by Mr. Burnett 
In Wkhita county. They average 1.147 
pounds end sold for $3.40. They were th-5 
laid of a shipment of l,4<t0 head of four- 
year-old steers off of the 6660 ranch. 
Some oi the shipment.« sold as high as 
$4.40 111 the northern markets.

R USSIAN  STTOENTS
AB AN D O N  STRIKE

St. Petersburg UniversKy, Closed Since 
February, to Be Reopened 

This Week

8T. PETERSBURG, Sept. 2S—Follow
ing H long and earnest debate conoernini 
the question of resumption of work, the 
students of the St. Petersburg University 
docidi*d by a large majority to resume 
their studies because ''un o|H-n university 
will l)e more dangernim to imperialism 
tiiaii a uui\ersiiy on a strike.''

For five houia a swelt«-rlng. j>ersplring 
mas.s of 2.000 students sto«sl closely 
pack«*d In the asseinlily liall of the uni
versity. In which .q new oil painting of 
Emperor Nicholas ha« taken the place of 
a iMirtralt destroyed at the meeting of 
Feb. 20, listening to a series of heated 
but remrtrkahle spr*eches from student 
orators.

Nesrly all the speakers weie members 
of the scriallstic group and many were 
out and out revolutionists, and a stranger 
listening to the fiery debate would have 
little Idea that he was tn Russia, sup- 
pomslly a land where free sgeecb 1« not 
permitted. No voice ’was raised in favor 
or the KovernmeiiL All the speakera 
were united In the ld<a that the present 
concessions are unsatisfactory and that 
It is necessary to continue the reform 
pmimganda, but they differed as to 
whether It would be better Uctica to con
tinue the strike or reopen the university 
as a center of agitation, or even as a 
"Temple of Revolutton."

Therefore It was resolved “ to end the 
strike until a more favorable moment and 
to reopen the unlveislty, which is more 
dangercHU to imperialiam than a univer
sity on strike."

The ur.iversity will reopen Sept. 28.

Palma’s Nephew Missing
NEW  YORK. 8epL 27.—The police were 

asked last night by the family at a 
wealthy Cuban merchant residing in this 
city to send out an alarm for Dr. Armadu 
de Armas of Havana, described as secre- 
tao ’ In the treasury department o f Cuba 
and a nephew of President Palma of 
Cuba. Mr. de Annas told Mrs. ArrostegnL 
an aunt living here, that he would sail 
from Havana last Saturday and asked hia 
aunt to meet him at the pier. The 
steamer docked in Brooklyn. I^Tien Mrs. 
Arrnsttgnl reached the pier all the paa- 
»ciiger» had landed and de Armas could 
not be fonnd. Hla name was o n ^ e  pas- 
scngiT list, but Mrs. Arrostegnl says tha 
ship's officers did not know posltlvelY 
that be came over with them.

Blia^elled W ord  Oontest
Today's issue o f The TeÌW ram  la 

third from last In which misspelled 
words In The Telegram  lin e ra  srlU 
count in prMe lists. Each iaaua during 
the month o f September is Included la 
the contest which ends w ith tha paper 
nr Sept. 30. Answers in the contasL 
in which three valuable priaaa ara o f- 
fer«Ml. mast be receieed at The Teto> 
gram bfflce by noon, Oct. 2.

unpleasantnes.s In Omaha? Who?"
It had been “breathf-d" aliout hls ear 

that the :iame Mae Wood, the woman 
who it* suing him and the United States 
Express Company, of which he Is head, 
foi $25.000, must not be mentioned. And 
when reference to the suit was made 
Senator Ifiatt winced viaibly. But he 
calmed himself in a moment and -Said; 
“ It is all nonsense, ab.>«ur<l. I don’t know 
anything about it .”

*  ti, EARLY DOPE ON THE ★it MIDDLE WEST ELEVENS ♦
★  ----  *
i t  Wisconsin—Bc.xt team In five i t

years. 'R
it  Michigan—Fifteen men at w<iik; it 
it  outlook fairly i>ronil.<lng. ■k
it  Iiullana—Team shows up poorly. ★  
it  Illinois—Weak at quarti-r; line it 
it  unstalilc. ■R
i t  Iowa—Er.couiaging for a goo<l ♦  
i t  eleven. 'A
i t  Mlnm-sota—Not the lK*st. ■g
i t  Notre Dame—Big «quad of good g  
g  (“.indidatcs. A
i t  Northwestern—Fair g

t^hicago—Showing up well. g  !
I ’urdui*—Strong Imck of the line, g  
Kan.-ias—Better than last year. | g  
Mi.ssourl—Poor. g
Nehniskn-Km-ouraging for strong g  

g  eleven. ♦

♦ g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g * * * » * * ' ^ ^ »

C H C aC H  »OCIVL
The ladies o f the Guild o f St. Michael 

and A ll Angels Episcopal Mission o f 
North Fort Worth w ill g ive  a social 
tea at Piitchard’a hall Thursday a ft 
ernoon from 4 to 7 o’clock. No ad
mission w ill be chargeil. The object 
o f the -tea is to enable all members and i 
others interested to meet the minister 
and Ills assistant. Dr. W illiams: or
ganize a choir and make oilier plans 
for the good o f the mls-^ion.

"l*hufs tilts!”  exclaimed Michael, read
ing the legend on a i»ew invention; "Pat. 
applied for ? Faltli. an' whin tlier's innv 
worruk to be done poor Pat is always 
applied for. liad lo*ik to ’em."—Boston 
Transcript.

N m h ig  Mothers «a d  Malaria.
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all deal
ers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

Waco, Maiiin  
Auatin, San Antonio

The Scenic Line
From North Texas. 

City Ticket OBlce. 704 Mala, 
Pbaaea 33S.

D. J. Byars, A. C. T. A.

g
g
g
g
g

$12.85
V IA

M . , K - & T - R y .

to Galveston and return, account 
l.’ nited Friendship Order o f the 
S ilver Fleece and l.ieaf.

T ickets on sale Oct. 2, final 
lim it fo r return Oct. 8.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
city Ticket Agent

D o w n t o O u r S t o a r e
Granulated Sugar. 17 pounds ...$1.00
Scotch Oats, 3 packages ............. C5c
Price's Food, 3 packages .............  25c
Egg-O-See, 3 packages ............... 25c
Grape-Nuts. 3 packages .............  25c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, 2 pkgs... 25c 

Cream of Wheat.
Grits, S pounds ...............................  2.'»c
Hominy Flakes. 6 pounds . . .  £5c
Cracked Rice. 6 pounds ............... 25c
No. 2 Head Rice, 4 pounds ’...........  25c
No. 1 Head Rice. 3 pou nds............. 25c
Upper Crust Flour, sack .............$1.S6 ;
Bewley's Best Flour, sack ............$1.35
High Patent Flour, sack ..............$1.25
Anchor Patent Flour, sack ..........$1.25
Navy Beans. 6 pounds ..................  25c
Pink Beans, 6 pounds......................  25e
B. E. Peas, 4 pounds ....................  25c
Lima Beans, 3 pounds ..................  25c
6-lb. Pa ll W hite Loibel l.jird .........  60c
14-lb. Pa ll W hite Label Lard ........$1.00
Cranberries, 2 quarts ....................  25c

Celery.
New  Pickled P igs ' Feet.
New Sour K roaL 
New Sour Pickles.
New D ill Pickles.

Woodlaarn Creamery Butter .......... 26c
W hite Greeley Potatees. p e c lc .......  25c
Cream Cheese, 8 pounds ...............  50c

Brick Cheese.
Swiss Cheese.
Sap Sago Cheese.

Macaroni, 8 package« ...................  25c
Spaghetti, 8 packagea ................... S5o
Brilliant Oil, 5 gallons ................... 45c
Eupion Oil, 6 gallons ................... 75e
Gasoline. 6 gallons ................  85o
Smooth W hite Greeley Potatoes, 

peck ...............................................  25c

H. E. SIWYER

Rosen Heights

P IK E
Tonight

By s]>eeial requeti,
Auber’s BCasterpieoe,

“F  ra-Diavolo”
Romantic oi>era in threa 

acts, by tho

Boston Ideal 
Opera Company

Prices— lOc, 20c, 30c 

Thursday— “ Said Pasha”
i ,

iG R EE m iL ’S OPERA HOOSI
FRANK RICH STOCK COMPAJfT 
Tonight—"Hla Borrowed *
SILVER SET GIVEN k W t 

Price« 10c, 20c, 30c.

Saturday Matinee and NighL 
BILLY KER8AND8’ MINSTRCLB^

Seats on sale for above attANlaBd^

a « l  SM tk Mala KL Pfceaes 8.

1000-Mill, 
(kimisitiiw

Are of daily occurrence, in large num
bers. over the long disiaace lines of this 

company. No transaction of business ia 

too Important for the tHephone had no 
errand too insignificant for Its empley- 

T lie busy mail doesn’ t travei- 
t«lai>hones.

S t & n d a r f l
T h e a t e  j j

"The Fire Bug*^

Twelfth and Rwt’i< Strpd*** 
MRS. M. DeBEQCS,

Admission 15c «»4  - ‘'C-
all the

A ' -



WBDNBBDAT. SBPTCM aBK tT, I M i
t h e  f o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

We Want Your Trade
And Offer Balance of Week 

or Unfil Lots Are Closed
40 doii'n Iwidirs' Whit«» IJn«»n 

Handkeichltf<t, usually sold for 
10c, each .................. .................. j,.

20 dozen I,adi«-9' Black Ho-e, 10c
quality, as long as they last....... &c

5 di^zcn iJidles' Black and Tan 
drop stitch Hose, regular 50c
quality, to ck)sc .........................  25e

600 yards shirt length Shirting 
percales, lo«> and 12c quality, 
balance of week, yard..........

10 pieces of white and colored 
Ilabntai Silk. 22 inches wkle, 25c

.................................  l»c
30« White Oxfonls, shirt lengths.

Just the thing for early fall
waists, l6o grade, yard..............7>ic

25 Bolts Dress and Shirting Calic'^es!
5c quality, balance of weeks, 10
yar«ls ................................... ] . . .  35,:

5*K) yards apron cher-k Gingham, 
shirt lengths, 7c «luality, balance 
of week only, yard...................... 6c

Knight Dry Goods Co
31L313 Houston Street

IL mRS
OF s n  pums

Gives Out First Official 
Statement of Gulf Line

HOUSTON SHORT L IN E

Distance From This ('ity W ill 

Be Reilu«t‘il as Part of 

(Jcnenil Route

MARKET PLANS 
F O ^D IS C O S S E D

Various Propositions Arjijuecl 

Before Special Council Com

mittee This Morning

AWejTTian B. L. Waggomnn presided 
«ver a meeting of the special comiiiitt«?* 
appointed by the city council to consider 
the market house proposition, the meet
ing being held at the city hall In rooms 
of Mayor Powell, this morning, and at
tended by W' J. Bailey, who has a peti
tion before the council emlKHlylng hia 
piop«»sition to build a market h«>use for 
Fort W'orlh; Captain J. F. W'aller, F. W’ . 
-Axtell and W. A. Darter of the Fort 
Worth Market House Company, which 
has a petition pending before the. city to
e. <itabli.*h a market house In connection
with the auditorium on Farmers’ Square; 
F. V. K\ans of the Farmers' Cnion, who 
represented the Fruit Growers o f Tarrant 
count.v, and Attorney W. 1a. Wise. Harry 
Palmer. A. E. Chambers, S. D. Steam.s, 
W. H. Tanner, J S. Noel. Harry Adams 
and J- F. T-uther, a committee represent
ing the interests o f the Retail Grocers 
and Butchers’ Association. Mayor Powell 
and Alderman Zum were .al.so present, 
tf^çether with quite a number of eit‘aens 
trterest«>l In the session of the
comnilitee. as announced through the 
;re «3 o f the city.

W'. J. Bailey. In regard to his proprtsl 
tion. said In part;

” I submitted a proposition to the city 
ccumll to build a market house for this 
. Ity on Dec. IS, 190:». the proposition 
being that the house should be erected 
..n block 6 of the Jennings avenue addi
tion. at a cost of about $,0.00«, the city 
to have charge of the same. and. for my 
part, I  was to receive a revenue of o per 
cent’ of the receipts of the same.

"A t  that time I found that the grocers 
and butchers of the city were bitterly op- 
posed to the propi^ii^n to such an ex
tent tliat they presented a petition to the 
council, signed by nearly every dealer in 
the city. After dilatory tactics the meas
ure w.tV defeated, the main reason for its 
•lefeat l>eing the action taken by the 
itta ll grocers and butchers of the city.

"My reason for submitting this proi>o- 
sitlon again is that I  have come to the 
conclusion that the sentiment of the peo
ple has charged In regard to a market 
house, and I  think they really want a 
marke t house in Fort W'«>rth that would 
he a success. A fter I had submitted the 
prop.sition this last time I understand 
the retail grccers had a m«*eting. at which 
It w .s decid.d to fight the proposition 
to th» bitter end. Why they should op- 
js se this thir.g is beyond my comirehen-

^'""irip fly stated, that proposition today 
ÎS in effei-t, as follows;

"T o  build a market hou.se o<*stlng ap- 
proximat. ly $70.000 at no expense to the
city of Fort Worth.

"T o  provide cold storage
"C ity council to pass an ordinance pro-

f. ibitiiig the sale of fish, vegetables and 
meats l>etwccn the hours o f 4 to 9 **•,tn, 
end 4 to 8 p. m., except at the market

•*Tf> Rive meat ami vcK^table •in«v>eo- 
tlon-liispectlng. in fact, all produce 
brought into market. *
Mayor Powell’«  View«

Mayor Powell asked; ^ o u ld  It not be 
a wise plan to have, a market house 
where fa I mers can bring In their produce, 
not Inte rfering with the legitimate busi
ness of the merchant« o f Fort W orth. 
and allow the farmers the facility to be 
had from .x market house where they can 
sell ih< ir stuff?"

Mr fhilley replied; ’T ’ nless there l.s an 
ordinance compelling the sale of all meat* 
.xnd \eg< tables at the market house with
in c. ruiln suited hours then any market 
hi’use >ou m'ght establish will be a mia- 
.labh- failure.

•••yhe history of market houses In varl- 
«U.S citle.s over the country is that all 
«tailed without the «»rdlnance prohibiting 
-ale In certain hours except at the mar
ket hou.«e have been quick failures. That 
i« not liie sort of a market house I pro- 
po.se. and it is hot the kind of a market 
iKuse I lielieve the people of Fort Worth
' '« 'I t .  ’ _  .

H D Stearns said: ’ ’Mr. Bailey, have
yon had any great number of reque.sts or 
pétillons fri>ni citizens of Fort Worth to 
piovide such a market place, and don’t 
ywx ihirk it would work a h-tidship on 
thos people who reside at such a dls- 
tanc>‘ that they want to telephone their 

to giooi'rymi^n or Rive orders to 
their solicitors to hav* to come to the 
market house for their produce and 
t fgetabl««T ’

"They would have the privilege of buy
ing from these grocers between the hours 
mentioned.

• But I think you gerdletnen do not want 
a market hou.se. I think the newspapers 
ba t" misled thep ubl’c as to the «entl- 
nicnt existing in regard to a market 
house. The city council, in my opinion, 
l.as not the nerve to grant the kind of a

market house the people want.”  Sever«' 
further «jiiestlons were a.«kcd. to which 
Mr. Halley replied In detail and »-Iwed his 
remarks with the Ktatemeiit that. If the 
council iUd not care to entertain iil.s prop
osition as it stood he had nothing further 
to say.

Mayor Powell sp«>ke In favor of a 
market house where the farmer could sell 
his produce without having to go on the 
str«-ets at the mercy of a few buyers who 
were endeavoring to control the market. 
“ Don’t Interfere." said the mayor, "with 
the legal and honest business of any 
merchant. Allow the grocers and butch
ers to sell all they want to, remembering 
that it is due the farniais of Tarrant 
county that they have a place where they 
will feel free to come and go at will."
Market Company Pt«n

Mr. Axtell spoke in behalf of the Fort 
Worth Market Hou.so Company. He sal«l 
In part; " I  i*?gret tnet Brother Bailey 
has left us. bei;ause I much desired that 
ho should hear at least a part of what 
f*!W remarks I shall make. There Is 
much praise due him for the manner In 
which he has ald«*d Fort Worth In thj 
past. He located the Federal building In 
this section of the city, made other great 
improvements—all for the benefit of Fort 
\\ orth—and now' i  think it Is lim e for 
him to take a rest and allow some of the 
remainder of us to do something for the 
tlie city.

"The Fort Wnrth Market House Com- 
I»«ny owns a lot 100 by 152 feet, which 
it offers to donate to the city if the city 
will build on It and the additional ground 
n«»c«ssary for the purpose a market hou.-.e 
to l»e located in the center of a Farmers' 
S<‘!uare, and give the Auditorium Company 
the privilege of building the auditorium 
over the niaiket house free of charge."

Mr. Axtell favored tlie inspection of 
m«-ats and vegetables. In answers to sev
eral questions he said that the company 
does not ask that anyone be prohibited 
from selling any produce, vegetables or 
meats at their place of business, but the 
plan was .such that he believed the deal
ers would sec the necessity «>f renting 
stalls in the market hou.se soon after the 
same were op»'ii«xl.

Truck Growers Heard
F. V. Evans of the Farmers’ T'nion 

spoke of the work of the truck gri>wers 
of Tarrant county, saying that the mar
ket house coiniiany now proposing the 
maik>-t house near the court house square 
had been forme«l by the nec<».s.slty of the 
nge. "The farmers and truck growers 
want a place to sell their good.s. They 
don’t want to peddb* it or sell out to 
other p«»ddlers, who «le«>eive them a.s to 
the price prevailing In the city upon 
their arrival.

"The surplus of produce coining into 
Fort Wurth during some time past neces
sitated the formation of an agency by 
the fanners to dispose of Ihl.s surplus 
This, in a small wajf. has b«en a succes-s 
and has received liberal patr<mage at the 
hands of the retail grocers. We appre
ciate their treatment of us In this mat
ter. This maiket hou.se proitositlon Is an 
enlargement of the ag* ncy for the sale of 
produce and veg* tables.

"T o  give an Instance of the nvinnex In 
which those who bring stuff into the city 
have no Idea of the existing prices; 
Some time ago a farmer told me that he 
arrlv«?d late In the evening and campe«] 
at a wagon yard for the night. Early the 
next morning he started out to find a 
buyer for hi* load of 176 dozen roasting 
ears. Two perstrns met him and succeeded 
In purchasing the entire load for 4c a 
dozen. Later th«;y sold the load for 12^c 
a dozen.

"Now. all we are asking is a squai» 
deal In thi.s matter, and wo are willing to 
give you men the same. We don’t want 
to Interfere with any man’s legitimate 
business or his busine.ss Intensts.’ ’

Alderman Waggoman stated that the 
o  mmiltee would be ready to make a re
port to the council at the next regular 
meeting.

COTTON M A R K E T  P L A N S

CommiUee Still Actively at Work on 
Proposition

Conference was held Tuesday afternoon 
been the c«jmmlttee of merchants arrang
ing plans for the establi.xhment of a cot
ton market In this city and a committee 
from the farmers’ organization at Ren
don. Members of the farmers’ «xjmmlt- 
tee were D. I ’. Walker, J. J. 'Hard and 
R. P. I,evy.

The local committee is continuing the 
work of ralsii'g the needed funds to place 
an expert buyer in the ftekl and If this -be 
rai.sed. the work will l>egin Monday.

Two Circuses Coming
Fort l\orth will have two circuses this 

.season. Biirnum & Bailey will be here 
Oct. 11 and on Oct. 26 Adam Forer>augh & 
Sells Bros, will pitch tent.s here. The lat
ter circus will also vi.slt Bowie Oct. 14, 
and Amarillo Oct. 11. Tlie Rock Island 
has authorized cheap round trip rates for 
these different occa.sions.

Frank Trumbull, president o f tlie 
Colorado and Southern board, is in tlie 
city  and In company with Mike 
Sweeney, general manager o f the 
Trin ity  and Brazos Valley road, was en
tertained at luncheon at the Worth 
hotel today at noon by a number o f 
business men o f Fort Worth.

Mr. Trumbull was seen today and 
said regarding the plans o f his com
pany to reach tlie gu lf; “ We expect to 
liave the Brazos Valley line completed 
Into Houston, 163 miles,'Within the next 
tw elve months. W ork on the exten
sion is being pushed at a rapid rate. 
Lik*' u go lf player, eacli man does Ills 
best.’’

This reference W'us made wlien asked 
the question as to the roHd-biilldlng 
race now on between the Brazos V a l
ley and the Houston and Texas Cen
tral. as to which company w ill first 
cover the territory between Mexia and 
a point just soutli from Uiat point. 
Mr. Trumbull would not commit him
self as to the contest between his com
pany and that o f the Central except 
to say that the Brazos Valley Is build
ing south just aa fast as possible.
W ill R«tld to Dallas

“ W e expect to run our trains over 
the Santa Fe tracks from Fort Worth 
to Cleburne and from Houston to Gal- 
\eston we w ill also use the tracks of 
the Santa Fe.” said Mr. Trumbull. “ We 
w ill use our own terminals at Fort 
Worth. Dallas, Houston and Galveston. 
Our company w ill built a line from 
some point on the Brazos Valley to 
Dallas, but the exact point from which 
the hraiich w ill he commence«! has not 
yet been determined.

When completed we w ill have the 
short line between Fort Worth and 
Houston and between Dallas and 
Houston. It w ill he fift«'en miles 
shorter from Fort Worth and fourteen 
miles shorter from Dallas, which makes 
considerable advantage In the way of 
business to the gu lf from the Rocky 
mountain country. The shortest pres
ent line between Fort W orlh and Hou.<- 
ton Is 285 miles, while the nearest line 
from Dallas to Houston is 264 miles.

“ The Colora<lo and Southern w ill In 
a year have the R«a-kv mounlains con
nected with the Gulf o f Mexico, through 
the Present efforts of our company.

“ We are lir iiig iiig  up our lines in 
Colorado and Texas t«i a first-class 
nhvsical condition. About half of the 
bridges on the Denver Roa«l have b«en 
«•llmlnateil, making travel safer, while 
seventy-five pound rails liave been put 
dfiwn on considerable o f tlie Denver 
Roatl. Eighty-pound steel is being 
used in replacing the lighter rails on 
tlie Colorado and Southern in Colora«lo. 
It w ill require another year to com
plete this part o f the h«'tterm«-nts of 
both lines. When the heavier rails 
are down the system w ill h*‘ one of 
the very beat In tin* soiithw'est.
Fredera Xo! Yet Considered

“ The matter o f relations with otiior 
feeders and branches In South Texas 
has not yet been eoiisidered «lefinitcly 
liy our company, th«- object being to 
fir.st get a first-class sliort line to llio 
Gulf o f Mexico, and that has already 
been financed and w ill be completed 
lust as fast as tlie work can now !><• 
done."

Mr. Trumbull, wlu'n asked whetlicr 
he or Colonel Yoakum would tie at the 
head o f the new system, replied th.rt 
nothing could he said on this point at 
present. He did say."Tiowever. that it 
would make no particular «liff«-rence 
who Is In charge o f the company.

Mr. Trunihull w ill remain in the city 
until Thursday night, when he w ill de
part for Denver over tlie Denver Road.

A I W S E W I E N T S

Herrmann), who is among ths members 
o f B illy Kersands’ famous minstrels 
that hold the boards at Oreenwall’s 
«jpera house ÿatiirday matinee and 
night, Bept. 30, is now' rated as one of 
the foremost magicians o f the day. This 
sea.son he is carrying aa, entirely new 
and up-to-date act. not only being one 
of the most expensive acts o f its kind, 
but the most amazing and wonderful 
illusion before the .\merican public this 
season.

Another new' mf mbcr «»f this attrac
tion is T. O. Mills, the gulden voiced 
soprano, who is no doubt one of the 
best high soprano singers in the coun
try, though as yet unknown to our 
local th(-ater patron«.

R  K  R
1 .\DKK THE MAV.\Ol.lYS

“ I nd«T tlie Magnolias.’ ’ a southern 
drama, was presented at Ixitli perform
ances at Oreenwall’s opera house 'Fues- 
<lay, being well received by tli«‘ audi
ences present. The usual careful work 
o f the company noticed since Its open
ing here rnarke«! tlie performance. “ His 
Borrowed W ife ’ is announced as the 
bin for today’s matinee.

IN  THE COURTS

Much Interest Is eentend in tonight's 
performance, for after the show’ that for
ty-two piece silver .service will Is- given 
away.

CURES IXDIGEHTIOX

HORSFORD'S ACID  rH O SPH ATE  
Nature’s remedy fo r obstlnats Indi

gestion, nervous dyspepsia, headaclie 
and depression.

R. A. ANDERSON
s

T H E  Q U A L IT Y  DEUOOIST

N E W  LO C A T IO N -7 0 6  M A IN , B E T W E E N  SIX TH  

A N D  S E V E N T H  STREETS

FR A  Dl.AVOUO
Quarantine regulations have proveil 

the 111 wind that blow's good for Rosen 
Heights Pike, the Inability o f the Bo.s- 
ton Comic Opera Company to open the. 
w’ inter season In I>oulslana an«l Mis
sissippi sending them to this c ity  d i
rect from Cycle Park Tlieater, Dallas, 
a fter a successful run.

Hampered as the company is by a 
small stage, a good w ill and « « r e  Is 
put into the performanc«'. making the 
famous old light operas app<-ul to the 
audiences in a winning way. tlooJ 
voices are heard in all the rol«*s. the 
work of Florence Glover, prima donna 
soprano, and laiiiis I.zivalle, huritone, 
being especially good. Tnes«lay night 
the famous numbers o f Fra Diav«»Io 
were rendered in a w’ay that drey loud 
were rendered in a way that drew’ loud 
ent. Edward F. McCrumlsh In the title 
role added m aterially to the Hiiccess 
of the production.

Comedy work o f the bandits was also 
a feature o f tlie performance, the many 
opportunities afforded In the sprightly 
classic being used to the greatest ad
vantage. A h a w'h«*le tlie performance 
differed from the hlgli priced produc
tions only In the smaller scale upon 
which It is rendered. Strong voices 
o f the principals makes tlie «riiorus 
w«>rk heavy enough for the pavilion, 
while their Individual numbers are far 
abov'e the average. Names appearing 
in the cast, many o f which have been 
seen before in this city, include Lestra 
Merrick, contralto; R O. Burgess, 
hasso; E. W. Collins, ,M. C. Moseley and 
W . 1a. Lyons.

Said Pasha w ill he the bill for the 
remainder o f this week.

The pavilion has been tliorouglily 
overhauled for the performance which 
Is the most meritorious seen at the 
Pike this year, with the possible ex 
ception o f the Ali*ert Taylor Slock 
Company.

R R R
RII.LT K ER S .AM »* ’ F A M O IS  MI,\- 

STREI,»
Professor Alonzo Moore (the Rlack

THE COLONEL'S WATERLOO
Colonel John M. Fuller of Hon«;y «Irove, 

Texas, nearly met his Wuterldo. from 
L 'ver an«! Khlney trouble. In a recent 
letter, he s:»ys; " I  wag nearly dead of 
these’ complaints, and. alihouAh 1 tred 
my family doctor, he did me no good; so 
I got a BOc bottle of your great Kloclric 
Bitters, which cured mo. I conshler them 
the best medicine on earth, and thank 
God who gave you the knowledge to make 
them." Sold and guaranteed to cure Dys- 
nepsla, BlUousnes-s and Kidney Disea.se. 
by W. J. Fisher. Reeves’ Pharmacy and 
M. S- Blanton A  Co., druggists, at 50c 
a bottlsi

COl .\TV C'Ol KT
Follow ing business was truii.sacud 

in the county' court tills inoniing:
Tlie Gamer Company against E. L  

Coonrod, debt, judgment for defend
ant.
^Meyer.s & Robinson against Missouri. 

Kansas and Texa.s Railway < .mpaiiy 
et al., damages, dismU.se«! at defend
ant’s cost.

T. A. Peters against Sylvia Friason 
et al.. .ippeal, «lisinissed al defendant's 
cost.

J. \V. ('umpb«dl uguiiist Connelly & 
Miller et nl , debt, ilisnilssed for want 
o f prosecution.

L  Epstein & Ron .against I,. T e r
ry et al., appeal, judgment for plain
tiffs for $95.

CikKN TO HE TRIED
Follow'lng county court cases w ill l>e 

called up Thurstlay:
The Southwestern'Telegi-apli and T e l

ephone Company against Fort W oilli 
an«l Rio Grande Railway Company.

First National Bunk of Forda against 
W. M. McElwell. —

Wliiters-Danlel Ciimpaiiy’ against \V. 
W. Heuthcote et al.

W. C. Ballow against by Collin.«, 
defendant. State National Hank, gar
nishment. ^

U. Hutchinson ag.iiiist K«irt W^rth 
and Denver (Mty Railw ay Company.

Mattie Chsstnut. adininistrati lx. 
against D. E. l^yd.

E. H. Smith against Ktlward Thomp
son Company.

Beta .'iiiil Ho.sa ConsentelU again.st 
Dinivhldle & Haughton.

Clark-McGown Realty Company 
against Thoinas M. Huff. /

John T. Abbott against R«>seiilhal 
Furniture Company

F. lY. Axtell against The John T. 
Abbott Machinery Company ei al.

F  .M. Hurke against Texas and I ’a- 
c.i;, Railway. Company.

Rogers McKnlght Company aKain.«t 
C. P. Eav. s.

Rogers McKiiiglit Company agulii.st 
Arlington National Hank, garnishment.

Airs. James Mooney against The 
Western I'nion Telegraph « ’ampany.

George Kurucar ugaiiist St. Loiii.s. 
Sun Francisco and ’J'exus Railway Coni- 
l>any ««t al.

I. Allen against W, J. .McKIroy.
E. T. Otluiii (V Ci>inpaiiy against Jus. 

Pinto et al.
Hiiriis tz. Hamilton against Moore A: 

Ledford el al.
M. L  Ray and S. T. Pen-y again.st 

J. M. Riche.
W ill Sliger against G. 1». Witten.
Parker, Dunn A- I ’urker against J. II. 

Bright.
T. M Brown A Cotnpan.v' against 

John Fliiillater Jr.
F. W. .txtell agitinst J. W. Coriler. 
C. J. Browning against Fort Worth

National Bank, garnishment.
The Ro«»n«*y Soiitlo-rii -Minstrel Com

pany against A. G, Glasco et al.

DISTRICT <’OI HT «'ASES
Follow ing cas«*s w’ore file«! In tlii.i 

court today:
Cora Boiin*‘ r ag.iinst Win 1*. Bonn<’v, 

divtirce and injunction.
Lula H Davis aguinsi Jolin C Davis, 

ili vorce.

DISTRICT COl HT
Jinlgc Al. K. Smith of the S«*veiitenlli 

district «'oiirt this morning pas.sefl 
.«entem-e «if Henry Hill, wlio wa.s re
cently found guilty o f theft over $50 
anil given three months in the peniten
tiary.

The .«ame uetioti was taken in Hic 
burglary «ase o f th«' stale against Tip 
GohlPii who hud been given four years.

Senleuee was also pas.sed on Henry 
H ill who was also convicted o f rohh«-ry 
with firearms and given a penitentiar.v 
renteuep of si* years.

J. J Koeiiiiig. eharged with t)i«-fl 
over $.">0, was fouiul guilty aiiil given a 
sentence «»f two year*.

Lula .MeKliin«‘y. w’ho has been on 
trial several days. eliHrg«*d with as
sault to miir«1er, was aciiulttcil liy tlie 
jury.

ASSIHTAXT COl AT » A l  DITOR
Joseph Phf\llps has been appointe«! 

assistant eounty auditor.

FIXED FOR DRUXKEXXESS
Mattie ( ’ haney, colore«], wa.s fined $10 

by .-i jury In Justice Terrell's court on 
.a plea o f gu ilty to a charge o f drunk
enness.

H iR R IAG E  I.^KXNES
W. R. Davis ainl Mrs. K lizatxtli 

Slierldaii o f Fort Wortli.
W. H. Beavers o f L ittle R«»ok and 

Miss l.oii Hhests o f near Dublin.
Joe P Met'laln «>f Ennis niul Gra< ie 

C Walkup of Fort Worth.

HbX'ORD OF BIRTHS
T«i Mr. an«l Mrs. W. B. Bryan of

Maiisf*e'«1. a hoy.
To .Mr. un«l Mrs. R. H. Malh'-is «if 

near Mniisfleld. ."i hov.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. T,. Bi«Ieout of 

N«irth Fort Worth, a girl.
To Mr and Mrs. A. Birdsong of Norlh 

Fort Worth, a girl.

BANKRUPTCY PETITION
Voluntar.v petlthin In liankruptcy has 

lieen flled In the federal court by Clar- 
e.nee G. Wallace and N«>rdecai D. Wal
lace composing the Arm «if M. D. 'W'allace 
Ar Brother of this city, engage«] in th« 
drug Inislness. Llahllltie« are placed at 
14.441.7«. with nothing alaive exemption.

State Pii>e Sold
It is learned that the 5.000 tons of pip

ing tli,it was sold a few davs ago by the 
stat«» of Texas thtoueh Financial Ag"nt 
Wortham, was purchased bv McQim'ters 
Plumbing and Machine Company, which 
has contracts to put In aster works and 
sewerage svstems in several towns in 
Texas. M«ist of thi.s purchase will be 
used at milsIiQi^o . __________

Doctors Take Excursion
■RiiMTON. Sent. 27.—Delegates t«> the 

eonvei’ llon of the American Public Healih 
As.sociatl«in session here combined bu.si« 
nc«8 and pleasure. Two business sessions 
were held and several pafiers read, after 
which th«-»re was an excursion «lown the 
Boston harlior. ____

Goes further and further. Never stops 
until you are well. That’s what Hollis- 
ter’a Reeky Mountain Tea wiU do. A 
g’-eat tonic. A4ak«*s rich, red blood, firm 
flesh. 35 cent". Tea or Tablets. J. P. 
Brastiear.

HEin i i  m

Dll n  CDÏÏEAS
X t*w  O i ’lc a i is  M u s t H c i ie w  I* re -  

c a u t io n a r v  M e a .s m v s  A ji:a in .‘<t 

t l ie  M o s t ju it o e s

D R Y G O O D S  C O
v r r v

FEVER RECORD TO NOON 
New cases, 8.
Total to date, 2,906.
Deaths, 4.
ToU l to date, 379.

NEW  OKLKAXH, I„«.. S.-pt. 27.—The 
tieavi<»st rain storm New Urle-.ms has had 
for many w«*«'ks liogan todiV.v before day
light. It rained si«*a«lily for more than 
two hours, completely flushing the glit
ters. How mu«-h damage was «lone to 
cistern .screens it is difficult ^  Sa.v, liut 
all the oil an«1 a gosl deal of the salt In 
the giitt«-iH was wash«Hl away. Nevi'ithe- 
l«'3s the fever fight is now considered to 
be so w«'ll Iti hand that even the creating 
of fresh hn-eding places for mosijultiK's 
causi's little .alarm, t ’nless there is an 
uiioxptsti-d change the pr«»sent week 
promises to show plainly the results of 
the cuiniMilgn against fev«n- with a ma 
terial reiluction in the number of cases, 
both new and under irestment.
Country Reports Better

Rejsirts from the country show steady 
iinprovi-ment hi tho situation in utmost 
every «tln-ctlon, the fev« r manifestly iH'ing 
on tlie wane at all i>oim.s where it lias 
been si vere.

There wer«- only f f ^  di«tlis throughout 
the state In the iiasl tweiily-fimr iiours. 
At l.eevllle the fever Is under control. 
There has he« n no spread of fev«-r at 
Kentwood, in St. Stamniy iiarish. Th«>ugh 
ai veral cas«»s from New Orh-aiis ilevel«q>e«l 
there from time to time, there has not 
been a single secondary infecllon. At 
Infayi^te the district Judge grant«-d a 
t« mporary lnjuii«;tion to resti-aln the po- 
Ik’e jury fr«»m enforcing gusrantln«' 
against Lafayette, tlie parisli si'at, am! 
apisiinted a eoinniitt«»e of pliysicians to 
laport to him on the liealth «■ondllions 
there. Gins, «'ompresses and other fac
tories liod been shut off from the coun
try by the «luaraiitine there, business was 
paralyzed and liuiidreds tlepenilent upon 
th»» fleUl.s havi' l»eeii prevente«! from 
earning their «lail.v bread. The lifting of 
the (iiiuraiitiiie will reme«|y condltlon.s.

A new mosquito ordinance has been 
piissed by the city «-ouncU. H represents 
the work of tlie best santtarlaiis, lawyer» 
and officials here and has the indorse
ment of the Federal authorities, who 
wer«» consulted In Ha prepai-atlon and 1» 
«•xp«-eted to be a model for all towns and 
oltha In the south where atsgomylu 
breeds. The onlliiance goes Into eff«»ct 
February, next y«‘ar. by whlcli liine every 
e!.«tcrn here mu.“t l>e e«intpp*-d with wire 
s«roens.
Plans tor President

The plans arrang« «! for <li*' Pi'«'si«lenl’s 
ei.tertalrment, if he comes here (Kt. 24. 
have l>een arrange«! with a view to his 
proteetlon and h«» will not l»e tak«*n Into 
snv Infected ill.strlets. He is to have a 
nililtary ai'd civh' receptl<»n and be es
corted f mm his train to the city hall. 
wh<ie he Is to make an aildress to the 
eltixens. and he then will be taken to a 
hotel, where there will be a banquet at 
night. Th«» following morning he is to 
hav*» a rtde through the harbor on aa 
(s ean steamer before he boards Uia spe
cial train on his departure.
THREE NEW CASES IN PENSACOLA

I ’klNSACOLA, Fla., Sept. 27.—Only 
lliree cases of yellow f«’ver were reporle«! 
im to noon today. On« of these. Ben H. 
Thomas, is night editor of the Pensacola 
Journal t’ ity Editor Hayes’ ease was 
r* iH>rted yesterday. H Is exp* cled a nino- 
b.r of new eas«s will he report'd th'S 
aft« rii«Kin. quit.' a mimla'r of suspicion« 
«■¡;s«“s Is'ing r'‘port*'«l tcslay.

DEATHS

R. A. MILES
D.ath «.f H. A Allies of St. I.ouls oe- 

'IIIred this m««iiiing at SI. Josephs In 
firmaiv. «lue lo lubei«ulosis. Mr. Miles 
was 34 y.-ars «)f uKc. His l«»dy 'wa.s 
shipi.e.1 t«. Smlthville. Ky..this morning by 
I’ nd*-! lak.-r George Gause.

4i. « .  COOK
G « ’ook. aged r.5 .vears. wh«* has 

b. eii emph.y. d by til«' Paelfic Expi «'ss 
I ’.iinpuiiy here, «lie.l at 4 o'«'loek this 
morning ut his hum«». 2216 Ellis :ive- 
iiiie N.uth Fort Worlh. He had been 
ill ‘for a wv.k. Death Is reported to 
nave resulted from typhoid f«ver. 
Funeral ariaiigements have not h«»« n 
;-nnouiiccd.

HEXRY K. ELLIOT
lleiir.v Elmore Elliot. 34 years of 

age. manager o f the Modern laundry, 
di.'d at 5:30 o’clock Tuesday afternoon 
at his liome, 1712 West Texas street. 
Surviving him are bis widow and two 
cblltlren. Interment at new cemetery 
took place this morning, the services 
at 10 o’«»l«vk being attended largely by 
frlemls, iiii'ludiiig the laundry em
ployes.

TIIOM.IS M. REA
Tlionias H. Rea, 10 years o f age. die'l 

Tuesday nlglit at the home of hi* par
ents, corner o f S«mth Main and Cactus 
streets. Funeral took pla«T from the 
Cliristl.an Tahernaole this afteroon.

• %. V. HOUSE
fl C House, aged 39 years, die«l near 

Birdvtlle Tue.sday afternoon. The body 
was brought to the undertaking ss- 
tftbllshmeiit of L. P. Robertson in this 
city to await Instructions.

THE W E A T H E R

Rain along the coast with generally 
clear weather In other parts o f the 
state is shown by the government cot
ton bulletin Issued this morning.

No rain fall o f Importance occurred 
Tuesday. Greenville, w ith 96 degrees, 
had the highest temperature for the 
state, Ballinger, Beevllle. Brenhsm, 
Brownw.iod, Corsicana. Cuero, Dallas, 
Hearne. Henrietta. Houston, Huntsville. 
Kerrvlllo, laimpasae, Mexia, Paris, Ban 
Antonio. San Marcos and Waco each 
being over the 90 degree mark. Maxi
mum temperature In this city was 90 
«fegrees. Amarillo has a maximum of 
80 degrees."
Eareeast '  »

Forecast imUl T p. m. Thursday for 
Texas east o f the one hundredth merl 
dlan. Issued at. New Orleans, Is:

“ East Texas (north )—Tonight. In- 
creasing cloudiness: rain In cast por
tion. Thursday, showers.

“ East Texas (south)—Tonight, rain, 
Thur.xday, showers. ,
'Weather Coadltlea»

Official statement o f weather oondl- 
tions is:

"The northeast quarter o f the coun
try Is generally clear, the high pres
sure center being over the middle A t
lantic states.

"A  low pressure area Is central ovar 
Montana, rain fa llin g  throughout the 
extreme northwest quarter o f the cotm-

'̂̂ “ Ra ln .l« fa lling
Orleans. Kalispell. ^
and Galveston. A  thunder storm oc
curred at New Orleans.

“The cotton l>«lt generally 
except on the Immediate gu lf eoaat.

American Lady Corset
Latest Models Just R.eceived

We Jiave just received our fall shipment of the new 
fall aird ■winter models in American Lady C’oi*sets, 
includinif the late style high bust and dip hip, with 
hose supporters attaclied; smart girdles with the 
Princess hip and hose sujiijortcrs, together with many 
other ideiw which will be so ])opular this Season, rang
ing in price from $.3.50 down to $1.00.

B. Priestley & Co.'s High 
Class Dress Goods

Tlic kind our grandmothers always said tvas the best— the 
grade that is still the best— in fashion's latest weaves.
46-inch all-wool Mignonette for Skirts, Suits, etc.; black only;
a beautiful fabric; yard, o n l y ...........................................$ 1.00
44-incli Cri.spine in blacks, browns, blues, greens, etc., for
smart Suits, Skirts, etc.; special v a lu e .......................... $ 1.00
46-inch Sharkskin, a very durable, handsomely finished nn- 
spotablc sponged and slirnnk material for Suits," Coats, Skirls, 
etc.; black only; yard ....................  .................................. $ 1.50

Boys Caps. Special 
V o k lu e s

Xcw  style jiatent leather 
Caps in black and tan, several
styles, only ..................... 25^
Boys’ colored velvet Caps 
with black leather visor, each
only .................    25<‘
Boys’ fancy worsted Caps in 
several styles, special, each 
only ..................................15^

Lskdies Waists 
Exclusive Ideas

The fall stocks are in and are 

being shown in all their allur

ing freshness and alluring 
beauty. Every model is of 
indescribable attractiveness 
and yet each is marvelously 
low priced.

Outing Flannel 
Specia.1 

Grand Value 5c
Tn the Basement tomorrow 
we place on sale hundreds of 
yards of extra heavy double 
faced Outing Flannel in 
fancy colored stripes; an ex
tra special grade, y a r d . . .5^

New Fall Ginghams 
Just R.eceived 

First Floor
W e received this morning 
and will put on display to
morrow a large shipment of 
new fall Ginghams, 27 inches 
wide, in all the fall colors, 
patterns, etc.; fine value, yard 
only ___  .....................121*41

Interesting 3d Floor News
Our entire line of 35c Matting in all colors and patterns, spe
cial tomorrow, yard only ...................................................23^̂
Fine Cloth Window Shades in all colors, size 3x7, regular 
40c grade; on sale now f o r ...................................................23^

W e have just received a new line of dotted and figured Swiss 
in both large and small designs, either white or colored.

Hunt County Fair
GREENVILLE, TEX AS >

Tickets on sale September 26 to .30 inclusive.
$2.60 —Limit 2 days from date of sale.
$3.30—Limit October 1.

Phones 229. Office, 512 Main Street.

J. KOÜNSAVILLE , C. P. & T. A.

and in portions o f Alabama and 
Ueorftia.

*‘Temp«»ratures continue but llU lo 
changed since last report.

"Rain i.s fa lling at Galveston and 
New Orleans, one Inch being down at 
New Orleans. Cloudy conditions pre
vail on the immediate gu lf coast and 
In Alabama and Ckiorgla. Tempera
tures remain unchanged.”

c m T N E f r s

C. P. Ambrose left last night for Austin 
to take a course in advanced analytic 
cheniistrj’.

The lotdies’ Miasionary Society o f the 
Broadway Presbyterian church meets 
Thursday afternoon at 8 o’clock at the 
residence of Mrs. August Males, corner 
Kane and Oleander street.

The Rcsen Heights W, C. T. V. will 
observe Thursdaj’ , the birthday of Frances 
Willard, by fasting and prayer. Devo
tional services will be held at 2 o’c1«x;)t 
•It Rosen Heights Methodist Episcopal 
church and a mothers’ meeting at 3 
o’clock. Subject “ Early Training of 
Childhood.”

General Freight Agent Sterley of iho 
Denver road is In St. Louis this week 
attnding a meeting of freight agents.

Regular meeting of the Panther Club 
will be held Thursday at Hermann Park

P. C. Feeny, station baggage master 
at the Texas and Pacific passenger sta
tion. who has been lU during the past 
week, is reported better today.

n m  MD B w os

TO O n i T E  JOLT I
For the flrmt time Tbe Telegram Is 

able to state authoritatively the dafb“ on 
which the first train wfll run over the 
Trinity and Braaos 'Valley road from Fort 
'Worth to Houston. The initial trip will 
be made July U

Beginning with that date there win be 
six passenger trains daily over the Fort 
Worth and Denve* City road between 
Danver and Fort "Wocth—three in each 
direction.

'While this Information 1« not from 
President PYank TmmbuU. It oomee from 
an unquestioned sonroe and oan be relied 
upon*

In an interview today 'with Mr. Tmm- 
buU he states that »  wffl be twelve 
months before the new dne win be tn 
operatloa through from Denver to Gal
veston—two months latsr than tiM above 
Informatloik

T E M i ï W  T O m  
E  S1IIJI0 UK

ARDMORE, I. To St-pt. 27.—Fire of un
known origin at Roff this morning de
stroyed a block of business houses In th«» 
north side of Main street, together with 
their «contents, at a total loss o f $100,000. 
Good work hy volunteer firemen con
fined the flames to «>ne block. The busi
ness district will be rebuilt at once.

TAFT PAHTY BACK ON

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sept. 27—The 
Paclfrc Steamship Company’s liner Korea 
arrived totlay from the Orient, breaking 
the Trans-Pacific rec«jrd by several hours 
Among the passengers was Secretary of 
War Taft and most of the ra«atibers of the 
party which left with him for the Far 
East on the Manchuria on July 8, last.

Blid-’̂ edE Bargains
Mid-week bargain announcements of 

progressive Fort Worth merchants ap
pear In The Telegram today showing 
the price reductions they are w illing to 
make to secure a division of the busi
ness o f the week so as to relieve the 
usual end of the week rush. Kxpeiiencc- 
has demonstrated to them that the 
greater facility of carrying on their 
business justifies the reduction, as it 
has demonstrated to the shoppers that 
much can be gained by the sacrifice 
o f habit.

Tax Paid Under Protest
AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 27.—The Hearn« 

and Brasoe Valley railroad to«lay paid 
the tax under the Love bill under pro
test. in a  letter to the comptroUsr the 
company claims that U reserves the right 
to <»ntest th « validity of the law, aa 
i t  believe« It to b « unconstltm/onal.

LOCAL TNADE NOTE*
The local whokaal« drug market re

ports «hat Maeee«! oU is on *  
and lowsr price« are expected to pretaU
shortly.

? a r i"  1
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amounted to nothing, and it la now ap 
to the people to make good in the next 
aesaton.

The work of eonacrlpting should be 
pressed In «very legialatlre district in the 
state. The anaouncemont of no man who 
dealrea to go to the sUte legislature 
abouM be eenaldered, but the people 
should insist upon their inalienable rh^t 
of t.g the office to aeek the man.
And they should be very i>artlcular to 
see that It seeks the right man. It U 
only in this manner that the desired re* 
suit can be attained. A  new precedent 
—a new deal, is the demand of the hour, 
and it promises aracb for the good o f all 
Texas if there is no faltering in tba 
apparent determination of the people.

Fifteen*cant cotton would be a good 
thing for the producers, but the man who 
bolds for a stiff price very often has to 
be content with a much snmUer one. The j 
time to sen is when an article is bring- J 
ing a satisfactory recompense above the 
cost of production.

Hold on to your insurance policies. 
There is no reason why you should con
tribute to the wealth of the company in 
which }ou are Insured by surrendering j 
your policy. j

The Abilene fair is now In full blast, 
and It is reported to be an enterprise well 
worthy of general recognition. This fair 
(S doing a great work annually for west 
Texaa

John Alexander Dowie claims to havo 
ronverted King Edward to his peculiar 
religious belief, but It is generally be
lieved Ned will be able to establish an 
alibi.

CONSCRIPTING THE ELDERS
fVmscription is a proceeding usually 

resorted to to compel men to do their 
duty In the matter of defending their 
cf-untry. ' It seldom has to be resorted 
to amoi:g a patriotic people, for there Is 
alwasrs a d(si>ositlon to volunteer, and 
the conscript officer only has to look 
after the laggards and stay at homes 
when the demand for fresh material ex
ceeds the supply. In the matter of se
lecting the next state legislature, tha 
people of Texas arc showing a very de
cided inclination to begin consicrlpt pro
ceedings at the ver>* begicuiing of tha 
ergngement without waiting for volun
teers. It is rcaHxed that Texas patriots 
are generally modest and averse to seek
ing undue publicity or notoriety, and 
with this is coupled the Quiet determin
ation that In this particular in.stancc the 
office shall seek the man. It would rol> 
the situation of Its greatest charm for 
tha men needed In this service to get 
out upon tba hustings and importune tho 
people for the privilege of serv ing them In 
the state legislature, and It is for this 
reason that the proce.ss of conscription Is 
going to be practiced all over Texas. An
other unusual feature of the situation 
Is that the elders are going to be first 
conscripted. The pet^ple of Texas are 
demanding that the brains and wisdom of 
the state shall be centered In the next 
state leghslature. and the first draft Is 
to be made on the elderly statesmen of the 
Lone Star state—men who have learned 
wisdom with the passage of time and 
who are honored and resi>ected as the 
Itwding men of their respective communi
ties. The idea is that the n e^  legisla
ture shall be composed of statesmen, and 
that cry is being now taken up from one 
end of the state to the other. Ulustrutivo 
o f the manner In which the press of the 
state is taking to the Idea, the Athens 
Review says:

The idea of having a legislature com
posed entirely o f statesmen is receiving 
such an impetus and so favorable a re
sponse that It is suggested that such men 
as Hogg. Chilton, Wynne. Johnson, etc., 
â j they could not afford to offer for tho 
position of a seat in the lower hou.se of 
the Texas legislature, be conscripted. As 
strange as it may appear, we believe if 
the people en mass would call upon them 
to serve one term as a patriotic duty to 
their great state, that every one of them, 
like A. W. Terrell has already done, 
would accepL I f  such men would con
sent to serve a terra or two it would 
add such dignity to the position that 
Justly belongs to it and hereafter only 
men of ability would offer for the posi
tion of representative It  would be a 
great day for Texas we believe were her 
Itgisinture composed of men of the high- 

. eat ability and statesmanship. W e would 
like to see a trial an}-way.

The Telegram thinks that one of the 
rrj'ing needs of the hour at this time Is 
for the state of Texas to establ'sh a 
new precedent In the matter of legisla
tive service, and restore that service to 
the dignity contemplated by the fathers.
It was never intended bj- the early Texas 
patriots that membership in the state 
legislature should be .sought for the at
tached increment. It was expected that 
the law making body of this state should 
always be compoeed of Texas patriots, 
who would know no h'gher duty than that 
of serving the whole people. It was ex
pected that the high character of the men 
cv mposing this biennial a.ssembly would 
bo sufficient to insure good and whole- 
8< me laws enacted for the best Interests 
of the state in its entirety, and that 
membeiwhip In that body should be a dis
tinctive badge of honor.

But we all know how evil days have 
come upon the Texas state legislature. 
We ail know how mediocre material has 
usurped the position of law making until 
the real capacity of the state in that di
rection has retired from the arena, an 1 
wo usually send men to Austin we would 
not be willing to have serve us in any 
other capacity. The result of this i>olfcy 
If amply reflected in the proceedings of 
the last session. The blunders and short - 
comings o f that body are continually 
coming to light, and it Is safe to say 
that no^wecedlng session has ever left 
behind it so complete a record of gross 
Incompetsncy. There were some abla 
and patriotic men in^hat ism legislature, 
but they were so completely overshadowed 
by tho other kind that their woik

Of course, you win got the next lŝ 4̂ e 
of the Sunday Telegram. And it Is a I 
foregone conclusion you will not be dis-- 
apiKtInted in your favorite i«iper. It al
ways meastîros no

Norw.ny aud Sweden have ftnal'.y man
aged to sever the Gordian knot without 
the spilling of any gore, and It was an 
cxtrcnielj- sensible procedure.

rO lX T E U  P .lK .lGK .iPH !«

I t ’s easy for a man to keep liis tem
per if lie iiasn't any.

His Satanic m ajesty smile.-i wlieii ihe 
liears a man exaggerate.

There are no duplirate latch key.s to ! 
the heart o f a wise maid. |

— I
The point o f view depends on which 

side o f the fence you arc located.
—• —

Women would never kls.s each other 
if the kisses had tobacco flavor.

—• —
A young man seldom gives a thought 

to the harvest when ho sows w ild oats. 
—• —

Modest men are always popular, yet 
egotists continue to increase and mul
tiply. ^

—• —
a cottage at least enables 
to avoid trouble with the

HOW BIO IS TEDHOY 
ROOSEVELT,  PA?
B Y  S T U A R T J W A C L E A N

How big is Teddy Roosevelt, Pa.
That men should call him great? 

Is he as big as Mr. Taft,
A  good three hundred weight?

No, no, my lad: he's not so stout.
Such stories bear him malioe:

He's only big enough to make 
Taft chaperon Miss Alice.

Then is he tall as any tree 
That stretches to the sky?

Can he look far beyond the clouds 
%nd see the by and by?

No. no, my lad; he’s come out short 
Elach year's administration;

Nor can he tell who by and by 
Will choose fur nomination

They nay he’ll put down grafting, pa. 
And settle wages' rates;

So is he not much bigger than 
The whole United States?

No, no, my lad; the senate’s ^Jrere, 
And congreasraen are cheap;

He’s often small potatoes, and 
Put few in any heap.

But isn’t he, of history.
The greatest diplomat?

Look what be did at Portsmouth, pa.
Who else could have done that?«

No, no, my lad; do not forget 
The things that you have read; 

For many diplomats have lived 
And most of them are dead.

Then I can’t understand it, pa. 
Why men should call him great; 

.It seems to me, the way they talk. 
He ought to go by freight!

Oh. prithee, listen, pretty lad,
'Tis not beyond thy ken;

He’s great— ahd yet the others are 
Such very little men.

I » v e  in 
the stork 
Janitor.

AAlien a g irl under H  is ambitious 
to become an actress it ’s up to her 
motlier to get busy with her slipper.

—• —
It is simply a waste o f time to argue 

nolltics or religion. The other fellow  
knows you are In the wrong ju.st as 
well as you know he isn’t in tlie right.

Old IiMchelors are not all devoid o f 
gratitude. One In Ohio recently died 
and left all hl.s money to a woman who 
refu.sed to mnirv liim wlien slie wa.s a 
girl.—Chicago News.

SUNFLOWER PHILOSOPHY

MILLIONS OF MISCHIEF
B y  H E A O O N  H I L L

Copyright 1905 by Tho Ntwspaper Enterprise Association

Nature
floods.

takes pride in drouth.s and

Some fools are cultivated; otlieis are 
boru.

—• —
Some people sliake hands like tliey were 

pulling taffy.

When a man Is chaperoned, he is really 
being shadowed.

—• —
Is>ve affiilr.s are even more dangerous 

to mix than drink-s.
—• —

To moat people a man is worth what ho 
will let loose of.

— • —
It is disgraceful to look on the bright 

side of some things.

Some girls elbows actually look as 
they had corns on them.

if

The greatest flatterers are the ones who 
11'e it best them.selve8.

—• —
Everyone has an excuse for drinking; 

none of them any good.

In every town It Is said of llie prettiest 
girl: *‘Sha has no sen.se.”

—• —
An army offleer loks like a duck out 

of watjr In civjian ’s clothes.
. — * —

The trouble is that when a man is 
horn again, he has the .same old kin.

Bartenders always criticise the mixed 
drinks made by other bartenders.

A  great many times we take a shadow 
for a sword hanging over our heads.

When It comes to romance, the kind 
found in iMJoks is very superior to the real 
thing.

You ear't depend on anybod.v but your
self: and you can’ t depend on yoursilf 
much.

—• —
Most of the men who get up color*d 

posters for the circuses have n.?ver seen 
the show.

—• —
The least envious of women en%-y a man 

the ease with which he can wash his head. 
—Atchisou Globe.

It was past noon when the hand
some equipage, after astonishing the 
smoky Blast End street docks, drew up 
at the dock gates. I was conscious of 
a subtle change in Sir Gideon’s man
ner directly we alighted. Once or 
twice during the silent drive I had 
caught his eye fixed on me in stealth
ily malevolent, but instantly removed 
contemplation. Now, for the benefit 
of coachman and footman and casual 
bystanders, I believe, he was the chiv
alrous old gentleman and the dis
tinguished statesman, being paternally 
civil to a girl not socially his equal, 
but whom it was his whim to be
friend.

’’You will find some place where 
you can rest and bait the horses, 
Capps. I may be an hour— possibly 
two,” said Sir Gideon. “Now.” he 
added, turning to me with a little

growled something about “raeddiesome 
fellow,” and dIrectcMl my attention iulo 
a new channel by requesting me to 
look out for the name of the'vessel.

My younger eyes were the first to 
discover the name of the ship we were 
ItKiking for, and it was hard to recon
cile her appearance with Sir Gideon’.s 
descrijition of her as a yacht. Her 
low, black hull, with here and there 
patclies of rusty plates, her dingy fun
nel and untidy deck, gave her more 
the semblance of a trading tJbaste.’’ or 
of a small tramp steamer. In point
ing her out to Sir Gideon I nearly mcii- 
tionod the discrepancy, but I checked 
myself. What did it matter to me 
bow she was described, so long ns the 
proofs of Arthur’s Innocence were to
be obtained on her? *

“We will go on board at once,.” |In my buzzed a
said Sir Gideon, curtly, and, suiting

“The bloke that taxes aa. Ck>me to 
think of It, I ’ve se «i your «8*/ *“" «  
in the comics, or eomewhere,” retorted 
the captain of the Nightshade. “If I 
had you In the open sea I’d ropes-end 
you, and by O-w I'll do It in dock if 
you don't skip from my little hooker.“ 

“I am here at the instance of a Mr. 
Danvers Crane, whom I think you 
know,” said Sir Gideon, preserving his 
temper so completely that somehow I 
gained the impression that s false 
note rang in these exchanges. It was 
like the premature playing of a batliy- 
rehearsed comedy.

The man in the amphibious gar
ments placed his great fishy forefinger 
to his sensual lips and affected to 
consider. “Ah.” he ejaculated. “Cir
cumstances alter casÄ. I remember 
Mr. Danvers Crane—right as Moses. 
A nice chap, free with the spondulics 
be was. Why might Mr. Danvers 
Crane have sent you to me? There 
ain’t no mistake, is there? I’m Capt. 
Belcher, I am— the skipper of this
craft." „

“Then you are the person we want, 
said Sir Gideon, making a half-turn 
to me as though appealing for cour
tesy by including a lady in the busi
ness. "The matter is very urgent and 
very private, and you will be an— er—  
gainer by rendering us every a^ist- 
ance In your power. Is there— have 
you no place a-here we can converse ’’ 

“On the strict q. t.? Of course 
there is. As there seems to be profit 
in it, you’d better step down into the 
cuddy,” replied Belcher roughly, but 
still with that curious perfuncloi Iness 
of tone suggesting the playing of a 
part alloted at short notice and Imper 
fectly learned. I ought to have been 
warned by it, and should have been 
perhaps, if it' had been anyone else’s 
affair. As it was I a’as blind and rttaf 
to everything but the immediate pros
pect of procuring from this brutal ruf
fian the details of Roger MarsKe’s 
guilt, and I descended the steps into 
the evil-smelling den below, hef*<lless 
of my danger.

The cuddy, or main cabin, of the 
Nightshade, was an apartment .some 
eighteen feet long by ten in width, 
haring a table running down the cen
ter and the stem of a mast piercing It 
at the end furthest from the stairs. It 
was lighted by a smoke-grimed sky 
light. On each side were the doors of 
three sleeping berths. The atmos
phere reeked with the odors of rank 
tobacco, fiery spirits, greasy meat, and 
damp clothes.

So much I had been able to observe 
when Sir Gideon, who had precedtxl 
me down the stairs, cleared his throat 
and glanced a little nervously at 
Belcher.

“The—er—air is rather oppressive 
down here, captain,,” he said. “And 
the discussion upon which you will 
enter with this lady would be painful 
to me. I think I should prefer to re
turn to the deck till—till you have 
finished the— er—negotiations.”

“Right you are. governor. The young 
miss and I will soon come to terms, 
I’ll warrant,” replied Belcher. And ho 
followed Sir Gideon to the foot of ihe 
stairs, as if, with a new-born polite
ness, to show him the way out. I 
stood by the Uble, watching the gaunt 
back and sloping shoulders of the old 
man as he climbed to the deck, and 
I was Just wondering whether the pair 
had not exchanged a whispert»d confi
dence, when chaos swooped upon me.

Several of the cabin doors ou either 
side of the cuddy were burst op<‘ii, i 
was selzcrl by violent hands, something 
acrid wa-s pressed to my face, aud 
the rest was blank.

CHAPTER XXVI.
“Sealed Order»”

How long I lay unconscious I know 
not. but when I began to recover, my 
first sensation was that of motion. I 
was lying down, aud the thing I lay 
on was swaying slightly to and fro.

muffled

Gutmgh the plete-glsm cirele, the 
steamer bore to the right, the.land 
fell iway quickly, and minute hy 
minute, the waves ran higher. I knew 
that we were out of the river, stand
ing down the channel on a southerly 
course for the Straits o f Dover.

Vessels passed us in plenty, from 
heavily-laden barges to huge inward- 
bound ocean liners, hut none so near 
that even had I b ^ n  on deck could 
I have made my distress known on 
board them.

I think that the tears would have 
oome bad I not been distracted by a  
loud knock at the cabin door— a super
fluous attention that I appreciated 
vaguely, seeing that the door was 
locked on the outside, and that it 
was open to anyone to enter.

“Ohoy there, missy. Tou’ll he want 
ing some breakfast, eh?” came the 
husky tones of Capt. Belcher’s voice,

I decided rapidly that, as I was at 
this man’s mercy and in complete ig
norance of his intentions toward me, 
there was nothing to -be gained by 
open defiance or a display of temper.

“How soon will breakfast be 
ready?” I asked, striving to make the 
question sound as indifferent as if I 
was addressing the steward of an At
lantic mailboat

My apparent complacence must have 
astonished him, for a blasphemous 
but not unfriendly oath preface«! the 
reply; “Now you’re talking sense. 
The coffee’ll bo liot as soon as you 
want it. and— your door’s unlocked.”

The truth of the latter statement, 
evidenced by the scrooping of the key, 
emboldened mo to put the question:

“I wish you would tell me where 
you are bound for, Capt. Belcher. I 
can’t pretend to feel very comfortable 
till I know that.”

The rasping laugh that met my re
quest for enligbteument was not re
assuring. “There you have me, mis
sy," replied the captain. “You may 
believe me or not, but I know no more 
than you do, and shan’t till we’ve 
passed the Straits. W e’re-salllng man 
o’-war fa^jhion this trip— under scaled 
orders.”

“Very well,” I said. “I shall be quite 
ready for breakfast in ten minutes. 
Am I to have it in here?"

“Not you,” thundered through the 
cabin door. “You’re to have it along 
of me— here in the cuddy. And you’ll 
find me a first-class ladies' man, ,1 
warn you”

(To be continued)

Verses That Ring

HKR HAIR
fCompanion piece to “ 81»e Felt of Her 

Belt”  and “ She Grabbed at Her Skirt*.” ) 
She sat in the car. In the «eat Just ahead. 

And she felt 
Of .bor hair behind;

Her tresses were auburn—1 wouldn't say 
red—

And she felt 
O f tier hair behind;

Her fingers were tapering, dainty and fat« 
And showed ail a woman’s particular caie- 
I  sat tliere and watched—you might call it 

a stare—
As sho felt 
Of her hair behind.

Twenty times In flve blocks was the me- 
tion gone thro’—

And she felt 
O f her hair iMhinU;

She would up with her rMht, ihen’ faer 
left, and then two.

And she felt 
Of her hair behind;

Sticking ouL all directions, were balr pius 
galore—

Thro’ the whole stuck a hat pin—flv« 
inches or more—

I marveled her arms didn't get Jame and 
sore.

As she felt .
Of her hail- behind. *

'i'lie car stopped at last, she arose from 
her scat.

And she felt 
Of her hair behind;

I watched I'.er alight from the car to the 
street.

And she felt 
Of her liair beliiiul;

How slie liandlod them all I nev-er tan
say—

Her skirt.«, i)iir.«e. and hair, hut she man- 
agiHi .a way;

And the la.st thing I saw a« she vanished 
that day.

She felt
Of her hair liohiiKl.

—Milwaukee SentincL

M tOdD im sLSsiie and  M m s i n ^ s

A M O N G  E X C I H I A N G E S

BY SID BARTON.

.« W O R D  FROM  JOSH M IgR
A ll th’ w orld ’s a stage, an’ it ’s full uv 

bad actor«.
M M M

” yes. Mucker deserves a great deal of ' 
credit. He's a self-made man.”

" I  nlw’ays thought so. II.- «eems to 
be very  original.”

M tt M

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

won'tSpend your money and you 
Io.«e it in fool Investments.

A woman ha« to be very  suspicious 
o f herself not to b « suspicious o f her 
husband sometimes.

A  g ir l would almost rather go In 
an automobile and sit In the tonneau 
than buggy riding next to the driver.

Even when a man’s older brother has 
a very U rge  fam ily he 1« Just as likely  
as not to go and do the same thing.

Families wear out in genemtions, raoes 
in centurie«: but tba evH« which do It 
never wear out.

A girl had rather luive a poor complex
ion than to be caught getting kissed to 
Improve I t

catchy laugh, “we will go and search 
this wonderful vessel.”

W e traversed several of the quays, 
my companion scrutinizing the hows 
of each vessel as he passed, and then, 
with an impatient gesture he stopped 
and spoke to one of the dock officials.

"Can you tell me,” he said, “where 
I shall find a steamship called the

It does seem as if it would be very j i a
easy for a large family to support one i second

berth in No. 2 basin, the man replied.man; but it is ala-ays the other w ay ! 
’round. ’

I f  a girl had any reasoning power she 
would krow it was her own fault if sh-v 
ba« a dimple that makes a man want to 
kiss it.

A woman kind of feel« she hasn’t done 
her duty If her boy doesn’t look like bis 
father, and she is afraid for his morals 
If be does.—New York Press.

vROUCHING BELOW THE LEVEL OF THE BULWARKS WAS OVF OF 
THE SWARTHY SPANIARDS.

the action lo the word, he crossed 
the plank connecting the dock with 
the gangway. Following in his wake 
I had Just set foot on the deck, when 
a short, strongly-buiit man, wearing a 
cap with a tarnished band, but no 

1 calling, came out of
the chart-room under the bridge. His 
face was the most terrible I have ever 
looked upon—a whole history of drink 
and ungover^ed passions.

«.uvuu U.B tuauas aim ’’ 'T  y «“ la-dWai do-
hurrying <Jn, but the official called »hip?” be yelled. ’’Mi«-

‘  for the P. and O. mailboat,
I reckon. Well, be jolly quick in clear
ing off the Nightshade. We don’t want 
any booming toffs here."

My companion drew himself with a 
great »how of dignity. “I am Sir Gid
eon Marske,” he said.

McCall juslifics his $100,000 a year sul- 
ai-y b>  ̂saying that lie pays $25.000 of 
It to th*- company for life insurance. Wo 
do not want to be understood a« pro
posing t<» ‘ ‘rat”  the companies, but we 
would be willing to Wke McCall’s Job 
for $.'•0.000 a year and pay $25.000 a year 
for Insuranc-e or at $100.000 a year we 
would be willing to carry tlirce timea as 
much insurance as McCali carries. But 
it wlU be Ju.st like tlie oomi»any to turn 
tile ptopiKsiUon down,—Houston Post.

The company seems satisfied with Mc
Call. who has demonstrated fine abllltv 
as a surplus distributor. His ability in 
that line seems greater than that of even j 
the avi-rage newspaper man.

•5 M M
Packing house product« were unknown 

in Texas thirty years ago and the most 
plen.sant feature of the idea Is that Texas 
is again returning to the old regime. Short 
crops have taught the people a valuable 
lesson along tills line.—Clarksville Times.

Every farmer in the .state of T*-xas 
should raise enough hogs to supply his 
home d«-innnd for meat, and should have 
a surplus to sell to the packing houses, 
to furnlsii meat for those who are too 
iniprovhleni to make it at home.

•e R K
The n*^t state legislature .sliould 1>0 

made up of the bra’ns and wiadom of 
Texas and to secure this result the peo
ple must .settle the matter by <-ompel!lng 
tlie ••ffh-e to seek the man.—Fuit Worth 
T •

Mr. Speaker, I move that the aitlcle 
bi . oy adding the words “ and
ii tegrltj”  after tlie word ‘ ‘wisdom.’ ’— 
Decatur Messenger_»

I f  We <-an get the lirains and wisdom 
of Texas In the next state legislature In
tegrity will also be a dominant influence. 
There can bo no question as to the in
tegrity of the men who should eompose 
the next state legislature.

R R R
Tom l.awson. anarclxlst thougli he is 

said to be, told the people o f the United 
State« a year ago of tho debauchery

Sir Gideon mumbled his than'ks and 
was
after him the gratuitous information 
“Her skipper b y  applied for his pa
pers. She clean this evening, unex
pected, I’ve heard.”

Sir Gideon did not appear to appre
ciate thla communicativeneas. for ha

metallic vibration.
Then, as my heavy eyes roamed 

wildly round the cramped space, all 
that had happened came back to me 
in a flash, and I knew that I was in 
one of the sleeping berths of the 
Nightshade, and that the Nightshade 
was no longer in the dock- The vibra 
tion was caused by the pulsing of her 
engines. She was steaming slowly 
in open water. The voVage had begun, 
and I was a prisoner on board her—  
bound whither?

The shock of my awakening wa.s so 
horrible that the full significance o f j« «d  ra.scallty of our moneyed instltu-

rswiar »Yio • *̂0^« With hcadQuartcrs in New York, 
my detention on the vessel only the people are long-suffering and
to roe by degrees. But when I  patient and evidently are w illin g  to
the plan of carrying my mind back to | contribute million.« more to the trusts, 
the day before, tiiey were degrees) insurance companies and t-oi-poi-.iti«ns.

—Georgetown Commercial.
Judge Alton B. Parker also told tlie\

people a tiling or two concerning the 
New- York political slush fund, but as 
he was unable to furnish a complete 
bill o f particulars. Ids charges fe ll very 
flat.

R R R
Fort Worth is getting ready to take 

another sliot at the proposed lino be
tween Mineral W ells and the Panther 
City. It l.s to be hoped that I f they 
start this time the Interurlian w ill be 
Constructed. The last attempt was a 
dismal failure.—San Angelo Standard.

Fort Worth has always been ready 
to do tlie proper thing regarding an 
interurhaii line from this city  to Mineral 
Wells. The trouble has l>een that it 
was deniandcd'of Fort Wortli that she 
should act as i f  she liad no railway 
facllilies.

R R R
Tliat is a good suggestion going the 

rounds o f the papers asking the aldest 
men in each county to offer for tho 
legislature and to make the personal 
sacrifice necessary fo r tho good of tlie 
state. The Bulletin does not thereby 
intimate that there are n o t^ h o r  men 
o f equal ability in Brown county, but 
because he has given more study to 
such m atter« than any one else. Judge 
C. H. Jenkins m ight be asked to rep
resent Brown and Coleman oountlus in 
the next legislature.— Browuwood Bul
letin.

The way to get tlic proper leg islative 
material is to call it out. and I f  this 
is done by tho people o f the entire 
state, membership In tlie next stale 
legislature w ill be a veritable badge of 
honor.

R R R
I t  is given out that Mr. Bryan* ex

pects to “ unearth something”  in the 
Pliillppines. Mr. Bryan ouglit to go to 
Panama. That part o f thp w orld  la 
fa ir ly  aching fo r the uncarthFng pro
cess to begin.— Galveston Tribune.

Th* re is a whole lot o f earthy to be 
moved down in the Panama country, 
and its moving means a w liolc lot for 
this country^ - _

M R R
The Fort W orth and Mineral W ells 

Interurhuii line has been chartered and 
w ill be built. Cicero Smith Is to be 
head o f Uic enterprise, and w ill pat

that followed each other quickly, and 
appalling enough I found them. That 
steady throb of the steamer’s screw 
sounded like a death-knell, for I 
guessed all too surely that I was the 
victim of a delllierate plot to get me 
out of the way of launching ruin on 
Roger Marske.

That the brutal captain of tho 
Nightshade had any knowledge of Ar
thur’s unfortunate sister, or had ever 
sailed with Roger Marske on a yacht, 
was extremely improlyihle. Belcher 
did not look like a man who would 
lie intrusted with the command of a 
yacht. However, liy the light of what 
had befallen me at his bands, that 
was immaterial. Doubtless Roger 
Marske. or maybe Sir Gideon himself, 
had had previous dealings with him, 
and knew that he would he an un
scrupulous instrument for conveying 
me— where?

with an effort I staggered to my 
feet and looked about me. The place 
1 was in was a small cabin, with two 
sleeping hunks, on the lower of which 
I had slept out my drugged sleep. I 
saw with a thrill of apprehension 
that the bedclothes were fairly clean, 
nor was this inconsistent. On such 
a vessel as this cleanliness suggested 
preparation and design, and thera 
were infinite possibilities in the de- 
ligns of such people as had hold of 
ne.

One step brought me to the door, 
which, of course, was locked, and I 
turned to the circular porthole. It 
was closed, but had I been able to 
open it, it would have been useless for 
purposes of escape, for it was too 
small to admit the passage of my head, 
to say nothing of my body. It offered 
this advantage, though, that it gave 
me a view of the outside world.

The sun was rising from a bank of 
haze, between which and the ship, at 
a considerable distance, a long line 
of low-lying mud flats was visible. I 
was able to conclude, therefore, that 
it was early morning, and that the 
steamer was somewhere in the lower 
reaches of the Thames, heading for 
the open sea. And as I gazed with 
wistful longings at the far-off shore

PH O P l’lNG  A L IN E  TO HIS FRIEND.
R R R

" I ’m afraid, sir,”  «a id the teaciier, re
gretfu lly, “ that your boy w ill never 
learn to spell.”

“Oh, that doesn’t ni.atter,”  replied th« 
fond parent, “ I ’m going to make a sign 
painter o f him, anyway.’ ’—Chicago 
Daily News.

R R R
“ What Is butter today?” asked th« 

possible customer.
“ Butter Is butter today.”  answered 

tlie waggish grocer, w ith a shriek o f 
laughter.

“Glad to hear it,” said the other 
cheerfully, “ the last I  got here was 
axle-grea.so.”— Cleveland Leader.

R R R
C>’Tilc (sa va ge ly )— They say the fash

ionable mother o f today recognises her 
baby only by looking at the nurse.

F.-tshionablc Mothec-—“tflnm oved )—  
How extraordinarily clever when one 
changes nurses so often! I  a lw ays,te ll 
ours by the baby carriage,— Harper’s 
Baza.ir. •

R R R
“ I t ’s strange how the mere intonation 

of tlie voice can cliaiigc the entire 
meaning o f a sentence.”

“ Yes, but no mutter wlint tone o f 
voice you use there'« one sentence that 
can never expre«s anything but doubt.”

“ W hat’s that?’ ’
"When one man says to another: ‘Of 

conr«e yon know your own business 
belter $han I do.’ ’ ’— Philadelpliia Press.

R R R
Pauline— 'What do you do for tlie 

blues, Penelope?
Penelope— Oh, I  think o f the things 

in my life  which would i»e different If 
otlier things had been different— 
Brooklyn IJfe.

M R R
“ What a man your father is!’’ ex

claimed Mrs. Fogle, looking up from 
the letter In Iicr hand. "H e »ays he has 
iKiught a Frencli clock, and shall bring 
it home w ith him. W hat w ill H be 
good for except a « mi ornament? None 
o f us can tell the time by it, nnle«s 
you can. Edith. Yon know something 
about French, don’ t yon? ’—Boston..^ 
Ti-aii«cript.

y

forces at w ork at once to push the 
building o f the line. The Minorai 
W ells people believe if you want any
thing done tho best way to do Is to do 
it yourself.— Memphis Herald..

Mineral W ells  w ill havo all the as
sistance she needs in this matter, since 
the enterpri.se has fallen into the hands 
o f men who w ill not demand the en
tire fatness o f the earth as a bonu» 
for constructing the line,

R R R
“ No community.” says tlie Fort 

W ortli Telegram , “contains a man l«o 
great or good to serve in the next 
islature.” But many great and good 
men are too poor and have fam ili«« too 
large fo r them to afford to give their 
services fo r "twp dollar» per diem prr 
day. ”— Sen^oton to  F.xpress.

The matter *of coinpeiisatloa 
•services re)ul«réd I-« not the apiF. 
sidcratlon w itlr the true TeX«# patriot. 
He is w illin g  to consider the matter o f 
the duty hâ ®wet to the people.

STARTLING MORTALITY
Statistics show startling mortality, fiooi 

appendicitis and peritonitis. To prevent 
and cure thc.se awful diseases, there Is Ju«t 
one reliable remedy, Dr. King s New Wf® 
Pills H. Flannery of 14 custom Ho««o 
Place, Chicago, saj-s: “ They have n«
equal tor Constipation and BlUoosncs«. 
26c at W. J. Fisher, Reeves' Pbarmaop 
and Mr S. Blanton & Co., dragglst*.
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'^ L  STYLES IN 
ADIES FOOTWEAR

The Button Boot for Drees.
The abore cut shows one of our 
new fall styles— a yery dressy boot, 
high Cuban heel, patent k id ..$5.00
Same heel, pat kid, blucher. .$5.00
A  very dressy Boot, high Cuban 
heel, blucher cut. pat. kid___ $3.50
Gun metal, heavy welt soles, lace 
or button ...............................$3.50

All styles of Ladies’ Shoes in all 
leathers, all styles of heels, at 
$2.00 a n d ................................ $2.50

third, won the next thr^ heats. 8um-
mariee:

2:09 class, pace. 3 In 6. 12.000 (unnn- 
Ished from yesterday)—Stein, b. g.. by 
Joe Daly-Sallle R., Ethel Me., ch
m.. second; Shylock, b. g., third. Beal 
time—2:06.

2:19 class, trot, 3 In 5. |2,000—Glenwoo.1 
M., br, U., by Bf>bby Bums, won;; Jack 
Wilkes, b. g., second; Clarita W., ch. m., 
third. Best time—2:07^.

The Ohio, 2:09 class, trotting. 3 in 6, 
110,000—Angiola, b. m., by Gregory the 
Gremt, won; Red Lac. br. h., second; 
Norman B., Wk. g.. third. Beat time— 
2:07H.

2:10 class, pace, S in 5. $1,000—Byrl 
Wilkes, br. g., by Ethan Wilkes, won; 
Hal C.. ch. g.. second; Ben F., b. g.. 
third. Best time—3:07V9.

W ILLE-RUHLIN FIGHT OFF 
SA I.T  I.AKE CITY, Vtah. Sept. 27.— 

The John Wllle-Ous Ruhlin fight, adver
tised to take place here Tuesday night, 
was called off. County Attorney Christen
sen having Issued an order prohibiting 
the bout.

NATIONAL. 1.BAG17B

New York 9, Pittsburg S. 
Brooklyn 1. Chicago 0. 
Philadelphia 9, St. Ixjuis 2. 
Cincinnati 13. Boston 1.

Natlaaal Laagas Staadlag
POV

*  ♦
★  YESTERDAY'S RACE RESULTS A  
A  ^

AT GREENVILLE, TEXAS
GREENVII.LE1 T.exas, Sept 27.—The 

Hunt County Pair will continued until 
Saturday n ight Several thousand people 
witnessed the races ' in the park yester
day, which resulted as follows:

First race, 2:30 pacing—Happy Hooligan 
1. L «e  Leek 2, Grace Hal 3. Best Urne— 
2:18.

Second race. 2:18 trotting—Clematis 1. 
Mildred Strong 2, Lady Pros 3. Best time 
—2:22 1-4.

Third race. 3-4ths of a  mile, se llin g- 
WiUia Gregg. 11 (Foucon), won; Athlana. 
110 (Schillings), second; Tenny Bell 104 
(Lines), third. Time—1:15.

Fourth race, 4^  furlongs—Don Alvaro, 
114 (Battiate) w.on; Phil King, 111 (Fou- 
oon), second; Triple Silver, 109 (McGee), 
third. Time—0:53t4. The fastest four 
and one-half furlong race ever run in 
Texas.

F ifth race, l-4th o f a mile, running— 
Ellen Hunter, 119 (McGee), won; Flying 
Fox. 119 (Maddox), second; Ethel Sly 
(Morse), third. Time—0:23.

course—Sceptre 1. Onyx n  2. Poorlands 
8. Time—2:56 4-5.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Envy 1, Sa
voir Fairs 2, Running Star 3. Time— 
1:43,

Clubs— Played. Won. LosL nant
New York ....... ___ 140 98 42 .700
Pittsburg ....... ___ 143 92 51 .644
Chicago ......... 82 60 .577
Philadelphia . . 77 63 .550
Cincinnati ....... 73 69 .614
St. Louts ....... 56 84 .400
Boston ............ 44 97 .312
Brooklyn ........ 40 96 .294

AT WINDSOR, ONT.
' First race. «  furlongs—The Belle 1, 
Don Dumo 3. Annie DavU 3. Time—
1:12 4-5.

Second race. 5 furlongs—Oleasa 1. Skep
tical 2, Lena Jones 3. Time—1:04 3-4.

Third race, mile and l-16th. handicap— 
Peter Paul 1, Mcllvaine 2, Our Bessie 3. 
Time—1:47.

Fourth rare. 6*4 furlongs—Jlllet 1, 
Miss Anxious 2. Ossineke 3. Time—
1:07 4-6

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Jehane 1, Show
man 3. Lord Hermence 3. Time—
1:28 1-5.

Sixth race, mile and l-4th—Lemon Girl 
1, Tnuis Kraft 2, Mole B. 3. Time— 
2:09 3-5.

A T  CHURCHILL DOWNS 
First race, selling, 6 furlongs—EchOi 

dale 1, Kleinwood 2. Sid Silver 3. Timo 
-1:15 3-5.

Second race. 6H furlongs—N ifo  1, Brlc- 
abrac 2, Yazd 3. Time—1:09 1-5.

Third race, selling. 7 furlongs—Dolinda
1, Fallen Leaf 2. Covina 3. Time—1:30. 

Fourth race, the Old Inn handicap. 1
mile and l-16th—Brancas 1, Silver Bkln
2. Devout 3. Time—1:43 3-6.

Fifth race, steeplechase», handicap, short

AT BRIGHTON BEACH
NEJW YORK, Sept. 27.—Cairngorm, well 

backed, captured the cup In the first pre
liminary, a mile and a half, at Brighton, 
defeating Caughnawaga. the 13 to 20 
favorite, and the only other starter, by 
four lengths. The cup preliminary Is a 
weight for age race exclusively for horses 
nominated for the Brighton Cup, which 
Is two and one-fourth miles.

First race, 6 furlongs—OrLska 1. Maid 
of Tumbuctoo 2, Fleur De Marie 3. Time 
—1:14 2-5.

Second race, SH furlongs—Brookdale 
Nymph 1. Disbobedlent 2, Devil Tree 3. 
Tlrae^l:06.

Third race, 1 l-16th miles—Sidney C. 
Love 1. Tokalon 2, Santa Cataline 8. 
Time—1:45.

Fourth race, the Cup Preliminary, 1*4 
miles—Carlngorra 1, Caughnawaga 2. 
Time—2:34.

Fifth race, selling. 6 furlongs—Sly Ben 
1, Ingleside 2, Capias 3. Time—1:14 1-4.

Sixth race, 1 l-16th mile*—Aucassin 1, 
Oliver Cromwell 2, Sailor Bo>- 3. Time— 
1:48 1-5.

Detroit 6. Philadelphia 4.
Washington 0•13, Cleveland 2-6.

Aaserlean Lcagwa fltaadhig
aTn»E — Par

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cant.
Philadelphia . . . 85 62 .621
Chicago ............. 86 52 .619
Cleveland ........ ...141 72 69 .511
Detroit ............. 70 70 .500
Boston ............. . ..137 68 69 .497
New York ....... ...135 67 68 .496
Washington . . . 56 81 .409
St. Louis .......... 49 »1 .350

AT ABILENE, TEXAS
ABII.ENB, Texas. Sept. 27.—The West 

Texas Fair opened with attendance very 
good. Over 1,000 were on the grounds. 
Track very slow.

First race, S-8th of a mile, 3-year-olds 
and up. purse 375—J. W. Fuller 1, Dode 
2, Texas 3. Time—0:38. Sam Boase and 
Dr. Allgood also ran.

Second race, 3V4 furlongs. 2-year-oIds, 
purse 1100—Hondon 1. Fire Dal 2. Josle 
Jewell 3. Time—0:62 2-6. Bob Ayres 
and Bady Bradford also ran.

Third race. 4Vs furlongs, free-for-all, 
purse 3100—Roulette 1, Billy Patterson 3, 
TInlow 3. Time—0:57 2-5. Clara Breeze 
and Jennie Gynn also ran.

Fourth racA 6H furlongs, free-for-all 
—Mike Strau.ss 1, Ml.ss Breeze 2. J. D. D. 
3 Time— 1:14. Ross also ran.

AT OAKLEY PARK
CINCINNATI. Ohio. Sept. 27.—The Ohio 

stake for 2:09 claes trotters, purse $10.000. 
was the feature event of the Grand Circuit 
races at Oakley Park Tuesday. It took 
six heats to decide the race. Angiaila. 
after finishing eighth In the first heat, 
fourth In the second and eighth in the

AMMRICAN LB AO V a

St. Louis 3-7, New York 8-3.
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A weird story comes out of New York 
that somebody has been ‘tampering'’ with 
“ Rube”  Waddell, and that he is acting 
queer In consequence. It isn’t necessary 
to tamper with ” Rube;" he was bom 
that way, and all signs fall with a freak.

The Mormons will not let Wllle and 
Ruhlin fight in Salt I.,ake, and Wednes
day night's go has been called off.

Manager Nolan's share of Battling Nel
son’s fight winnings at 'Frisco was 35 
per cent—36.345.

The Western Union has taken its wires 
from Gravesend track, but the me.ssages 
still go to the poolrooms, as an Independ
ent concern leaped at ones into the 
breach.

The American Amateur Athletic Union 
has decided that discus will be abandoned 
In its meet next year. Dl.scus may be 
sport, but it I(K)ks more like exercise.

"Philadelphia" Jack O’Brien and Mar
vin Hart may be matched for a twenty- 
round bout. They have met twice.

Philadelphia fans are daffy over the 
Athletics», and are saving their money 
to bet on them against the New York 
Giants in the world’s chami>ionship scries.

Ed Barry, who left the Boston Ameri
can reservation because he wanted more 
money than his pay check called for, has

CONTAfilOUS BLOOD POISOH
HUMILIATING -  VILE -DESTRUCTIVE
The very name, Contagious Blood Poison, suggests contamination and dread. It is the 

worst disease the world has ever known; responsible for more unhappiness and sorrow than 
all others combined. Nobody knows anything about the origin of this loathsome trouble, 
but as far back as history goes it has been regarded the greatest curse of mankind.

N o  part of the body is beyond the reach of this powerful poison. N o  matter how pure 
the blood may be, when the virus of Contagious B l(x^ Poison enters, the entire circulation 
becomes corrupted, the humiliating symptoms begin to appear, and the sufferer finds himself 
diseased from head to foot with the vilest and most destructive of all poisons. Usually  
the first symptom is a small sore or ulcer, so insignificant that it rarely ever excites 
suspicion, but in a  short while the skin

Dear S irs :—I had a friend who had a bad case of Ooo« 
tagions Blood Poison and was In a terrible oondltlon. He 
tried all the medicines he oonld hear of. bat nothing did 
him any good. He went to Hot Springs but it was Uks 
the other treatments he had nsed, and be was in despair 
of a enre when he heard of S. S. 8. After taking it for 
awhile the sores all healed, his hair stopped falling out, 
and, continuing with it, he soon found himself oared en« 
tirely of this hideous disease. JOHN LE SL IE , 

Rookford, 111. 719 W . State St.

I was afflicted with Blood Poison, and the| best doc
tors did ms no good, though I took their treatment faith
fully In fact I seemed to get worse all the while. I took 
almost erery so-oalled blood remedy, but they did not 
seem to reach the disease, and bad no effect whaterer, I 
was disheartened, for it seemed that I would never be 
oared. At the advloe of a friend I then took 8. 8. 8. and 
began to Improve. I contlnned the medicine, and It oared 
me completely. W g  R. N E W M A N .

Hamlet, N. O.

breaks out in a red rash, the glands of the 
groin swell, the throat and mouth ulcerate, 
the hair and eye-brows come out, and often 
the body is covered with copper-colored 
spots, pustular eruptions and sores.

There is hardly any limit to the rava-

fes of Contagious Blood Poison ; if it is not 
riven from the blood it affects the nerves, 

attacks the bones, and in extreme cases 
causes tumors to form on the brain, pro
ducing insanity and death. N o  other dis
ease is so highly contagious; many an inno
cent person has become infected by using the 
same toilet articles, handling the clothing, by 
a friendly handshake or the kiss of affection 
from one afflicted. But no matter how the disease is contracted, the sufferer feels the 
humiliation and degradation that accompany the vile disorder.

Mercury and Potash are commonly used in the treatment of Contagious Blood Poison, 
but these minerals cannot cure the disease— they merely mask it in the system. A ll  ex
ternal evidences may disappear for awhile, but the treacherous poison is at work on the internal 
members and tissues, and when these minerals are left off the disease returns worse than 
before, because the entire system has been weakened and damaged by the strong action of the 
Mercury and Potash. There is but one certain, reliable cure for Contagious Blood Poison, 
and that is S. S. S., the great vegetable blood purifier. It attacks the disease in the right 
way by going down into the blood, neutralizing and forcing out every particle of the poison. 
It makes the blood pure and rich, strengthens the different parts of the body, tones up the 
system, and cures this humiliating and destructive disorder permanently.

The improvement commences as soon as the patient gets under the influence of S. S. S. 
and continues until every vestige of the poison is driven from the blood and the sufferer

is completely restored to health. S. S. S. is not, 
an experiment ; it is a success. It has cured 
thousands of cases of Contagious Blood Poison, 
many of which had given the Mercury and 
Potash treatment. Hot Springs, etc., a thor
ough trial, and had almost despaired of ever 
being well again. S. S. S. is made entirely 
of roots, herbs and barks, and does not in
jure the system in tht least. W e  offer aP U R E L Y  V E G E T A B L E

reward of |i,ooo for proof that it contains a particle of mineral of any kind. If  you
118 despicable and debasing disease, get it out of your blood with S. S. S.are suffering with this despicable and debasing disease, get it out of your blood witn b. » .  

before it does further damage. W e  will gladly send our book with instructions for self
treatment and any medical advice, without charge, to all who write.

THS SWiFT sp g o in o  OOm^UmT, ATIAMTA, M b'

^turned penitent and ready to "do hia 
boat for wot he kin r lt . "

'Thirty-five home rur. awata have been 
made by GLinta this season, and a atatla- 
ticlan derlares it la the seaaon'a record In 
any league.

Flick. Hartxel. Hoffman. Chlch SUhl 
and Fulta are the prise sack purloinera 
in the American League, and Wagner, 
Chance, Maloney, Devlin and Dahlen in 
the National.

Clarence H. Mackey*a decialon to return 
to the turf has been followed by the an
nouncement that he will take over I  
Belle atock farm, the great Kentucky 
breeding esUbliahment made famous by 
the late William C. Whitney. The farm 
oili be run on a larger acale than ever 
before.

In New York they are claiming the 
Pirate crew has disappeared from the 
offing.

George Stone has slipped down Into the 
.200 class of bàtterà The kow-towing in 
the American I>ttgue Is now for Eddie 
Hahn and Keeler.

Weird riding, startling reversals of form 
and other perplexing doings at Benninga 
are hurting the raring game In New 
York. Some huge hammera are buay in 
the Empire state aa a reault of a failure 
to conduct clean aport.

The gloom at Columbia. Mo., la so thick 
the students can hardly distinguish the 
football candidates through It. It has 
be#i long years since Missouri put a 
strong team In the flald.

Battling Nelson says he has no regular 
line of defense. " I  vary >uy stylo ac
cording to tha man I  am fighting," he 
says. He con.siders Young Oriffo the 
greatest blocker of blocks that ever stood 
In the ring, but he was lacking In blows 
and was gradually worn down by stronger 
men.

Of thirty-one members of the life sav
ing corps who tried to swim from Brook
lyn bridge to Coney Island, only one fin
ished. He was In the water seven hours.

The limiting of the weight of the ball 
to sixteen pounds by the American Bowl
ers' Congress Is bej;iwlng to be fe lt  
Scores are noticeably lower, and the beat 
bowlers are beginning to change their 
Style to overcome the effect .caused by 
the loss of the half pound to the ball.

Yale backs are Mid to be the swiftest 
and most powerful line hitters that have 
presented EU In years. The team prom
ises to be especially fleet of foot.

Coach SUgg of the Chicago Maroons is 
developing Walter Eckersall Into a drop 
kicker and declare* the little quarterback 
will lead them all at this feature of the 
game this season.

Walking contests are to be revived by 
the Amateur Athletic Union. There hav« 
been no walking contests since 1193. when 
W. B. Fetterman won the mile champion
ship In 6:44 2-6 at Chicago.

BASEBALL TERM ILLUSTRATED

^  < r
"A  COMMANDING LEIAD."

As a matter of fact, Billy Phyle Isn't 
entitled to much sympathy In his present' 
predicament. He made charges against 
baseball management which. If sustained, 
would have been a lasting black eye 
against the fairness of the sport. As the 
charges were not susislned. Phyle is pay
ing the penalty for talking too much.

For the first time In Its baseball ca
reer, Kansas City supported a tail-end 
team this year. The Cowboys lost more 
games than any team In the country 102 
going to the other fellows. j

The division of recripts of the world’s 
championship scries has been decided. ■ 
Ten per cent of the gross will go to the 
national commission, 40 per cent of the 
balance goes to the two teams. The 
winning team gets 75 per cent and the 
losers 26 per cent of the 40 per cent. The 
balance of the receipts Is to be divided 
equally between the two clubs participat
ing. E:stlmatlng the receipts at $50,000. 
It Is figured that the members of the 
winning team will receive $760 each tor 
his week’s work, while the losers wlU get
$250. 1

In a recent address before the New 
York Y. M. C. A.. David L  Fultz, center 
fielder of the New York American League 
baseball team, delivered the following 
aphorisms of the game: "The ball player
who achieves victory by unfairness never 
gains anything. Ill-gotten gains have no 
sweetness. In the game of baseball a 
man learns with the lessons of everyday 
life. B\'ery man should be generous. 
Baseball teaches generosity. Many men 
are religious when It Is no detriment to 
their business. Many men throw off 
Christianity as wo do our night t’ubM 
upon arising. Religion la an aid to g t ^  
ball playing, and good ball playing helps ■ 
religion. The majority of those who play j 
ball are good men and gentlemen.”

It  was a blow on the head received . 
while playing baseball that killed Wll-1 
lam H. Taylor, formerly o f Pittsburg, i 
and later of Little Rock, and not delirium 
tremens, as was first announced.

As a "wonder" In handling youngsters. 
Jimmie Collins can point to Stone, Alt- 
rock and Jake Stahl.

That’s a pretty race for batting hon
ors between Keeler and Stone. The wise 
ones are getting tickets on Keeler 

New York. Pittsburg, Chicago, Clncln- 
ratl Boston and St. Louis have made 
triple plays In the National this season.

W iley the new halfback at Yale, Is 
considered Ell's, find of the y W .

Wanted—Big men. Apply to Coach BlU 
Reid. Cambridge. Maas.

Edde Hanlon and Aurelia Herrera will 
box at I ^  Angeles, OcL 17.

Hegewlsch, 111., is to disappear from 
the map again. The Nelson family will 
move bag and baggage, to Calliomla. 
Old man Nelaon went to California to 
see Battling battle, discovered for the 
first time that such a sUte was on the 
map, and at once decided to send for the 
rest of the family to come on.

The Peter Maher-Jack Williams bout 
at Cheater. Pa., was called off. The 
driver of the dead wagon had gone on
atrlke. Yea? No? . ^ . . .

I f BatiUnif Nelson hold* firm in nw 
declared Intention of drawing the color 
line his claim to the lightweight cham
pionship wll always be clouded by the 
dusky figure of Joe Gans. one of the 
cleverest men that ever stood over a fal
len adversary In the padded arena. It ■ 
all foolishness on the part of the Dane to 
declare that drawing the color line will 
not affect his record. When Fitz
simmons was In the zenith of his ring 
career he did not draw the color line 
All fighters looked alike to the freckled 
rornlshman, "In  order to ^  champion 
In any class." says Fits, "a  fighter must 
meet all the men who think they have a 
chance to get the title away from him
__of no moment whether they are
white or black or yellow ." Fits very 
pointedly declares that when the aspir
ing pug Is fighting his way upward he 
gives no thought to the color line. He 
fights anything and everything of his 
weight above him. In the hope of edging 
a little nearer to the top.

A  B ro a d sid e  of
Thursday Bargains

W e will tempt you here tomorrow with a jq^eat batch of interesting specials—gathered 
among the lines now uppermost in everj' mind, marked at plienoinenally low prices— 
offering opportunities that are onlj' possible boc.ause of our underselling. You have come 
to expect unusual things from us on these Tliursday bargain days—and we have striven 
to surpass every ex|>ectation.

In the Stscple Aisle
DokmoLsk Towels

There will be an offer of hlg^-grade pure 
linen Damask Towels, white, blue and red 

borders, knotted fringe. You are In the habit of 
paying 89c per pair for this grade; size 24x48; 
each, 85c.

White MadraLS
We have secured at a special price a lot of 

•■wC White Madras Waistings and Sbirtinga, the
regular retail price Is 39c; it’s a quality you’ll be 
glad to buy at this special price we make; yard. 25c.

Remnants of Outing Flannel, 
v w  as good in quality as you buy 
at 10c a yard. These ends go at 5c.
O m  A  yard— a lot of left-over ends 
ibl# from 2 to 20 yards. Lawns 
and Figured Batiste, 10c grades;^ 
clearing, per yard, 2c.

C m  A yard, new fail Percales, 
v w  bookfold, good patterns in dark 
reds and blues; the regular 8c 
grades; special, 5c.
4 n  ̂  A hundred dozen Towels as 
lU w  good as you buy at 15c; 

Union Linen Huck, size 18x36; one 
day price will be 10c.

Table Damask, 64 inches 
fc v w  wide, choice patterns, regu
lar 39c grade and cheap at that; 
one day sale, yard 25c.
A C  A Sheets, made of good
4 w U  bleached sheeting, hand torn 
and hemmed, size 72xM; special 
price, each 45c.

ThursdaeV Center Aisle Ba».rgains
Embroideries

19c
The last will go to our cus
tomers tomonow. About 
500 yards of the wide Em
broideries, worth 50c to 
75c; grand choice to close 
out the lot, 19c.

D o y l i e s
98c

Another grand bargain In 
hand embroidered with 
silk on linen Round Center 
Pieces, worth $1.50 to 
$2.50; from the art schools 
of Paris; choice 98c.

Talcum
Talcum Powder, the berat
ed powder, large glass Jars 
and tin cans; usual 15c; 
oiir regular 10c; tomorrow 
you buy at the little price 
of 5c; only 200 to selL

Ribbons
10c

Are you alert to specially 
good values? Here’s one—  

. a’l silk No. 60 solid col
ored Taffeta Ribbon, for 

, the Thursday sale, yard, 
10c, ail shades.

TKvirsday Specials, Secorvd Floor
24 Ladies’ new Lingerie W'alsts, including hand em

broidered and dainty Swiss embroidery on hand
kerchief linen, worth $5.00 to $8.50; 
choice of the lo t ................................. 83.98

75 Ladles’ Skirts, made of a good durable panama, 
cheviot, clay worsted and shepherd’s plaid, worth
up to $10.00; the styles are all new .85.00
— many Just opened; choice

195 Ladles’ Skirts, choice line in various sorts of 
best and foremost fashionable cloths and many 
of the leading styles, including every 
i^anted shade; each ............................. 82.50

ONE table of Ladies’ Skirts, consisting of odds and 
ends of various good sellers; one and two of each
kind. You can make a good saving; 81.38
take your choice Thursday

39c—Special attention is called to the Corset win
dow, containing many styles of exact duplicates
of 11-00 and $1.50 Corsets, improved ...39c
latest models; price

$5.00 values in Ladies’ Black Silk Taffeta Petticoats. 
We want you to see this lot; It’s the only way 
you can possibly know their great 
value; sale price .............................. 83.98

98c— Black Spunglass Petticoats, made from 20c 
spunglass, with 8-Inch plaited flounce; nearly
half the value of material; sale, Thurs- 50c
day only

90 Ladies’ Crepe Flannelette Polka Dot Waists, all 
sizes, full and regular made; would be hard to
find an equal under 75c; the special 37c
price Is

ONE table of Ladles’ Cambric Underwear, contain
ing samples of all garments, slightly soiled, 
worth from $1.00 to $2.00; Thursday will 78c
clear out the lot, choice

YOU mothers having girls to dress should not fall 
to see your line. At least call and see this lot of 
Children’s Fall Dresses, trimmed with 
braid and applique; age 6 to 14.............. 98c

In tKe Millinery Store
$5.00 STREET HATS
This Millinery Department Is a favorite spot with our patrons. We 
know that you’ve been pleased with the many grand models shown 
with the very reasonable prices we have charged, yet there is always 
a desire on our part to give you more. Thursday will reveal a line of

.i. : iki 85.00
STREET HATS THAT YOU MUST 
NOT FAIL TO SEE.

CKildrens Hats
Take a great part In our showing. You may take up Dame Fashion’s 
Hat Note« for children; call here and our salesladies will show you 
any style that may be wanted, in felt and fur.
Also Silk and Cashmere Caps for the infants and little tots; ..25c
every price from $5JX) on down to

VEGA SILK UNDERWEAR 
FOR LADIES

We have secured several high-grade 
makers’ lines of Silk Underwear, 
both shirts and drawers and union 
suits; $2.50 up to $75JX).

ITALIAN SILK UNDERWEAR 
FOR LADIES

You must see these to appreciate 
them. Something entirely new that 
you will be pleased to buy.

LADIES’ Dressing Sacques In nary 
blue grounds with white figures; 
made of flannelette; special O R  a  
price Thursday..................... fc v C
100 Ladies’ and Misses’ Bonnets, 
many styles, all that’s left of our 
lines we sold from at 25c;

LADIES* Percales Wrappers in red 
and blue figures, dark and medium 
shades; you’ll appreciate
the quality ............................I v v
m a t s — Fringed Velvet Door Mats, 
size 14x22, will be doted out 
Thursday, $1.00 values; not O R  A  
many left; each .................. fauw
50 Rugs, several sizes and styles. 
We are going to close out the lot 
Come Thursday for a rug; price
will be Just HALF.
50c Children’s Rompers, made of 
blue wash denims; a useful thing 
for the little tots; sale OR|s
price o n ly .............................a v v
CHILDREN’S Perfection Under
waists, both muslin and knit, with 
supporters, 25c; without 1 Q a
supporters, price.................. I vw
LADIES’ light weight lisle thread
Knit Drawers, lace trimmed, 25c
worth 49c; sale

25c Great assortment of Ladles’ Side and Back 
Combs, beautiful Stick Pins, Hat Pins, Beads,
Shirt Waist Sets, Crosses, worth up to ..25c
98c; choice for

$5.00— We offer 350 Boys' Knee Pant Suits, Just 
opened, bought at one-half price. This lot In
cludes nothing but fall styles and pat
terns; p rice ........................................... 83.00

Pictures! 10,000 Pictures!
W e have something new to Interest our patrons tomorrow. A lot of Pictures and Mottoes— the latest Eastern 
fads— may be seen In this superb collection of mat and framed pictures. The styles will interest you. It’s 
a new line for us; it’s a new kind of sale for you. W e could not begin to tell you of the many kinds we 
have. See our Seventh street show window. Prices 10c up to $1.25; the best your money has ever bought.

LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS
Ss(30iid Floor.

They Are the New Patterns of the Day.

NEW  IDEA PAPER PATTERNS
First Floor.

The Price Is Only 10c for Any Pattern.

Auditorium N otes

Best for rtoeumatlain, Elmer A  Amend’* 
Prescription No. 2351. Celebratsd on Its 
marlts for many affaotual curaa 
■Os by ell druggists.

Chairmen of tha subcommittee* of th* 
committee having in charge the bolding 
of the auditorium circus made report* of 
progress at a meeting held in the Worth 
hotel this morning.

Meeting was held Tuesday night of th* 
various musical clubs of the city and m  
auditorium musical association formed to 
aid in th# auditorium 
ooera with alngors from this city 
It - be given In a short 
elected at the meeting were: J^W- 
cer, prealdent: Mrs. Drew PrulL
president: Brown Harwood. sscreUry, and
Mrs. George Monnlg.

Further meeting wUl b* held Friday

‘"S i iS i lr s  of the Knlghta e< Pythias

lodgss in the city have also taken up the 
auditorium project and held a meeting 
Tuesday afternoon In the olBce of the 
secretary of the auditorium committee. 
Resolution was passed osUlng for all aid 
possible In the matter.

JEWISH NEW  TEAR
OBSERVANCE PLANNED

Fasste of Rosh >4ashona and Vom Kippur 
Take Place During the Coming 

Few Wseks
Othodox Jews of the city are preparing 

for an extensive observance of the feasts 
of Rosh Hashona and Tom Klppur. A  
number of them have secured Odd Fel
lows’ hall for th# ceiebratlona Bosh 
Hashona 1* observed BspL $• Tom 
Klppur on OcL 9.

Rosh Hashona Is the Jewish New Tsai 
5,664 and is followed by the other feast 
It la the holiest season of the year among 
Jews throughout the world, and every
where the adherents of Hebrew faith win 
be careful to observe these most Impor
tant days. It is the period when evesf* 
tbs nonafflliated Join their brethren in 
the faith and participate in the tempi* 
worship.

ffew  Year’s Day is celebrated on the 
first day of Tlrhl, and called In the Bible 
"Day of the Blowing of the TrumpeL”  
The seventh month, following the six 
months of work In the ’̂***’ * _ V ^ * . .^  
authority, was welcomed u  *  ®**»*»“ ^  
month of wst and recreat on *nA  
fora. Its new moon was 
icuder sounds of the trumpet than that 
^  any other month.

ì
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Jersey
Butterine

ÖVEOM»^&AR\HE!

" ^ je r s e y

fri:

| \

14

contains no adulter
ation of any kind.

Made in strict con
formity to the U. S. 
Govemm't Revenue 
requirements.

Put up in one and 
two-pound prints.

148

Swift & Company, Chicago
tCttf 

SUjeiqà
ftnafca
st.rui

St.Loob
FLWwib

VI0L

TO

California
Common
Points
$25.00
On sale until October 31.

P. ZÜRN, Gen’l Agent, 
fi. P. HtrOHES, T. P. A., 

Fort Worth, Tex.
E. P. TURNER,

Q. P. &, T. A.„ Dallas, Tex.

Band Pattarli Now
*
•ft
ft

Kama ................................................... ft
ft

ftddraaa *ft
ft

Bixa ..................................  ft
ft

This pattern will b* mailed by fill- ft 
ln ( out the above coupon. Inclosing ft 
10 cents, and sending to The Tele- ft 
rram Pattern Department, Fort ft 
Worth, Texas. ft

ft
♦ ftftftftftftftftft ft ftftftftftft A ft A A ft ft ft ft»

HO. » * 8 —A PR E T TY  8AII.OR 
BLOl'SB

There Is nothiner which embodies

more youthful becomlnfnese than the 
sailor blouse. It  suggests the free Joys 
o f the sea, and carries w ith it a ffrace 
and becominsrness Quite its own. The 
accompanying: cut shows one o f the 
most fetching sailor blouses. The 
chemisette is removable. W hite or 
blue French flannel w ill make this 
blouse very attractive. For a medium 
sise, 8 8*8 yards of material 36 Inches 
wide are required.

sizes from 82Pattern No. 2848, 6 
to 42 Inches bust.

To obtain this pattern In any of these 
sizes, postpaid, f ill In the coupon blank 
with size, name and address, enclose 
10 cents and mall to The Pattern De 
partment of The Telegram.

■ I E  B  I T S
FOR " n r  icTo n s

“ Never Do Anything Because 

There Is an Audience,“  Says 

Author of Peter Pan

NEW  YORK. Sept. 2f.—The Evening 
Telegram puMIshe« "exclusively, on Us 
dramatic page. J. M. Barrie’s Instructions 
to the actors In hte latest play. "Peter 
Pan." which Is shortly to be produced In 
this country. In many ways as remark
able a piece of work as the celebrated 
author has ever turned out.

" I t  has been called a fairy play for 
grown-ups," writes George Henry Payne 
In the Evening Telegram, "but It 1s a 
fairy play with all the wonderful Barrie 
humor and pathos; a fairy play that will 
arouse a much needed discussion on very 
much more important subjects than the 
mere existence of fairies.

“ An American author o f no little note 
has said that In a way these instructions 
are as Homeric as Hamlet's own speech.

HottStOD & Tens Central

7:55 A. m.. 7:40 p. m. 
SATURDAY. SEPT. 30 

Return lim it leaving Galyeeton 
T p. m., Monday. Oct. 2. 

TH R O U G H  SLE EPER .

E. PENNINGTON. 
C. P. ft T. A. 

Worth Hotel Building.
Both Phones 483.

There are other points of view than Mr. 
Barrie's, of course, but whether the con
clusion be an agreement or a dlssentlnn 
there can be no doubt that what is said 
here by the author of 'Peter Pen’ vW  
make not only the actor think, but the 
person who Is inclined to criticise the 
actor, and mayhap there may be a sug
gestion also for the dramatic author who 
Is about to begin."

Here follow the Instructions:
Mrst—The difference between a fairy 

play and a realistic one Is that in the 
fermer all the characters are really chil
dren, with a child's outlook on Ufa This 
applies to the so-called adults of the 
story as well as the young people. Pull 
the beard off the fairy king and you 
would find the face of a child.

Second—The actors In a  fairy play 
should feel that It Is written by a child 
In eame«stnes8, and that they afe children 
playing It in the same spirit The 
scenic artist is another child In league 
with them.

Third—In England the tendency is al
ways to be too elabcrate, to overact This 
U particularly offensive in a fairy piece, 
where all should he quick and spontan
eous and rttould seem artless.

Fourth—A  very natural desire of the

actor Is to "get everything^ possible out 
of a line"—to squeese it diV—to hit the 
audience a'blow with It as from a ham
mer, Instead of making a point lightly 
and passing on as if unaware that he 
bad made a point. There are many tricks 
of the stage for Increasing this emphasis, 
and they are especially in favor to 
strengthen the degraded thing called "the 
laugh," which Is one of the curses of the 
English stage. Every time an audience 
stops a play to guffaw the Illusion of the 
stage Is lost, and the actor has the hard 
task of creating It again. Don’t force the 
laugh. An audience can enjoy Itself 
without roaring—as the French know.

Fifth—In short, the cumulative effect of 
naturalness is the one thing to aim at. 
Ill a fairy play you may have many 
things to do that are not possible In real 
life, but you conceive yourself In a world 
In which they are ordinary Occurrences, 
and act accordingly. Never do anything
because there Is an audience, but only 
and entirely because you think this is
how the character In that fanciful world 
would do It.

Sixth—No doubt there should be a cer
tain exaggeration In acting, but Just as 
much as there is in stage scenery, which 
la exaggerated, not to be real, but to 
seem real.

JOHN DREW APPEARS 
IN  NEW  THOMAS COMEDY

NEW YORK. Sept.
25.—"De Lancey,”  a 
three-act comedy 
by Augustus Thom
as, is now at the 
Empire theater, the 
production l^ing 
one of the few 
American plays in 
fwhlch John Drew 
has appeared in 
years and marking 
the opening of the 
season at the Em
pire theater.

To take these 
matters In the in
verse order of their 
Importance, John 
Drew’s appearance 
In an American 
play was bound to 
attract some atten
tion. The comedy 
of manners, as we 
have had it from 
England and adapt
ed from the French, 
has been the vehicle 
generally employed 
by Mr. Drew's man
ager since he left 
Daly’s theater years 
ago. and this had
begun to wear on the nerves of the peo
ple who liked Mr. Drew and the regular 
habitues of the Empire theater.

Whether It is the welcome that one la 
prepared to give to Mr. Drew in the ap
pearance of that actor in an American 
play, or whether it was Mr. Drew himself 
feeling that be was doing what had been 
long desired of him. or whether It was— 
what we are most Inclined to bellev—Mr. 
Thomas’ thorough understanding of the 
Drew type of man. or whether it was a 
combination of all three, Mr. Drew at 
any rate appeared to greater advantage 
than he has In years and seemed to call 
from hidden recesses In himself notee of 
feeling that came as a pleasant surprise 
to tboee who had forgotten the work that 
Mr. Drew did even so recently as his ap
pearance in "Rosemary."

RURAL BOXES TO BE NUMBERED
HILLSBORO, Texas, Sept. 27.—Post

master Beck will within the next ten 
days, for the convenience of the public, 
have all the boxes on the several mall 
routes leading out from this city num
bered. The numbers will begin at Hills
boro. and on each route the numbers will 
ooramence with the nearest rural box to 
town, which will be numbered one. and 
the numbers will continue in consecutive 
order to the last box on each route.

A well-groomed mss never 
neglects his teeth. Think that 
over a bit. At all the stores 
jonll find

SOZODONT
3 Ftrm t: ¿tfMtdl Ptmdn 6r Pastel

Big^ow StookB Are Sold
M ILW AUKBR, Wis., Sept. 87.—A long 

list o f stocks, bonds and securities for 
money held by Frank O. Bigelow, the de
faulting bank president, were yesterday 
auctioned o ff to the highest bidder by the 
Wisconsin Trust Company, trustee in the 
bankruptcy proceedings. Up to noon, when 
an adjournment was tskra, only about 
half or the list had been dlspoeed of. 
bringing 1181,440 on propartles having a 
fkoe value of |7M,f47. The list Includes

'■ -A
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What’s
Matter?

WBITX DS rRANKLT
In full confidence, telling us aU your troubles, whatever 
they may be, and statiac ^our age. We will send you 
valuable Free Advice, In plain sealed envelope. Address: 
Ladlae' Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga JIUdkiDe Co., 
Chattanooga, Tend.

S ic k  W o m e n  v;,.
w h o  suffer from  Irregularity  o f th e ir  fem ale functions, soon  lose the ir 
good looks, s tren g th , and  ev en , in tim e, th e ir  life, if th e y  do  not p u t 
a  stop  to  th e  co n s tan t drain ing  aw ay  of th e ir  n e rv e-fu rce  and  vitality , 
w h icn  fem ale troub le  causes.

'  A su re  cu re  for all y o u r ills y o u  w ill find in

Wom an’s Relief
It relieves and cores headache, backache, aamps, draggjng- 

down pains, dizziness, falling womb, excessive or scanty menstrua
tion, and all female complaint

Cardul ia a
•nal properties a  —  -------—
posed, carefuUy extracted by the best scientific means.

It is pleasant, safe, reliable. Try it
At every Drotf Store In $1.00 bottles

**MY PASTOR

a pure, natural essence, containing all the medid- 
of the v^etable ingredients of which it is com-

caiM to pray for m«," wtHm  Mn. E. A. 
Chapman, of Carrollton, Va., oa 1 thouxtrt

neniadI wac suing to die. and he recomneni 
Wine of Cardul for my troubtee. I
completely broken doorn, growing weaker, 
and the doctor did me no good, but after 
taking Cardul I began to improve rapidly. [ 
1 thank the Lord for the good It ho* dofte om.

NEW  YORK AOTBESS
TO W ED JAP CAPTAIN

Carolyn Gordon Will Eeoome Bride of 
Captain Baruta Morlya In 

Doeomber
N E W  YORK, Sept 8f.—Miss Carolyn 

voordon, pretty and of the blond type. 
In the Molntyre and Heath company, now 
at the New York theater, received a ca-

good standing, is a graduate o f Oxford 
L'nlverslty and posaesses great wealth. 
He Is said to own a Urge tea plantation 
there and to be a man of considerable In
fluence.

The news surprised Miss Gordon’s clos
est friends. Miss Gordon has been upon 
the stage about four years. Her first en
gagement was with "A  Runaway Girl." 
during its Daly theater engagement, and 
she aiterward replaced Miss Minnie Ash
ley In “ San Toy.”  Since then she has 
appeared with the Rogers brothers and

Hotel Arrivals
A t the Metropolitan— Ĵas. Anderson, 

Waxahaebie; V. W eaver. Waxahachle; 
B. J. Bohannon, San Antonio; C. H. Ma-

o « íQ ¿ > 7v  ö Q ie z x y /

blegram from Tokio which settled all ar
rangements for her future.

In December Miss Gordon is to wed 
Captain Saruta Morlya, a cavalry officer 
in the Japanese army, who is stationed 
now in Tokio, and who has been in many 
of the stirring battles of the Russlan- 
Japanese war. He comes of a family of

Francis Wilson, and list season pUyed 
the leading part In "The Silver Slipper."

She met Captain Morlya two years ago 
in Paris when she was there studying vo
cal muslcl.

Miss Gordon will retire from the stage 
after her marriage and will dwell In 
Japan.

ham Am arillo; Fred Chari, Baird; J. T. 
Cullins, Detroit, Tex.; W. D. Houner, 
Am arillo; Frank Dupre and w ife, 
Louisville; J. W. Spears and w ife, 
Jacksboro; B. B. Reynolds, Kansas 
C ity; W. C. Frost, New Orleans; Chas. 
T. Pahlen, Dallas; Q. C. Howe, Chi
cago; R. M. W ithers, Dallas; W. H ar
rison, St. Louis; D. C. McGowan and 
w ife, Houston; C. S. Harrington, Dal- 
hart; T. O. Rawlings, Minneapolis; E. 
E. Brant, Chicago; L. Cochs and w ife, 
Dallas; J. W righ t Moore, Snyder; J. C. 
Mitchell, St. Louis; Ben Hartley, D al
las; R. N. Brown, Houston; Mrs. Beaves, 
Roswell, N. M.; Mrs. J. H. Evans, Bur- 
gur. 111.; R. E. Faw lks and w ife, Sey
mour; L  W. Lew, St. Louis; W. S. Jor
dan, ShermaiT; L  J. Coggans, Galves
ton; Gus Butler, Colorado; J. W. Moore, 
Memphis; R. R. Eddleman, Memphis; C. 
H. Ungerman, Birmingham; Fred P h il
ips, Birmingham; M. O. Cour, Ty ler;
V. A. Parish. Terre ll; W . C. Bolton and 
w ife, Jacksonville; Mrs. A. Epstine and 
sister, Palestine; Jno. T. Deacon, K an
sas C ity; Henry Elliott, Am arillo; 
Samuel F lagg, St. Paul; L  S. Evants, 
Hereford: A. R. Mllrln, A rlington; R.
W. Skinner, St. Louis; T. M. Reddell, 
Aledo; Carl S. Stuats, c ity ; Jno. F. 
Horsfleld, W aco; E. H. Hardin, Waco; 
S. D. Randolph, Quanah; P. L  Mulkey, 
c ity ; W. B. Head. Grandview; B. F. 
Yarvell, Ty ler; M ike Yates. Arlington; 
R. A. Riddles, Caddo; P. M. Johns, El 
Reno; E. L  Shoffer, A rlington: E. J. 
Coomer, Corsicana; W. K. Mitchell, 
Omaha; W. E. Beatty, South McAlester; 
J. Eyl, New York ; P. H. Parker, Katy;. 
A. E. T illery, Dallas; Prank Carter, 
W batherford; W. R. Evants, Texas; H. 
P. Foy, Baird; J. B. Bull, Baird; M. H.

Burton, c ity ; J. E. Parks, Granbury; 
E. C. Fandon, Abilene; W. B. Saundert, 
New York ; Mrs. Z. J. Harmanson, Jus
tin; J. L  Huett. Cooper C ity; R. W. 
O’Keefe, Texas; M. Buliman, Texas; M. 
Goldstein, St. Louis; Ben O. Grasb, 
W aco; M. W. McQuassle. Beaver Dam; 
C. D. Allen, Houston; W. J. Yeager and 
w ife, Houston; R. M. Osman, San An
tonio; E. B. Dismike and v lfe , Texas; 
Mrs. Buchanan, Texas; J. 8. W llliken. 
Dallas; Jas. Q. Bayer, Waco.

Ladies, If you want a refined and bril
liant complexion, free from blemishes, 
use Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea, 
Brings red lips, bright eyes and a cream
like complexion. 25 cents. Tea or Tab
lets. J. P. Brashear.

Take the children to GREER S this 
week for photo groups.

S P E C I A L  G L A S S E S !
I  make many 

‘g la s s «« fo r special 
purpose«. The 
artist, the r ifle 
man,'' the clergy
man, the book
keeper, may fre 
quently be much 
helped by glasses 
made specially for 
them and adapted 
to their particu

lar requirements. Consult me on th« 
matter. I  guarantee satisfaction.

L O R D ,  O F T T I C I A I N ,
7 ia  Mesirt S t

HE BELIEVES AUTOING 
G D N S U M P Tl GHRE

President Eoosevelt’s Uncle

Has Strong Faith in Motor 

Vehicle as Stayer

SAYVILLE, L  I., Sept. 27.—Robert B. 
Roosevelt, uncle of the President, and 
well known as a lover of horses, has Just 
bought a new automobile. He is an en
thusiastic automoblllst for a man of 76 
years of age, and he has Just made the 
declaration that he believes that automo- 
biling is the coming cure for tuberculosis.

" I  have Just seen in the papers." said 
he. "that a physician asserts that auto- 
mobillng Is most beneficial to consump
tion. 1 have held this belief right along, 
and do you know that In my own family 
I have seen the healthfulness of this 
pleasure. I consider health the highest 
benefit of the advent of the automobile. 
Of course a man of nearly 80 years I< ce 
myself does not care for great speed

"When 1 am out with my two sons I 
always caution them about speed. 1 pro
cured a model whose maximum speed is 
twenty-five miles an hour. W e now have 
six machines In the family, and we are 
all enthusiastic over the automobile and 
its future. The automobile has come to 
stay, and In time the farmer, as well 
as the financier, will adopt it as a method 
of transportation."

POUND “ INVESTMENT“ 
BUT LOST INVESTOR

to his young companion for investment 
In a "splendid opportunity" In Fort 
Worth.

Then he dozed off. When he awoke 
Monday morning his young friend had 
dlsappearsd, and also the 8500. A  
search o f the train failed to discover 
him and the visitor from Kansas was 
forced to be content w ith furnishing 
a description o f him to the train o f
ficials.

A  1500 LEN8E
Just received by Greer. One to catch 
the children.

First National Bank
o r  FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

C A P ITA L  STOCK. BURPLUS A N D  UNDIVIDED PRO FITS ............$600.!)M
M. B. LOYD, President W. E. CONNELL, Cashier.

D. C. BENNETT, Vice Pres. T. W . SLACK. Asst. Cashiar.
B . J. GAHAQAN, Second Awrt. Cashier.

DIRECTORS
C. Zana-CetU,

^  8. B. Burnett,
R. K. WFIie.
R  B. Masterson.

M. B. Loyd.
D. C. Bennett. 
W . E. Connell, 
George Jackson,

J. L. Johnson.
G. T. Reynold«. 
W. T. Waggoner. 
Q. H. Connell. 
John Sebarbauer.

YOU GAN ALWAYS GET IT IN FORT WORTH
Texas Brewing Co.’s

BOHLE BEER
W as Awarded Gold Medal 

St. Louis World’s Fair

Texas Visitor Owt $641« Beraasr of Coa- 
fidraec la Traia Acgaalataae«

The old story o f a credulous roan 
with money in search of a good thing 
and a clever man without money, also 
in search o f a good thing, but o f a d if
ferent kind, was repeated Sunday night 
on a Rock (eland train from the north 
which reached Fort W orth Monday 
morning.

The man w ith the money was elderly 
and from Kansas. He was oomlng to 
Texas OQ a prospecting visit and, ac
cording to his story, had 8600 In cash 
along.

On the train Sunday he told sympa
thetic passengers next day, he met a 
young man also bound Texasward, who 
when he learned the older man’s des
tination and business, displayed a 
friendly, but polite Interest.

The two men got w ell acquainted be
fore the porter Ht the lamps Sunday 
night in the ohair car where both were 
riding, and before the old man had 
gone to sleep he had given the 8500

STRIKES HIDDEN ROCKS

•  lorg« «mount o f mining «took«, which 
i t t i «  « r nothing.

When your ship of health strikes the 
hidden rocks of Consumption, Pneumonia, 
etc., vou are lost, if you don’t get lieli' 
from Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption. J, W. McKinnon of Talladega 
Springs, Ala., writes; ‘I had been veiy 
111 with Pneumonia, under the care of 
two doctors, but was getting no better 
when I  began to Uke Dr. King’s New 
Discovery. The first dose gave reitef, ard 
one bottle cured me.”  Sure cure for sor-? 
throat, bronchitis, coughs and cold-« 
Guarantsed at W. J. Fisher’s. Reeves’ 
Pharmacy and M. 8. Blanton ft Co.’s 
drug stores. Prtc«s 50o and |1.00. Trial 
bottle free.

T )'R \/M M
Seed eLi\d 
Florecí Co.

Tr«««, Plant« end 8««da. Cat Flower« 
Our Fpeclalty.

DRCM M  SEED  A E O  FLO R A L  COi,

807 *Xou«ton St. Phone 16L

Monnig Dry Goods 6o.
WHOLBSAlÆi

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS AND FUR
NISHING GOODS, GLOVES 

AND MEN’S HATS

Our prices are the lowest in Texas. 
Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
us or wait for our traveling men. 

1S02, 1804 and 1806 Main St,
Fw l Worth, Texas.

ALW AYS OP£N

GEORGE L.G AVSE

Undertaker and Cmbalmer

Takes Full Charge of Funerals. 
814 W. Weatherford St.

Phone 167. Fort Worth, Texas

Kodaks and Supplies

Developing

Finishing
Mall Order« 
Solicited

Knllnnr-Durrntt Saddlnry Go.,
1613 Main Street. 

Wholesale Manufacturers 
SADDLERY and HARNESS 

Fort Worth, Texas.

BOUND
ELECTRIC CO.

FOR ELECTRIC tUPPLlK t 
Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.

l -a r g ^  Stock of Keys In Tsxas. 
1008 HOUSTON STREET. 

Phonss S37.
H. C. Tewell 8r. H. Vhel JeweU
Oldest Rental A ^ t s  in City
If you have anything to rent buy or 
aell, see the old reliable firm.

H’ C. Jewell &  Son
In Their New Quarters.

1000 Hewatee Street, Ccwoer lYteth. 
given non-i-«8ldent property owners.

Establlehed 1886. Sp^lal attention 
Reference, any beak la Fort Worth. 
Notary In office.

Fort Worth Macaroni 
Company

R O R T  W O R T H .  T E C X A S

“OUR BEST**
Beats A ll the Rest and Nercr 

Fails to Please.

J. T. WOOLBRT, Prest end Manager. 
W. SCOTT WILSON. Vloe PreeldentWILSON,
w a r r e n  TAYLOR. Secretary.
W A T ,-------------SEULARS. Treasurer.

Tim Fort Worth Furniture Go.
Manufeoturers of KITCHEE, DOmfO 

AND BEDROOM FYTRIVmrBa.
Mattreee««, ftpH ag Betta, Cete,

Crates, Exea taler, Bte, 
FORT WORTH. TEXftk

Northern

T raction 
Company

S T E W A R T  B I N  Y O N
Transfer and Sforate Co.

aag Thveckaeertea Sto,

Recatvere and forwarffers of meretaw« 
dtoa Faraltor« stored, packed, ehtpped 
and moved. Hanllng of aafea

freight and hAuse-muvlag ft epe- 
olalty. T«|e»k«M 1ST.

Anchor Milla
d d T l MB

BEST Flour!
T H B  V E S T  P L ,O U R

T. R. James
(SL Sons

CIseerporated)
ONLY.

I6f to 114 West Third atreeU. 
FORT WORTH. TSXAA

3 â /

1
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D i g e s t i o n  N e & n s  H e a l t h

' O B T  W á B T H T B t É O B Í S

mwm Ksi
o e  MuyoR's veto

?

T « .  0 . »  U »  1 . ^  W .K . P I. i r r « ,  o , . , » , , .  T .b i.t.,

“ , ? r ^ 7  < li»e ««I. Ih . Mood c m « i  the notri- 
Stir ^  the body and the process of assimilaUon and re-
p«ir u  kept np antformly. resulting in healthy organa and members.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets
digesHon. no matter what the condition of the

’ If,/*®*®“ “  P l " “ - They themselrea digest the 
food and permit the stomach to rest and get well. °

ALL DRUGGISTS, 50 CENTS A BOX.

9

the crop ta going to be an exceetUngtr 
small one in that country and aays that 
the axportatton o f these nuts from 
Mexico w ill be light. He has been In 

*  month miikinc curload pur
chases and finds that tho crop Is very 
small Mr. W oldeK does not believe 

t he w ill be able to buy to exceed 
o *f/ft**" against forty

North Fort Worth Police Force ot touer̂ the Texas pecan w in be
ready fo r marketing and then

Increased-To Sell Water 

by Meters

North Fort Worth city council acted 
over the \-eto o f Mayor Pritchard Tucs- 
^ y  night, ordering Officer CUypoole to 
M  put to work Oct. 1 aa a member of 
the police department.

Pritchard’s veto of the resulu- 
uOT aa originally paaaed was read to 
the council, containing the objections aa 
raised to the measure and printed In The 
Telegram. Objectlona were purely upon 
financial grounds, the remarkabl« stata- 
nient of decreased taxable values, as an
nounced exclusively In The Telegram, be
ing made.

i B a l i k i  B e c o m e  J o a f l e n t y
S t  I h i e s e a s c a i .

N k e  t o h a v e

H m ^ e .

O a o k s  i n  a L M i n u t e -
Q o b i o i l k .  C l P p o 1 I l ^ c ^  

i n o j R i i a m e .

Mm »

FRISCO
SYSTEM

FRISCO
SYSTEM

S E P T E M B E R  50TH
Is the last day of sale for Summer Tourist Tickets.

G E T  HUSY.
ST. LOUIS AND  R E T U R N ..............................$25.40

Good October 31.
CHICAGO AND  R E T U R N ............................... $32.40

Good October 31.
Our train leaves dail3' 8:15 a. m.

Phone No. 2 for tips. E. G. PASCHAL,,
Wheat Building. 0. T. A.

D R A U G H O N ’S
Incorporated $300.00«. Estab. 1« Years. 

Strongly indorsed by business men. No 
vacation. Enter any time. W e also teach 
BY M AIL. Call or send for Catalogue.

POSITION. May deposit money for 
tuition In bank until course Is completetl 
and position Is secured, or give notes and 

epay out of salar>-. In thoroughness and 
reputation D. P. B. C. Is to Other busi

ness college« what Harvard and Tale are 
to academies.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE. To those who 
take Bookkeeping or Shorthand, we will 
give scholar^ip free In Penmanship. 
Mathematics, Business Spelling, Busi
ness Letter Writing, Punctuation, etc., 
the literary branches that will earn for 
you BREAD AND  BUTTER. «

Miss L. Cameron Boone
$04 West Weatherfo.d Street. Phone 1W3 

TiiS'^her of Oratory, Dramatic Interpreta

tion and Physical Culture.

ST. ANDREWS SCHOOL
i ’OB BOYS AND OIBLa 

1017 Lamar Street. 
Opens Sept. 20.

8S9 students the past year from  8«
different states. W e teach Telegraphy, 
the Famous Byrne Simplified Short
hand and Practical Bookkeeping. Save 
vou money, g ive  you the best. W rite 
for large Illustrated free caUlogue. 
T y le r  < ommerelal College, Departaaeat 
J. T y ler. Texas.

HOTEL WORTH
FO R T W ORTH, TEXAS. 

F irst class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. H ARD W ICK. 
O. P. H ANET, Managers.

m m  m - m  M M
" c m i i s  O XIIN N EI f »

You
Need

I t  is sold ander ABSOLUTS ODASANTBB. and I f  
you are not enred yoar druggist w ill refand your 
money. Made la tw o  foram. regalar aod t astelcas. 
Sold by an drnggMa for 60c per bottle.

PSnON-VOtSMIl MM COfMIY, NMMfIcIsren. Mhi; Teas

M  M  W  M  M^ c S  ^ S 1

r n t i D M A N ~7 T \
Loans money oo aB 
erttoies of valdo at 
low rat# o f Interest 
The largest Iosa of* 
Bee In ttaeeltr.Tbs Licensed and 

Bondsa Pawnbroker. X  X  X
9 1 2  M a i r t S f » Business Strictly

C o r ,  9 t b •  w C O N F ID C N T U L

Tc Hava Meters
tAater from the new water works sys

tem l>elng Installed will bo sold by the 
meter system, recommendation c*f the 
committee to this effect being received 
by the council An offer to furnish met
ers as needed on the notes o f the city 
at 8 per cent was made by the Pittsburg 
Meter Company. Sinking the deep well 
to a depth of I.KMi feet was also dis
cussed and left with tho water works 
committee and engineer.
Jim Crow Law

Report wun made by City Attorney Val • 
online that the Jim Crow ordinance or
dered drawn in conjunction with Fort 
Worth wa.s not yet ready, «>wlng to steps 
necessary In Insuring the same measure.r 
In both cities It U expected that the 
mea.sure will be drawn up within a few 
days. Fort Worth council will act u|K>n 
the matter next Monday night.
Street Improvement

Steps looking to the Improvement of 
Twenty-first street were taken, an offer 
being received from reald*eits contributing 
$78 for the purpose. Following the usual 
custom the council will pay uiie-third of 
cost of street improVeiiuMit.

A change wa.s ordered In the office 0|f 
city scavenger.

B U IL T  U P  H E R  H E A L T H

SPEEDY CURE OF MISS 600DE

Mexican the

a ^ ln  until next year. The Texas crop 
» 1» 0. is going to be greatly reduced but 
there w ill |«e a very large amount o f 
the nuts In the San Angelo and Brown 
wood countries. These nuU are said to
«  » ‘ H com-

high prices on the northern and 
eastern markets.

m  SIX MOITIIS
Mineral Wells Electric Line 

to He Pushetl to Rapid 

Completion

OjK'ration of the Mineral Well-, Inter- 
urUn within six month., is the promise 
Of Cleen. Smith, nuide at the close of n 
meeting held in Mineral Wells Tue.<»day 
for the election of orric-ers of the com- 
rs.ny reeeiiMy cltartcred and for coii.xid- 
eratlon of building plans.

A h forecast In The Telegram at tli*' 
time of tils first amiounceiiieiit <»f the 
formation of the comtmny, 01ceri> Smith, 
Who has large interests both here and ai 
Mineral Wells, becomes pre.sideiit. Other 
offi(-ers are; I). M Howard, vh-e presi
dent; H. N. k'ro.st, secretai-j' and treas- 
uier; E. J, Waldron. gen<-ral liiHiisger, 
AIlxTt SteveiiHim. general attorney.

As announced by Mr. Smith at that 
time, de<‘!.sion was nuide to put an engi
neer in the fle'd at »*iiee and pu.sh the 
work of pre(NU-in^ surveys and proffle.s. 
The line will he through Whitt, Spring- 
town and Axle, us unnouneed in The 
Telegram.

M A N  A B O U T TOWN RAILRO AD  RU M BLIN G

S T O V E S  O N  S A L E A T

Fort WortK Light ® Power Co*s>
111 W e s t  N in th  S t r e e t

Dr. Homer T. W ilson of San Antonio, 
form erly o f this city, was in Fort 
Worth Sunday.

It has been announced tliat he Is to 
leave the pastorate o f the Central 
Christian church in San Antonio and 
that he liad oven prcaelied his farewell 
sermon. It l.s now understood that lie 
w ill remain In charge o f liis church.

Dr. Wilson Is enjoying his vacation 
during which time he is fillin g  engage
ments on the lecture platform and con
ducting revival meetings over the state. 
When the.se engagements are filled he 
w ill return to San Antonio and resume 
charge o f Central church. In his ab
sence Elder Orvls is conducting serv
ices.

Oeneral Superintendent O. F. Cotter of 
the Fort Worth and Denver City road has 
announced the ap^Miintment of J H 
Klegel as trainmaster, to succeed B. W. 
Mutlgo. who recently resigned to go with 
the Rock Island.

Mr. Rii'gel has been noting us chief 
train d’siiatelM-r for the t'olorudo and 
Southern at Trlnlilad. Colo. Hi.s head
quarters will be at Chlldres.«. The ap
pointment Ih made effective at once.

TRUMBULL RETURNS

No Further Information 
Oulf Plant

Given As to

BASEBALL OUTLOOK
GOOD, SAYS ROBERTS

Pmldeut of Texaa l.e«iKae Experta Six
Clubo la the Race For Proaaot 

Next Year *
DALI.tAS, Texas, Sept. 27.— Doak Rob

erts. president o f tlie Texas league, 
came to Dallas from Corsicau.-i Tne.sday. 
President Robert.s was In Dallas for the 
purpose o f transacting some personal 
business and also t<» confer with J. W. 
Gardner, owner o f the Dallas club.

"The outlook for baseball is very 
promising.”  said President Roberts. 
“ W e hope to organise a six-club league 
next year. A ll o f the towns rei»resent- 
ed this ye.ar w ill no doubt be in the 
league next season.

" I  am opposed to a franchise owner 
being president o f tlie league, as it has 
proved excei'dingly unsatisfactory to 
me. I don't know whetlier I w ill be 
selected as president next year or not; 
In fact, have thought very little o f the 
matter up to this time and don't know 
wliether I  w ill accept the position 
again in the event it is tendered me.

‘T have received no advl<^ regarding 
the drafting o f Clayton, Kodehaugh and 
Boles, although the other drafts have 
been brought to my attention by Sec
retary Farrell.

" I  w ill have the players' averages 
for the past season compiled .and ready 
for publication by next Sunday and w ill 
furnish copies to the pre.ss. I also ex
pect to compile a list o f reserved 
players for the newspapers.”

Flank Trumbull, president of the Colo
rado and fkiuthern board, and P M. Slian- 
non. an oil magnate of Pittsburg, Pa., 
arrived here from SouHi Texas Tuesday 
•light, after «(»eliding m-veral days in
vestigating railroad eoiiditioii« in that 
(Mirt of the «tate os tliey r«-fer to the 
liuilding of the Trlnit.v and Braao.« Val
ley road to Houston and Galveston 

Notliiiig definite as to future (»Ians are 
given out, and matters (»urely of an 
inltiatoi.v nature were bMikoU Into by Mr. 
’I'rumliull. He admits, liowever. that the 
lino is to l»e pushed tlirough to the gulf 
on the «luickest |s>.s.sible time. He .says 
that It is the intention to have trains 
running tlirougli from D<nyer to GhI- 
vestoii williin a year.

Mr. Trumbull will likely start for Den
ver tonight or Thursday morning.

R»b la Mada Wall by Lydia b . Pink. 
hBm*a VaBatable Oomponnd, and 
Wrttaa QratafUlly to Mra. Plnkhaxn.

For the wonderful help that she haa 
foand Miss Cora Uoode, 355 E, Chicago I 
^Tenue, Chicasro, lU.. beUcTea i t  her i 
onty to write the following latter for j I 
paUio^itm, in order that other women ! I 
“ ueted in the aame way may be

M ia  Cora Goode
benefited as she was. Miss Qoode la ]
? resident of the Bryn Mawr Lawn 

'ennui Club of Chicago, tihe writes: 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-^

“I tried many different remedies to try to 
build up my «jxtem, which had beconw run 
down from loss of proper rest and unreason- j 
able boura, but nothing seemed to help me
............  ■ - .iink-

troo-
with graat”xuooew. So I began totake^
and in less than a mouth 1 wu able to be out 
of bed and out of doim, and in three niontlM 
I was eiitirelr well Really 1 have never fett 
eostrong end well aa 1 have ainoe.”

No other medicine has such a record 
of cures of female troubles as has Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Componnd̂  ̂

Women who are troubled with pain
ful or irre^ilar menstruation, back
ache, bloating (or llatuleneel, leucor- 
rhoea, falling, inflammation or ulcera
tion of the uterus, ovarian troubles, 
faiutness indigestion, nervous prostra- 
tioD or the blues, should take imme
diate action to ward off the serious con- 
seqaences. and be restored to perfect 
health and strength by takiujf Lydia El 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 

Mrs Pinkham invites all sick women 
to write her for advice. She has guided 
thousands to health. Her exi»erieuoe 
is very great, and she gives the benefit, 
of it to all who stand in need of wise 
erransel. Address. Lynn. Maas.

not p.-irticipate in the purjies. Hubby 
o f Waco led, with a straight scure of 
2Q; Wade w a« «eeond, w ltli 19; W al
lace Miller o f Austin w.as third, with 
18. He led all In a side practice 
event at targets, scoring 49 out o f '»0.

Tli,‘ winners in the three events are 
s follows; First event, ten live birds, 

»7 So entrance. $13.50 added, Atchison. 
Warden. W Ingo and Spears 9. Ellison *. 
Tucker, la n e  and Starnes 7, Mohr, Har- 
rl.s. Tinnin and Lynch 6.

Second event, ten live birds. $7.50 
entrance, $12.50 added, Atchison and 
Ellison 10. Wlneo and Caldwell 9, 
Tucker. Warden, Lynch and W illiam » 
8, Spears. Hanby. Mohr and lan e  .7.

Tlilrd event, seven live birds, $5 en
trance, throe moneys. Tucker 7, Atchi
son, Ellison. Caldwell and W illiams (J, 
Harris and Spears 5-.

FORT WORTH FIRM
WORKS IN  NORTH

RUSHING WORK

Lack of Men Impeding Fast Construction 
work

P R A C T IC A L  B U S IN E S S  CO LLE G E
BANK BLDG.. COR FOUR TEEN 1 H AND **lAIN >« PHONE S68

PECAN CROP SHORT
Buyer Reparta SearHty wf Wexlea aad 

State Supply

Rig Hnnk Buildiag la ^ioax City De- 
■Igaed by 'A rek ltrrtx  o f Tkla 

City
W ork of Fort W ortli archileels in 

Both the Trinity and Brazos Valley and nnrtliern cities is made subject o f the 
the Houston and Texas Central railroads fo llow ing article apiiearing in the 
arc (»utting all the men to work on the«.» Sioux City. la.. Journal, 
exten.slons they «-an get. It has been a| Practical work on the new First Na- 
diffieult matter to secure enough men forliiunal bank building, the ten-story 
the work, and until the past few day.< «trueture which is to cost $173.000 and 
the g.ings were verj- small. On Monday whicli is to be built at Fourth and Ne- 
both com(>an!es inrrea.-ied the working hraska streets, started today when 
forces by a large number of new men. j w-orkmeii began sounding to find the
w ho have l>een br<»ught In from North j charaeter o f the soil prior to laying the
and We.-it Texas («»ints.

Both lines are crriwdlng con.«tiuetlôn 
just as rapidly as Is poesible.

BOTH W ILL WIN

Important StAgreemnt Makes New 
Louis Connections

I ’ noffieial announcement has been made

foundation.
It w ill be sixty days before work on 

tile foundation of the immense struc
ture w ill commence, but every effort 
w ill be made to have the foundation in 
by the end of the fall so that work oa 
the «feel fntme can be continued during 
tlie winter. I f  the plans that are now 
formed are successfully carried out. the

that an agreement has l>een reached ' ' ‘J» « " J  "
wherrbv la»th the ilobile and Ohio and ^ b u i l d i n g  w ill be

completed.

The pecan crop Is short all over the 
country, according to the report o f 
buyer. In Mexico It w ill be 50 per 
cent smaller than last year, while in 
Texas not near so large a crop has been 
raised this year as last season because 
o f the dry August weather.

Alexander W oldert o f Tyler, Texas, 
who was hero Tuesday, has just made 
a trip through the pecan-growing dls- 
tr ic t^ o f the republic and discovers that

the Illinois Central are to enter Blrniiiig- 
ham, Ain. This would give llrnt city two 
additional entrances into at. Louis.

It has been previously aiiiiouneetl that 
the Illinois Central contemplated bul'ding 
a new line from Corinth Miss., to Haley-

Thc arehiteetural firm of Sanguinet 
Si Htaats o f Fort Worth, Dallas and 
Houston. Texas, have complet*“d the 
drawings of the new' building. Within 
sixty days it is hoped that the plans

vine. A la . as part of the r.ads plan to w ill be made and at the end of that
get into the coal and Iron fields of Ala
bama. It now develops that the Illinois 
Central wMl use the tracks of the Mobile 
and Ohio from Jaek.son. Tenn.. to Corinth. 
Ml.ss. From Corinth trains will run over 
the new line to Haleyville. and from Hal- 
eyville to Issuer. Ala., the track.» of the 
Northern Alaliama will be u.sed. From 
Jasper the Illinois Central wMl use the 
Frisi'o tracks, as close traffic arrange
ments iiave alr*‘ndy iHcn made between 
the Frisco and the Ililnois Central.

The Mobile and Ohio, in exihange for 
the iise of its tnu-ks from Jackson. Tenn.. 
to Corinth. Miss., will be allow**<l the u.se 
of the new line of the Illinois Central 
from Corinth to Haleyv’lle. From Haley
ville the Northern Alabama will be u.se«l 
to Jas(K‘r. and tlienee trn'ns will enter 
Birmingham over the Ensby S<>uthern. 
It is also stated Uiat the ^bl.sley South
ern will t»e doubl>-tracked from Ja.«per 
to Birmingham.

PULLMAN REPAIRS

Company Placing Own Mechanics In Old 
Mexico

It Is learned here that as a result of 
a visit to Mexico l»v D. H. Martyn. di
vision 8U(>erintendent of the Pullman Car 
Coo’psnv. wllh headquarter« at St. 
Louis, men will be ptaeed In reoairs shops 
of the different roads in the Republic to 
look after a |x»rUon of the repair work 
OP Ihe injllman cars. Heretofore this 
work has been done entirely under the 
supervision of the railroads 

It is lifdleved that this step will event- 
unllv lead to the estsMisliment of 
PuMman repair «lions In every quarter of 
the country—Mexico, the «outhwest and 
the southeast. In the |>ast few years 
the work of the railroads and of the 
Pullman Company In nutt'ng cars In re
pair hss been gr.ndually increasing until 
I* is now necessary to have shops that 
will be devoted exclusively to the repair 
of Pullman equipment all over the coun-

*^Vith the gre.at many Pullman.s In 
service 1» Texas there is no doubt but 
that a repair shop wll' t*e lo.-ated In this 
stale, and an effort will likely be mad«* 
soon to have such an establi.shment built 
in thU city-

time the conlrnets fo r the material 
and building w ill be let.

George C Call, vice president o f tho 
First National bank, stated tliis a ft
ernoon that the new building w ill have 
180 offices. Three-fourths o f this num
ber urn .already eng'>ged, and it is ex
pected that every oTfice In it w ill be 
taken by the time the building is fin- 
islicd.

TO REMOVE
FRECKLKH .VXD PIM PLES 

la  10 Days, I'se

NADINOLA
TH E  rOM PI.EXlOX B E W T IF E R .

Shooters at Paris, Tex.
PARIS. T«'xaa, Sent. 27.—Yesterday 

was live  bird day at the hundicap shoot, 
wbicli w ill be continue«! today and 
Thursday, w ith a go«»d iiumlier o f blue 
rock shooters to augment the crow«L

I Of the professionals who only shoot be
cause it counts In the average and do

THF n  «  r r jt
(Formerly advertised and »old M  

.. .S.YTIJIOL.%...
No change In formula or package. The 
name only has been changed to avoid con
fusion. as wo cannot afford to have so 
valuable preparation confused with any 
other.)
NAOINOLA is guaranteed, and money 
will be refunded In every case where it 
fails to remove freckles, plmplee, liver 
spots, collar, discolorations, blackheads, 
disfiguring efuptlons. etc. The worst 
cases In twenty dayA leaves the skin 
dear., soft, healthy and restores the beau
ty of youth. ^

Prices 60c and $1.0«. Sold In each city 
by all leading druggist.«, or by maU, 

Prepered only by
N A T IO N AL TO ILB T  CO,, Parle, T*mm.

Sold tn Fort Worth by Covey A  Mar
tin J. M. Parker s Pharmacy. Weaver's 
Phsrmacy and other leading drugglelA.

V d c l v i B L b l e

PRIZES

FREE!
CommeueiQff Sept. 1 anti continuinfi: to and iDclud- 
ing the issue of Sept 30, certain words will be mis
spelled in the advertisements on the Liner ( clas
sified) paife of The Telejnram every day. Only 
misspelled words count. Incorrect abbreviations 
or addresses do not count. Some of the errors may 
be imintenteional, but they count just the same.
The three subscribers to Tlie Telei?ram who turn 

in the largest list of errors found between Sept. 
1 and Sept. 30 will receive:

lar^st correct list of errors, f  C fH) 
Lames* Shoes, latest style, value.<#uiUU

For the Ian 
fine pair

(Or order for sameamount on any Fort Worth merchanL)

For the
errors

(Or order for sameamount on any Fort Worth merchant)

he second largest correct list of f  C All 
, fine pair Men’s Shoes, value........ i^willU
rder for sameamount on any Fort Worth merchant)

For the third largest list of errors, fine eM  AA 
Lakes’ Shirt W s ^ ,  va lue ....................

(Or order for sameamount on any Fort Worth merchanL)

Should more than two correct lists be received, 
ihej’ will be thrown together in a basket and one 
withdrawn by a disinterested party to win the 
first prize, and so on for the other prizes.

Read the ads. carefully.* Do it every evening. 
Keep a record of the ads. everj day as they appear. 
Send your complete list to The Telegram office as 
soon after the issue of Sept. 30 as yon can. No 
answer will be received after 12 o’clock noon, Oct. 
2. Announcement of winners will be made in the 
issue of Oct. 2. Remember, every error yon can 
find will count. I f  the same error occurs in more 
than one issu^ it will count eveyy time you find it. 
All answers must be enclosed in an envelope ad-y 
dressed to “ Contest Editor Liner page,”  Tele^ 
gram. All incorrect words must be listed care- 
fulh' and neatly on a sheet of paper each day by 
itself.

Low Hates on Many Dates
To Many States

Commencing September 16, In Addition to oar round trip ex
cursions to Portland and Calltomla, we will sell COLONIST ONE 
WAY tickets to California, Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, 
and Intermediate ptdnta at Extremely Low Ratee, and will tpuM 
exact figures from your station, giying full detaha, on receipt of 
your Inquiries. Tourist serriee afforded for a large part of the 
journey.

Summer touriat ratea dally to Chicago, St Louis, St PaeL 
Memphis, Colorado and all important resoris.

Homeaeekera’ ratee to the Panhandle country of Texas and 
Oklahoma Tueadaya and Saturdays.

Only Line With Through Sleepers to Both Denver ana Chicago.

Oontlnuous sleeping and dtiair car service to 
OMAHA and LINCOLN and the quickest time 
by many hours.

PHIL A. AUER, 
vl P. A« Fort Worth, Texas.

V, if. TURPIN, C. T. A. Tel. 127-. Fifth sad Main Sts.

NONPARIEL SCHEDULES AND TRAINS O?

Every  

M o d e rn  

Convenience 
and Facility.

NOflTN BOUND
Trata Trata
No. 7 Na.1.

84$ p m 945 a ■
uoe p ei 1330 p m
U45 a m 215 p a
215 a ai 400 p a
314 a la 513 p a
430 a m 6 30 p m
636 a ai »47 p a
*45 a ai I I 11 p a

1133 a ai 3 37 a a
1245 9 m 345 a a
435 p m 800 a a
»90 pm 1146 a a
60S p ai 1261 p a

U30 p m 315 p a

150 MUes 

and half a day 

ahead of 
Competitors.

(Snér the Trada-MarW

PRINCIPAL STATIONS

Lv. Pl  W «t)b  Tbs.w 00
"  Wickita Pao» ”
" Tsraae. *
"  Oaaoah. *
" Cbllilrsas. •

Ciaraiidse. *
"  A w U a
” OsiharL ?
• IWxiiaa •
ir. TriaMaá.
^  PosWo.
** CaLSpr.(Nxakai0oL ** 
^ Denvar. CaL

O f '  kr-

RoaS ap.
SOUTH BOUND

Trata Trais
Na. Z Ne. '

SU p a I Í3 à n
33} p a <43 a a

U4S g a ioo a a
11 « a m t a m a
lOU a a I3 a  a a
015 a a J i X p m
7M a a(* 0 30 e a
f «  a a 650 p a
343 s a 18 p a
130 a a 310 p a
7 «  p a 015 a a
346 p a 1 »  a a
237 p a 135 a a

1315 p a Il Vt ff ai

3
O
a

A. A. OLISSON, O. P. A.. Fart MyrlX Tixii.

Kea.d Telegram Liner

JÉhtiito
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T H E  P O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
W EDNBSbAT . 27. 190Í

BpMial to Thf TeJi»*«!!!.
NKW YORK. Sept. 27.—Stocks were 

()uiet and Inactive during the eariy ses- 
aion. The market opened rather ateady, 
but the uncertainty reg.nrding the money 
market and the probability of an increase 
tttnorrew in the Bank of England rate 
tended to check speculation and nothing 
of interest occurred to change the gen
eral situation. Trading was light m 
volume and confined entirely to the pru- 
fes.sionaI element. Sale* to 1 p. m., 295,- 
300. Bonds, par value. $2.946.000.

The afternoon session was practically a 
repetition of the morning. There were no 
features and the close was weak and 
rtiher irregular. A t a regular meeting of 
the Pennsylve nla directors today formitl 
action was taken to the immediate Issue 
of $2.000,000 naore stock. It was offlcially 
announced that the Pennsylvania railroad 
would take the whole issue at inr.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
NEW YORK, Sept.- 27.—Stocks ranged 

rtinged in prices today on the New York 
Stock Exchange as follows;

Open. High. I„ow. Close.

Am. liocomotiv'e .. 53>4 53S 5$ 
Atchison .............  90*4 9̂ J*i 90
B and O.......
B. R. T ................
Canadian Pacific.
C. F. and 1..........
C and O.............
Copper
C. Qt. \V 
Erie
Illinois Central ..

89T4
112*i 112*<t 111*4 lll%t
72̂ 4 72T, 7H4 71\

174t4 175 174^ 174%
44*4 44S 44 44*4
67«i 58 57% 57%
83*4 8.3 % 82% 83
21% 21% 21% 21%
50% 5o% 50 5«

180% 181% 180*̂  181%
and N ...............154% 155% 154% 164%

Metropolitan ....... 126% 126% 125% 125%
Mexican Central .. 24 24% 24 24%
M. . K. and T ........  69% 69% 69% 69%
Missouri Pacific .. 10.>% 106 105% 103%
N. Y. Central . . .  150% 150% 150 150
N. and W ............  85 83 84% 84%
O. and W ............  55% 55% 35% 55%
People's Gas .......103% 103% 103 103*i
Peonsyivania......... 143% 143T4 143% 143%
Reading ...............122% 123% 121% 122V*
Rock Island ........  33*4 33 % 33 33%
Southern Pacific.. 68% 68% 68% 68%
Sugar ..................  140 140 139% 139%
Sm elter.................. 127% 127% 127% 127%
Southern Railway. 37% 37% 36% 37*4
St. P a u l...............1$1% 182 181% 182
T, C. and 1........  87% 87% 86% 86%
Texas Pacific . . . .  35% 35% 36% 35%
Union Pacific . . . .  132% 133*4 132% 132%
U S. Steel, pfd.. 104% 105 104% 104%
U. S. Steel ........  38% 38% 37% 37%
WahBSh ........ . 22% 23% 22% 23
Wlscon.'iln Central 30 31 30 30

GRAIN

op«-ncd
terdaiy'a

Special to The Telegram.
CHICAGO. Sept. 27.—Wheat 

firm and unihunged fumi yc 
close. Trading was active and the mar
ket grew stronger on heavy buying by a 
prominent bull interest, the close being 
firm at an advance of Ic for the De
cember ojitlon and within 1-Kc of the 
high point for the day. Receipts, 72 cars, 
of which 12 were contracts. Kansas City. 
143 cars.

Corn was influenced slightly by the 
strength in wheat, closing l-8c higher for 
December option. Receipts. 254 cars, 29 
of the.'ie were contract; Kansu.s City, 31 
cars.

Oats were tlrm on goo»l demand. Ilie 
close showing an advance of 1-8«' for iJe- 
cember. Receipts, 251 cars. 51 being con
tract grade. Kaiutas City, 11 cars.

Provisions ruled tlmi on a g<s>J demand 
for live hogs. January pork was up 5«' 
at $12.40. land unchanged. Ribs up 3c 
at $6.50.

Estimated grain re<>elpts tomorrow 
Chicago—Wheat. 47 cars; corn. 294 cars; 
oats. 307 cars. Kan.sas City—Wheat, 14.'> 
cars; coin, 15 cars; oats, 10 cars.

Cleami ces tislay: Whtat, 36.000 buslir
els; corn. 288.000 bushels; oats. 131,lM)o 
bushels; flour, 24.000 liarrels.

Fair weather is foreca.st for the grain 
beu tonight and tomorrow.

Bromhall estimates the wheat crop of 
France at 357.600,000 bushels, against his 
estimate of 334.u00.000 bushels last year 
and 400.00o,000 the year b*>fore.

NEW IMMIGRATION
NTO PANHANDLE

Capital SjTidicate Arranging 

lor Gulf Lines to Bring 

More Settlers

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO, 111., Sept. 27.—The grain anil 

provision markets were quoted today as 
follows:

W'heat— Open. High. I.ow. Close.
December ............ 85% 86% 85 86
M a y .....................  80% «6%

Corn—
December ............ 45%
December, new .. .  44%
May ...................... 44%

Oats—
December ............ 28%
May .....................  30%

Pork—
January .............. 12 40
O ctober................ 14.8.7

I.ard—
January ................ 6.80
October .................T.za

Riba—
January ................ 6.50 ...............
October ................  8.52 8.57 $.50

46%
45*4
44%

28%
30%

4.7%
44%
44%

28%
30%

46% 
45 
44 ÎÏ

28%
$0%

12.45

6.82
7..'17

12.40 12.40 
......  14.90

6.77
7.20

6.77
7.20

6.50
8.62

KANSAS CITY GRAIN AND PRO
VISIONS

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. S* pt. 27.—The 
grain and provision markets were quoted 
today as follows;

Wheat— 0|>en. High. Low. en ose
Docembor ... ....... 76% 78 76% 77%
Ala y . . . . . . . . I ........  78% 79% 78% 79%

Oats—
December •,,........  39% 40*Ä 39% 40
M a y ............. ......... 39% 39% 39% 39%

Corn— 
December 25% 25%

Fred Chase, representing the company 
tliat controls the Capitol Syndicate prop
erty. is here today en route to Galveston, 
where he goes to complete arrangement.s 
for bringing foreign immigration into the 
PanhanSle country. He will negotiate

May ............. • • • • • • • a 26%
Pork—

October ....... 14.85 14.7.'» 14.8u
January ....... 12.32 12.30 12.30

Lard—
• 0.» 1 7.15 7.15

January' ....... 6.75 6.72 6.72
Ribs—

October ........ . • . • • • • • 8.45
January'....... ......  6.42 6.45 6.42 6.45

COTTON

Special to l i ic  Telegram.
NEW  YORK. Sept. 27—riiUiin wa-s 

Weak tmlay, under the influence of dis- 
unolnting cables and geiierul IteiirDh 
nres.sure the iiis-ning was 5 to 8 iHdnPi 
Iiiwer. Then- wa.s 1 onsidcralde liquidation 
of October contract.-* and this lutd a de- 
oressing effect on the general market. 
Tha close was weak at 20 isdnls off.

Spots were quiet and $l a l>ale lower, 
middling cios.sl at 10.9Oc. ' Sales, 2U5 bales.

Following is tb ] range of futures:
Open. High. Low. Close.

O itoisr ................IU.6I 10.6.3 10.4.'. 10.16
DecenibiT ............ 10.81 10.82 10.64 10.6t;
Januarv .............. 10.8s 10.88 10.72 10.72
Marcli ................. 11.01 11.02
May .................... 11.11 11.11

10.86
10.94

10.86
10.91

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW  OHI.EA.VS. Sept. 27—The cotton 

market wa.« weak. Middling closed at 
10*.̂ «'. Side.v, 250 l>ales. K. o. b., 1,400 
bales. Kutures clo-ned witli fisim 8 to 1'* 
points.

Followti.g is the range of futures;
Open. High. lx)w. ClcJe.

CKIobcr ............... 10.55 io.r.8 10.43 10.47
Dei-ember.............10.74 10.75 10.61 I0.6I
Januarv .............. lO.M 10.85 10.71 10.74
March ................. 10.99 11 f»3 10 87 lo.i 1

LIVESTOCK

WEDNESDAY'S RECEIPTS
Cattle ...............................................
Hog** .............................. ...................
Sheet» ................................................
Morses Cf.d litui.-s ........................

2. «O’* 
2.600 

111

WEDNESDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES
Receipts today were the ^  I |b borax ixiwdercd l - 4s, 40c doz; %».

MISCELLANEOUS

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
Acids Citric. 48C Ih; acetic N'®- ^

Ib; tartaric. 40c lb: cartelle. 31c ID.
muriatic, commercial, 6c lb, sulP . 
commercial, 5c lb; cocaine, o* ° 1,’,« 
oz; morphine. 1-8 l>ot, J2.60 o** ^ nn-a:’. 
32c oz. bot; gUm opium. $3.60 », P® * 
dered opium, $4.60 lb; borax lump, 1^

--- * Æ * IU, 1/1 » T9 MV * V vji a »»»p iv»»
week. 2.700. msklng receipts for the ' jj, j ,  5̂ 53, joc lb; bulk, lOc lb,
half of till week's .supply. Beef i ^óm .^olts. 4c lb ; Bi.smuth. $2.60; cream

the
first ^
short of la.st week s sujiply. Beef j ' ,7j',7, 35<V
w. irt .short; none ap*’ :ii«-d on the catty ’ m,.. „„„non ia . 26 per cent, 12c

LIVERPDDL CDTTDN CABLE
1.1 VKRI'OOI,, Sept. 27.—The cotto;i 

muiket was weak tislay. .Middling closed 
at 5.80d. Sales, 7,0oo. of which 6.100 were 
.\meilcau. Imports, 23.toio, 14.5o<i being 
American.

Futuics ranged in pile's as foltowa:
Open. Close.

Oidobcp ...............................  5,;:{
Octotier-Nuveiiiber .............  5.72
November-Oecember .......... 5.75
Dec-entber-Januury ............. .'i.7K
January-Ki bruary .............  6.81
February-March ................  6.85
March-.-\pril........................  5.86
April-May ..........................  5.88
Mav-Jime ..........................  5.88
June-July ............................ 5 8»
July-August................................
August-September .....................

5.69 
5.(;;t 
5.72 
5.75 
5.78 
5.80 
5.82 
5.8.1 
5. »4
5.85
5.85 
5.0!»

PGRT RECEIPTS
Receipts at the important accumulatlvs 

points tisiay, compaieU with receipt» last 
year. Today. Ijist year.
Galveston ........................15,986
New Orleans ..................  2.821
M obile......................................
Savannah ........................15.117
Charleston ...............................
Wilmington .............................
Norfolk ....................................
Bo.ston ............................  186
Total ............................... 46,40»
St. l.,ouis..................................
Memphis ......................... i;.',j
Houston...........................11,706

26.095
15,490
1,547

16,067
3.470
5.111
4.606

71.976
143

1.465
14.25-i

mai'k-'t. and few ^others came in late. 
Steers

Steers sold on yesterday's late iiiark' t 
at $.1 40. The chief make-up of tlie steer 
run was stocken» siiid they sold stca'Iy 
witli ye.sterday’s Hgur^e. Saic.s today.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.......  590 $1.75 27.........  990 $2.75
laitc i-aioa yesterday;

42........1,142 ,2.40 22..........1.000 3 25
Cows and Hslfers

'I’he cow market w.is also l»uic of giMsI 
aitalitied butcher stuff, there ladng plenty 
of poor and common to medium cows. The 
eunner eiid sold about steady, for U *s 
difficult to see how runner« can go any 
lower, while a decided lowering was noted 
ill common to medium cows, at least K'c 
to 15c. A few ehoii-e Individual eow.« sold 
at $2.50. while goiHl cows in car lots 
brought $2.15411.6»t. canners selling down 
to $1.2.5. Hales tislay:

blue stone, 10c; animonlu. 26 per 
Ib; alum, lump, 5c Ih; alum, powdered. 8c 
lb; salipt ter, pure. 10c Im; camphor, buU. 
80<- Ib; camphor, 16s. 82c Ib; campho , 
2-*s. 84c lb; carbon, ’oulk. 7%'g'8c *"> ®** 
cohol. wimkI. 90C gal; grain. 188 proof. *-•' 
gal; Isittles. piesi-iiptions, 75 per cent Oir 
official list.

“ IT  TAKES THE
Is the usual favorable 
the superb laundry work 
at the Fort Worth Stean'
The best of linen and other _
are easily ruined by careless and in 
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Steam Laundry
LIPSCOMB AND OAGQETT 8T8.

Axe. Prl» e. No. Ave. Pile»'.
•$ . 979 $2..'.it 11.. .. .  842 $2.05

Hi.... . 761 i.«5 21.. ... 865 1.90
. . .X95 1.6»» 21.. .. .  701 1.-25

11___ 1.2.5 11.. 1.10
J»l. . . . . 763 1.85 17.. 1.35
26___ . 71« 1.80 22. . .. .  800 1.85
23___ . 785 1.60 11.. 1.75
13___ . 764 1.9*1 10. . .. .  693 1.55
9___ . 641 1.30 .7**. . . . .  506 1.55
IÍ. . . . . 692 1.25 1 . . . . .  972 2.35

30___ . H64 2.1.'» 114.. . . .  764 2.15
20___ . 77 J 1 19. . .. .  745 1.80
S___
ill...

Bulls

. 1.95
1.40

2S.. .. .  862 2.05

BiilLs sold tinchnuged.* spei'ulutoi.s taUing 
all feedec bidls. Hales:
No. Ave. Price. No. ,\vc. Price.
Is ___1.010 $1.85 1.........1.090 $1.67
1.......1.060 1*50

CalvM
While Calves were not out of line m 

noiiit of supply, it was evident Ihiit »ome- 
tblng was amiss with the market, for op
ening bids were 2.5c lower all 'round, 
choice vealers getting the cut as well as 
medium and lieary calves. Tops brought 
$4.75. with the bulk at $'l.75<h4. and 
heavies $2.15'32.7n. Hules;

ESTIMATED TOMORRDW
Following Is the cat minted receipts for 

tomorrow, compared with the receipt» of 
laat year: Tomorrow. Last yea*.
New Orleans ____ 2.4t)0 to 3.400 7,869
Galvestoii ...........10,000 to 11,OOo 19,627
Ilou.-dnn ..............10,000 to 11.000 13,699

40*,

HANKS PROSPEROUS

KANSAS CITY PUTS AND CALLS
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 27.—Following 

are the puts and calls on this market;
Wheat. Com.

with different steamship companies with .........................................
this object in view. ] ^  .......................................  ^

" I  have never seen such a flood of 1 
homeseekers into any new covmtry as 
U the case at the present time in the 
Amarillo country," said Mr. Chase. "One 
day the past week 235 homeseekers ar
rived at Amarillo from eastern and north
ern states in search of locations, and the 
beat part of it all is that most of them 
bought homes in and around Amarillo.
The fact Is. all of the Panhandle coun
try la ricclYlng a heavy influx of im
migration. and it will not be many yea rs '— . •v/'o»
before that part of the state will be as 1 13C^<1 lit
densely populated as any other part of 
Texas. Large numbers of new people are 
locating In the Dalhart country.

"The Capitol Syndicate property has 
been cut up Into small farms not to ex- 
ceeed 320 acres and there Is big demand 
for those homes.

"Crops this year have been a wonder 
to many not familiar with conditions in Valuations just made by national 
the Panhandle. 1 know of several places banks o f this city show the healthy 
where forty bushels of com were r^sed financial conditions existing here, the 
on soJ and fifty-four bushels of wheat

M S  HI m enui
Congress at Moscow Demands Complete 

Equality of Personal Rights for 
All Citizens ’l l  Empire

No. Axe. Price. No. Av^. Prl»'»'.
.39.. .. .  201 $4.00 10.. $2.50
15.. .. .  346 2.25 59. . .. • 177 4.10
33.. .. .  186 3.50 16. . .. .  169 3.25
59.. . . .  217 3.60 119.. . . .  179 4.65
20.. .. .  365 3.00 12.. • • • 3.00
7.. . • • 372 1.15 6.. .. .  426 1.10

16.. . . .  2*)6 11.. 1.1.5
15.. .. .  178 3.’2.‘. 5.. . . .  554 2.l.'i
I t . . . . .  2o5 4.00 80.. . . .  213 3.75
66.. . . .  295 2.75 40.. 1.15
37.. ... 155 4.75 9.. 4.00

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
While lead, per owl. strlcily pure. $7.25; 

.second grade, $6.25; third grade, $5.50.
Turpentine—Per ease i f  two live-gallon 

cans. $7.50. banal lots, 70c per ff*l.
Mineral Paints—Per gallon, 60c.
Dry Mclalllo I ’ulnt.«—Per iwt, in bar

rels, $l.(Ke5il.lO.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt, American, 

$1.60; English, $2.00.
Ochre—Per cwi. American. $160; 

French, $2.00,
TJnseed Oil 5N>stern. Iiest boiled. In 

hbls. 56e; raw, r5e; .small lots, 5c over 
bbl price.

Ready Mixed Paint«—$1 00®'!.65.
Window Glass—S6 per cent off January 

list on full box b'ts. S.*; per cent off in 
lc«H tluiii full box lots.

Hsid Oil Knisii -$1.00412.50 gallon.
Shingle Slain—7bc®$l.90 gallon.
I ’utty—In bladders, 8c Ib.

P R O O R E S S I V E

MINERAL W ELLS
T e x a s *  P a m  o u «  H e a l t h  a n d  

P l e a s u r e  R e a o r t

PROVISIONS
I.'ry salt extras. 8%c; dry salt régulais, 

9%c; di> salt bellies. 14-16, 9%c; dry salt 
bellies, 18-20, 8%c;. baenn bellies, 14-16. 
ll% c; bacon bellies. 18-20, 11 %c; fancy
hams, 16 l-4c; fanc.v hieakfast bacon. 19c; 
regular hani-s. 12-14, 12c; regular ham.i. 
14-16, 11c; kettle rendered lards. In
tlej'ces. 9c; kettle rendered lard. In 58s, 
9 l-4c; kettle rendered lard, in lOs, 9c; 
k )  ttle I t  ndered lard. In 5s, 10c; pure
lard, tierces, 8%c; pure lard. OOs, 9c; 
n;ve lard, 10», 9%c; pure lard, 6s, 9%c.

Hogs
The early market found about 1.50if

hogs in the pcius. nil Texans but one load 
That sold .steady at $5.40, and the other 

pgood hog« from $r>.104< 5.80. Then six 'tr 
seven hundred mttre hogs arrived, mostly 
from territory iniiiits, and the- best of 
these sold e<iuul to Kansas City top«. The 
late market w«-akene<l sumewliat on in
ferior hog.«. Pig« advanced on tho.se 
showing most quality and Stockers sold 
about stindy with y<-«teiday. Sale.s to
day;

Above Stock of Institutions. 

Countv Assessments

were cut from a single acre of land. 1 
laiaed 404 bushcLs of oats on five acres of 
land, over eighty bushels to the acre, 
which 1» not bad. I also raised 7,000 
bushels of Kaffir com on seventy-flve 
acres of land, besides 450 tons of feed.” 

Mr. Chase is very much In love with 
the Panhandle country. He was formerly 
connected with the publication of the Gal
veston Tribune, but bos been at Amarillo 
for some years.

FACTORY S I ^  WANTED
Sandusky Business Man Company to In

vestigate City
A  gentleman representing a large fac

tory enterprise of Sandusky, Ohio, has 
written the Board of Trade that he will 
be In Fort Worth In a few days to In
vestigate conditions and.,^pos8lbIy decide 
to locate a branch here. He states that 
branches have already been located at 
Denver. Col.; Des Moines, Iowa; K1 Reno, 
Okla.. and Shawnee. I. T., and if he finds 
conditions In Fort Worth satisfactory he 
will decide to establish a branch here.

Each of the houses give employment to 
fifty men.

NEW  COMPANY
TO DEVELOP CITY

stone and Webster Respond to Telegram 
Editorial Upon Acquisition of 

Traction Lines
Declaration that It will be the endeavor 

of the Stene A Webster Interests to dlrecc 
the affairs of the Northern Texas Traction tion at $16,000.
Comjiany, recently passing into their con- ments are much 
troL to the best Interests of this city is county than in Dallas county, 
contained In a letter addressed to The

Institution.» w ith a total stock o f $1,- 
500.000 being valued at $1,750,000, 
figures adopted by the board of equali
zation. Private banking institutions 
are not Included In this statement. No 
disputes as to valuations occurred tliis 
year.

W ork o f the board o f equalizers Is 
being pushed as rapidly as possible and 
w ill be entirely completed Saturday 
morning. A  system has been adopted 
In the office o f the city assessor and 
collector by which the rolls are being 
kept up w ith the work o f the board In 
place o f waiting for the completion of 
the board work before preparation of 
the rolls. By this means an early 
statement o f the taxable values w ill 
be secured, probably within two or 
three daj's after adjournment o f the 
board.

A  number o f railroad assessments, It 
is learned, remain to be considered. 
C e u ty  Asseseaieafit

County Assessor Sweet has a large 
clerical force at work winding up the 
assessment rolls fo r this county and 
w in complete them about OcL 10. He 
says that the assessments o f this 
county w ill show more than $2,000,000 
increase in valuation.

There Is a noticeable difference be
tween the railroad assessments o f this 
county and those o f Dallas county. Tar 
rant being far in excess o f those of 
Dallas county. For instance, the Texas 
and Pacific assessment in Dallas coun
ty  Is $12,500 per mile, while the same 
company, voluntarily, made its return 
In Tarrant county placing the valua- 

Other railroad assess- 
larger in Tarrant

MOSCOW, Sept. 27.—The congre«« of 
the repre.«eniatlve« of the zemstvos and 
pmniol|>alUie8 yesterday was presided over 
by Prlnv»' Dolgoroukl. Owing ti> the 
resignation of the meml»ors of the TIflls 
Douina, the Tlfll.s delegation was unable 
to attend, but it« member« wrote, a.sking 
the congre!« to sui>port Mieir tieinund for 
two meinls'rs from the TIflls district. Im
perial doumu. The congre.«« granted the 
n«iue»t and expresseil it« Indlgimtion be
cause of the circumstance« which neces
sitated the reHignation of all the members 
o; the TIfli.s douma.

The congjess decided on a p'llitieat 
program which lnclu<ied;

Complete responsibility in the eyes of 
the law for all private individuals and 
officials alike.

Recognition of complete equality in the 
personal rights of all cltlz»-ns of the em
pire. .

Ekiuallty of right« of i»ea«ants witli 
thfise of other classes of society.

Liberation of the village population.« 
fioiu adminlstiatlve guardianship.

Abolition of the zemsky natcha Inik.
Immediate recognition of the Inviola- 

bll'ty of person and domiciles.
Guarantees of the freedom of con

science, faith, speech, meeting and ass<i- 
clatlon and of the press.

Abolition of the pa.ssjiort system.
Formation of a national assembly which 

sliall participate In legislation, constitute 
a regular budgetr>- syst<*m and have con
trol ot'er the legality of the acts of the 
higher and lower administration.

No. Ave. I ’ lice. No. Ave. Price.
24... $4.25 6.. .. .  825 $4.50
70... .. 212 5.32*i 12.. .. .  170 4.60

1 .5.3. . . .. 187 5.27% 9.. .. .  210 5.00
9... .. 195 5.27% 78.. . . .  316 .*■>.40

79... .. 192 5.27% .’»0, . . . .  18.5 4.75
59... .. 195 5.27*2 i;:.. . . .  143 4.10
43... .. 192 5.25 s i.. . . .  213 5.50
19... .. !31 4.12'i

I P!qs *
I l3 . .. .. 117 4 IM) .31.. 92 4.00

ñ. .. .. 120 4.25 24 . . .. . 88 4.10
10. .. ., 107 4.25 11.. ... 122 . 4.50

HAY AND FEED8TUFF8
Carload lots, f. o. b. cars from millers: 

dealer« chaige from store 3®8c more for 
oat« and corn and 10®2Uc per 100 on hay, 
bran, meal, chop«.

Chops—ihire corn chops, 98 lbs, $1.20; 
100 lbs, $1.15; chicken feed wheat, per 
bu.''h<-l, $1.15.

Corn— Far corn. 40c; shcllrd 52c.
Bran—Pure wheat, 80c.
.Meal—White bolted best In 100-lb. 

sack, $1.45; meal, 45c.
Oats—Dakota oats, 4Cc; Nebra.ska oats, 

13c; KansHs liarley mixed oats, 42'^c.
'I'e.xas Oats—Car lots S4c.

“ W H Y  W AIT  till tomorrow for today’s news?”

The Fort Worth Telegram
BRINGS YOU TODAY’S NEWS TODAY« 

Delivered to yonr address anywhere in Mineral Wells.

BUSINESS LOCALS

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS
Sorglium, bbis, per gal, 28@30c; corn 

syrup, Lbl«, per gal, 26® 29c; fair rebolled. 
bbIs, iier gal, 21®'35c; prime rebolled. 
bbls, per gal. 23® 24c; choice rebolled. 
bbl«, per gal, 26®29c; fancy table syrups, 
gal cans, per case, $2.30® 2.40; fancy table 
syrups, *,;. gal cans (per ca.se, $2.55@2.65; 
fancy «orghum. gal cans, per case, $2.25® 
2 <0; fancy sorghum. % ga! cans, per case, 
$2.50®2.65; fancy open kettle, % gabs. 
$2.80® 1.00; gal», $2.10®3.10; pure cane, 
% gal«. $;; 10®3.60; pure cane, gals, $2.99 
®3 50.

Sheep
si-igle of mixed Iambs year-

litiKs nu.tle up the sheep market. Thes3 
sold readily at $5.25. with some skips 
bringing $2 per head for feeders.

Ave. 'V\'t. Price.
98 luiuh.« and yearlings..... 73 $5.25
15 skips, ea ch ............................. 2.(>0

TRADE NOTES

BARON KOMURA STARTS 
ON JOURNEY TO JAPAN

WHl Take Canadian Pacific to Van
couver—Physician Accompanies 

to Look /8fter Health
NEW  Y'ORK. Sept. 27.—The return t.> 

Japan of Baron Komnra. the Japanese 
peace plenipotentiary, l»egan to<lay. when 
he left New York for Montreal. In the 
party also were Baron Kaneko and Almar 
Hato, HCcreUiry to tin- jH-acc envoys. The

Yon can w<-aken the constiliition fo your 
horse by making them carry a burden of 
n.seless flesh. Keep off the surplu.s fat 
bv feeding muscle producing foods and 
giving plenty of exercise.

Such benefits have bceti derived from 
dripping swtne that It Is predicted that 
It will speedily become a coinomn prac
tice.

When wethers <-on«tltute a good portion 
of the fleck they should be kept separate 
from the ewes.

The Polled-Angu.i exhibit of Sam H. 
Hill of Japónica and the Hereford show of 
the Schreiner Cattle Compan of Kci-rvllle 

! attracted grea tattention and favorable 
coninicnt at the Kerrvlllc. fair.

One necessity in making a hog-tIght 
fence 1«. make the wires tight and keei> 
them so. If tlic fence is intondt-d for 
other stoi-k. it 1« inucli Improvt-d by plac-

HIDES AND WOOL
Diy Hides—Long stretched, l7c; 16-lb- 

up butcher flint, 16c; 16-lb-up fallen, 16c; 
light flints, 12%c; IS-in-np dry salts, 
12%c; light dry salts, 12%c.

Green Salts-40-lb-up, 10c; lights, $c; 
bulls, 7*>4c; daniiiged, 5%c.

Green Hide« by Exprés.«—40-lb-up, 9c; 
lights, 8c.

W oo l-L igh t medium, 22 to 25c; light 
merino, I2c to 20c.

Horse Hides—Green salted, $1®1.50.

CORDAGE
Roi»e, basis of % iiuh; Sisal, 11c; 

Manila, 15*sc; cotton, 16c; twine. 4-ply, 
25c; zero, 3-pIy, 22c; sail twine, 3-ply, 28c; 
No. 18 fla.y, 26*^c.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Board«. $2.50 to $2.75; shiplap. $2.05 to 

$2.25; drop '.siding. $2.75 to $;{.25; bevel 
siding, $2.25 to $3.35; celling. $2.40 to 
$.7.; finishing, $4 to $5; shingles. $2.50 to 
$5; pickets, blocks, etc., $2.26 to $7; 
blocks, $16 to 18 per 100; stair work, $8 
to $12; poreh wotk, $8 to $15.

liiR a rail l>ctween the i»ost«.
The stallion must ta- kept vigorous aii'i 

healthy; the appetite is the key of the 
sitiiatlon. The stallion manager must bt> 
a good horseman and have a love andw t -- - 1 I ^ ’V/\J IH/I fM lllelll HA fl&l » «» cllltlJuDiinose ov#*r the New York f  entral i 41 # * 1 a. g a •n j  1. V I.... . csi- natnhatlon for hix horse ami by carefulrnllroad in tho private car of Sir WlliJain . .1 . • # n 1 * »i  ̂ n• . ^  1%___ - 4U-. »9« It 0« atié^nlion to rcKulate the <*omll-Vanhorne. president of the Canadian Pa- a a

RETURNS TO CITY
Telcgra*n following notice of an editorial PIONEER OEETfiER 
In The Telegram upon the transfer of the savrsaxt»
srvstcm.

The letter says: “ W e shall with pleas
ure, and we hope with profit, endeavor to 
direct the affairs of the company toward 
the development of tne city."

Consultation Called
George Clifford, secretary-treasurer of 

the Northern Texas Traction Company,

Major Jordan, Who Worked for Salva
tion Army Here Twenty-four 

Years Ago, to Return
Major J. T. Jordan, state officer of the 

SalvaUon Army, will visit Fort Worth 
Oct. 4. and will conduct a special meeting

has been asked by the new president of Broadway Presbyterian church at
that company to come to Boston on mat- * night.
t.>rs connisrted with the affairs of tha i Mhjor Jordan is an officer of twenty- 
Tractlon Company, and will leave in about , Dine years service, having pioneered the 
a week. I “ ” “ 3̂ work In thla country twenty-four

^  I years ago.
It dulls the sc'^he of Father Time. I o rders from this country to

drives away wrinkles of approaching old «nother field of latHW, South Africa, and 
age—the elixir of life, that puts hope In **««n a successful man In hia line of 
the human heart—Hollteter’s R ocky; «  . . . . .
Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets r He will be assisted by Captain and Mrs. 
J P  Brashear. Waters and the local corps. Special sfng-

* !______  I . I ■ hig win be had.
INCREDIBLE B RU TALfTY  Salvation Army harvest fastlval or

11 K ..-  kaaar which was held Monday and Tuee
It would tove «  day was s success In every r«peot.

If Charle« F. Lerabergir of Syracuse, N. rery raapeot.
K . « „ la  ».I. -A memorial meeting will be held Sun-

^  O«*- the salvation Army haltson. "^ty boy," he says, "cut 
gash over his eye. M l  app ll^  ¿rvVdl^d 

Arnica Salve, which quickly 
nd saved his eye.”  Good for 
leers'too. Only 25c at W. J. 

ves’ Pharmacy and M. S.
'a drug storoa.

1609% Main street, for cotnradas that

ciflc railroad, over which lines they will 
be transported from Montreal to Van
couver. With Baron Komiira went Dr. 
Pritchard, who ha« attended the jdenlpo- 
tentlary during the attack of typhoM 
fever which rei-ently prevented him from 
leaving for Japan on the date set for hi« 
return. Tlic phy«lcian may go y ; far as 
Vancouver. Baron Kaneko, acting as 
si'Okesman for Baron Komura. said: "W e 
aro looking forward to a warm and cor
dial reception. All this talk about tho 
Japanese people hdng di«plea««'d with the 
work of the peace envoys is very much 
sxaggerated.'*

tion.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
rHh'A«KJ. Sept. 27.—Cattle-Receipt« 

19.000: market openeil «teady; beeves. 
$3.40(<6.10; row« and heifer«, $1.25®4.75; 
Stockers and fi'edcr«, $2.2.5<ff4.30.

Hogs—Reeel|,t«. 23.tM>o; market opened 
strong to 5c higher and closeii slow and 
steady; mixed and butch» rs. $5.064i 5.72%; 
gOTHl t»i eholc«' h«‘H\y, $5.17%4i5.70; roug’i 
heavy, $4.90®5.10; Ilglit, $5.05®5.6»»; bulk. 
$.■>.20<{< 5.60; |ilg«, $4.50® 5.45. Estimated

HUCKSTER FOUND DEAD , receipt« tomorrow. 22.000.
8h»'ep—K»>ecipt». 35,0<*9; market strong.

Suei Canal Closed
SUEZ, Sept. 27.—The canal lias baan 

dosad hert until further notica.

Body of Man Found tn Camp House at 
Wagon Yard

A man supi>o»ed to be M. R. Lewis of 
Weatherford. Texas, about 60 year« of 
age, was found dead In the camp hous.’  
at the St. Louis wagon yard, in West 
Weatherford street, shortly after 7 o’clock 
Tuesday night

An empty carbolic acid bottle was 
found In the rireplace. Justice Charlej 
T. Rowland had Dot eonclud'vJ hi« In 
vestigatlon of the case at a late hour 
this afternoon.

The body was removed to the undertuk. 
Ing rooms of George L  Gause and sent 
to Weatherford this afternoon, where two 
daughtora reside.

Joint Missionary Meeting
Joint meeting o f the Women'« Home 

and Foreign Missionary Rocietie« ha« 
been called for Thursday at the Olen- 
wood Methodist church. The meeting 
w ill be continued through the day. the 
morning being devoted to the Home 
Mission work and the afternoon tn the 
foreign work. Women o f the Glen- 
wood church w ill serve dinner to the 
delegates and ylsttor». N ight services 
w ill also be held w ith strmon by Rev. 
O. T. Sensabaugh.

sheep, $.1.1»)® i.9«; lami)«. $.5.40427.6.'.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS r iT Y , Sept. 27.—Cattle—Re

ceipt«, 1‘i.OUO; market «li'ady; beeves, $4.2.' 
®6; cow.« an»l heifers, $2®5.75; »to»'kcrs 
and feeilers. $2.50'i( 4.55; Texas and w»-.«t- 
erns. $3'»(4.35.

Hog«—R» c*‘i|»ts. S.tKMt; market st»:ad.v; 
mlxe»l and buteh»‘r«, $5.20® 5.40; good to 
cholee heavy, $5.30® 5.40; rough licavy. 
$5.20® 5.30; light. $5«»5:;0; bulk. $5.20® 
5.30; pigs $3''«5.15. Kstimuted receipts to
morrow. h.»M»0.

Sheet*—Heceij»t.«. l.ikkt, maiket steady; 
lami»«. $6'l6.".“i; ewe.«, $;i.75ii 4.50; weth
ers. $4.25<i 4 60.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST I .o r is ,  Sept. 27. Cattle-R coeip t«. 

4.500. liH'iiKitng 1,5»H» Texans; market 
weak; n;ttivo «t<'er«, $3.20®5.60; rows and 
heifers. $2.6o''i5; stockei.s and feeder*, 
8-40® 4.25; T. xa.« st.-er«, $2® 3.60; cow« 
and heifer«. $29t ;!.3<(.

Hog.« -Receipts. K.OOO; market stea«lv; 
mixed and hut« hers, $.' .30«i .5..50; go»Hi 
heavy, $.'.40'ii5..',5 ; rough heavy, $5®5.25; 
light«. $.',.25® 5.40; bulk. $5.30® 5.40; pigj,. 
S4.i5’<i5.25. •

Sheep-Receipt«, 3.000; market steady; 
shiTp. $1.60® 4 SO; innib«, $5t$7.20.

WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGE
TABLES

Home-grown potatoes, 60c per bu; Colo
rado poUtoes. 88c to 90c; home-grown 
corn, 6c to 10c dozen; beans, |2 per 
bu; home grown beets. 25c d»?» bunches; 
peaches. $1 bu; Texas tomalocs, 79c to 
90c crate; lemon«, choice CUIfomla, $8' 
iHT ca.se; oranges, eholce Cali
fornia, small «Ises, $4; oranges, choice, 
largo sizes. $3 to $.1.25 ease; watermelons, 
$1.50 to $2 dozen; California grapes. $1.75 
to $2. C*anl«rrleB. 9c; celerv, 60c to 60e, 

CHEESE AND BUTTER
Cheese, full cream, I.onghorns. 4 In 

hoop. lB%c; ehec.se, full cream, 1-lb cuts. 
14%c; cheese, full cream, daisies, 14%c; 
blocks i)cr lb. 14*;̂ c: prints, 15%c

SUGAR ^
ikanulafed. In bbls, 5.45c; granulated, 

j In sack«, 5.46c; cut loafs, in bbls, 6.06c; 
cut loaf, in % bbls, 6.25c; fancy yellows, 
5.25c; bbl XX XX powdered, 6 96c; % bbl 
XXXX 4X»wdered, 6.20c.

BEANS
No. 1 navy, 3%c per Ib; No. 1 Limas 

7c per lb; No. 1 pinks, 3%c per lb; No. 
1 black-eyed peas, 6c per lb; dry peas. 
4c per lb; Bayo, 4c; English peas, 6c; 
split peas, 6*ic: lentels. Cc.

GRF.EN COFFEE
No. 1 fancy pcaberrj*. 16c; fancy pol

ished Rio. J4c; choice Rio, ISc; fair Rio, 
ll*i:®12c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Chickens, per dozen: Fryers, $4.60;

hens. $3.50®'3.75. Eggs, ISc per dozen, 
$3.90 per case. Butter. 16c.

W HEAT
Texas wheat, ear lot, country point, f. 

o. b. 85c.
tjats—25®30c.

FARINACEOUS FOODS
Pearl grits, 100-lb sack, per lb, 2c; 

flaked heminy, 50-lb sacks, jier lb. 2%c; 
rice. 6c; 2-pound oats, |3; 6-pound oats 
$4 25.

FLOUR
Cream patent, $5.70 per hundred; high 

patent, $2.45.
CANNED GOODS

3-lb tomatoes, per dot, $1.10 to $1.16; 
2-lb tomato«'«, per doz. 85c to 90c; 2-ib 
com, per doz. 90c to $1.25.

RICE
Extra fam y head rice, 6%e; fancy head, 

5%c; choice head. 3%e; broken head, 3e; 
faw y Japanese rice, 4*4c.

A R M S T  R O N G’S O A K  T. E A F 
LA R I) IS KFITTI.E RENDERED FROM 
THE LEAK FAT OF CORN FED HOGS 
A TR IA L  W ild , CONVINCE YOU OP 
ITS EXCEPTIONAI. MERIT

James A. Bannister $5 and $6 Shoes. 
None better. Monnlg’s.

n » «  J. J. Langaver Co., opposite city 
.tall, Inicrior decorators and sign painters.

All of the latest sheet music. Q. E. 
Cromer, 60S Houston straaL

Cromer Bros., Rambler and Cleveland 
licycles on aaey payments.

Got a Kruckman Watch. Guaranteed 
fer one year. $1.00. 607 Main stracL 

The best in -the world—a Kruckman $1 
watch. Guaranteed a year. >

The Eagle Loan Offlea, 1009 Main street, 
makes liberal loan on ail articlea of value, 
l.’ nredeemed plfxlges at one-baU price.

Texas Paint and Papar Housa haa
an experienced wallpaper salesman. 
Let us show you your wants.

ITa tt'« Food and Veterinary Remedies, 
for horse», cattle, hog« and poultry. Nob
by Harness Company. 600 Houston street.

Try us for Furniture and Lugs, cash or 
credit; tittde us your old furniture for 
new. Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street.

When in the market for lumber seo the 
John E. Quarles Lumbar Company. I'hay 
liave a big stock and are in the field for 
rnde and lots of it.
Why, yea; all the fashionable woman 

want the best in hats, and for that reason 
tiuy go to J. M. Reagan's, Sixth and 
Houstoii atraeti, to get them.
I Waiit an lea box? Of course you do. 

Then see N. A. Cunningham, furnituis, 
for It. He selU you on time or for cash. 
'2lieapesl prices.

in any part of towr. Haggard & Duff, 
•i> Main 8t;eet, have propeity llstad.
• hey will help you to build a home aud 
•ccure the property.

Do you play ball? I f you do and want 
«nythlng In the line -yf cloves, mitts, 
masks, balls, bats, plates, etc., go to A. J. 
tnderson's, 410-12 Houston.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home is at the N ix Furniture 
and Storage Co., 304 Houston. Cash or 
time is the way goods ara sold.

If It’s a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you'd 
better go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main 
street, right away, quick.

I ’he Wlnters-Daniel Retilty Company 
have an exceptional large list of deairaole 
city and farm property for you to ae.eot 
from. Better see them now.

For insurance In solid companies or for 
good investments in real estate, improved 
or unimproved, see John Burke A  Co.. 
109 East Fourth streeL 

W. B. Scrimpshlre and R. A. Bobo 
First and Throckmorton streets, have tlic 
finest line of agricultural implements Is 
the southwest. All up-to-date goods ta 
select from.

áá C R A Z Y
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

LOST AND FOUND
I.08T—Saturda.v, blue print workir.pf 

plans for a six-room house. Finder 
please return to H. H. Pitman Grocery 
for reward.

LOST—A  card case containing $5. Finder 
please pbone 405-blue, new phone, for 

reward or call at 1518 East Bluff streeL

Ft'H'ND at Mt'iinig's the best pair of 
Men's fihoo« It ’s W. L. Douglas.

LOST—Telegram route book, 
please return to this office.

Finder

FOR BT'SINESS WAGONS. Runabout*.
T«ip Rnggie», Phaetons, Carriages, 8u.- 

rlcs. Harness and Rubber-Tire Betting sea

401 and 403 Houston Street.

Farmers’ Meeting Called
In accordance with Instruction» from E. 

A. Calvin, president of the State Farmers’ 
Union, regarding the cotton situation, D. 
J. Enderby. president of the Cooke Coun
ty Union, called a mass meeting of farm
ers, to be held at the court house in 
tills city at 1:30 o’clock Saturday, Sept. 
30. Executive session of the union will be 
held at 10:30 o’clock Baturday morning,

•  BEST BY TEST
Teat No. 2.—Place a Chi-Namel wo«)d 

sample In a tea ketle, and note that boil
ing water does not turn It white. This 
proves that Chl-Namel contains no ra«ln.

J. P. BRASHEAR, Druggist, 
Twelfth and Main.

SV*BSCRIPTION AGENTS W ANTED.
There is a splendid offer made to 

agents by The Four-Track News, one 
o f the most popular magazines in the 
country and one o f the very best sell
ers. Subscription agent.« are wanted 
everywhere and large profits are as
sured. It  w ill pay you to w rite  to 
Oeorge H. Daniels, Publisher, 7 East 
42d Street, New York, for fu ll par
ticulars.

DO YO U NEED 
F U R N I T U R E ?
Our business Is to buy, sell and 
exchange new and old funiltura. 
We have tho goods and prices to 
suit; $1.00 per week will furnish 
you now at

NIX FURNITURE A  STORAGE 
COMPANY.

Cor. Second an»! Houston Streeta 
Both Phones.

TEETH!
DR. F. O, CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
•!>®olalty. Teeth posltlTely extraoted 
without pain Plates of all kinds. Fit 
guaranteed. Open Sunday from 8 to 12.
Reynolds Building, cortier Eighth and 
Houston streets.

W E 1N\TTE YOUR INSX'ECTION; we 
want your trade.

Carriage Repository, 401-403 Houston St.

E A S Y  PA Y M E N T S
®AST PAYM ENTS—nim lah your home 

at one dollar per week at B. B. Lawla* 
rurnlture Co.. 212-214 Bouaton a t

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
W ANTED—About $2,000 capital to in

vest In first-class legitimate biisinesa in 
Fort Worth; good security. 227, care Tele
gram.

HOLUSTCR't
Rodor Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Boiy Msdistas fer Baiy PmbIa 
Brlogs Ooldsa Hsaltk and Emwsd Tifsr.

^  i,®*" CoBMIpaUon, Indlgastk», Live
SS.d m . * / E c r « n » j  Impure 

»•’«•♦h. ^ « t la h  Bowels, rioadadte 
II*BockyMounUInTe»tatah. 

n L  ^  •  I*®*' Genuine made by,HoLtosTEs Daw» OovpawT, Madison, Wla.
OOLDEN NUQQETf FOfT SALLOW PEOPLE

COUPLE OF FURNISHED ROOMS for 
light housekeeping; close In, on West 

Side. Phone 1044.

PM BBELLAS
W ANTED —1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Comer Second and Main 
streets. Chas. Bagget.

ico tf^n ta l-Papsiii Capsules
A POSITIVE CU3E
For InflaamiBtioa or Oatarrh of 
tb« Blad»ier anil I>i#es#e<l Kid-
ueve. aoOVaiBOPAT. IkirM 
vlcbl; and wmianentlr Uw 

wom «'WM or Taaarriiaen 
and Glcet, no msttcr o* how 
toag (tnndinz. A b ta ia ts ly  
asTBiI^. 8old by dmgsists.BsrKiC..S.gS:

'm $ m iu .-r e n n ic a
»»Mt.

ffold b . W m W .  n u n u c . .  ì m  l l . t r  a t

B

STOVES!
All kinds at

fioward'Smith Furniture Co.
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

Oliver Eiiason, Broker
Cotton, Grain, Provisions. Stocks and 

Bonds. Members Kansas City Board of 
Trade, W e trade In 26 bales cotton on 
$1.00 margin, 1,000 busheU grain, 10 shares 
stock and upward. Private wires to all 
leading markets. Office 10« West Eighth 
8t., Fort Worth, Tezaa. Old phone «A

Young, Middle Aged ar.d 
• Klderly.—If  yon are sex- 

oaUy weak, no matter 
from what cause; unde- 
vMoped; have stricture; 
variocele. etc., MY PE R 

FECT VACUUM A PPLIA N C E  wUl cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 76,000 cored 
gnd developed. 1« DAYS’ TR IA L . Bend 
for free booklet. Sent aealed. Guaranteed. 
W rite today. R, V. EMMET, 20$ Tatg»- 
Blk., Denver. Cclo.
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Sue Tellegramni
LnmieiP Adis

“L in^i” was the new short name 
given to The Telegram  claM itied ads.

S:inic rate daily and Sunday— one 
cent i>er word first insertion, one-half 
Tjent per word all subsequent con- 
.secutive insertions. Ten times and 
over, one-half cent per word each in
sertion. Count six words to the line.

No ad. taken for less than 15c. Not 
responsible fo r errors arising from 
phone messages. A lterations should 
be made in person or in writing. Sit- 
uation.s wanted ads. addressed to ad
vertisers. three times free Addressed 
in care o f The Teiegram  one-half ceni 
per word each insertion. Ads. received 
by 12 m. w ill appear classified the 
same day. Ad.s. received as late as 2 
p. m to appear “Too Late to Classify.”

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

_  BSLP_W ANTZD
IVA.VTED—For United States army, 

able-bodied, unmarried men, between 
ages o f 21 and 35; citiaens o f TTnited 
States, o f good character and temperate 
habits, who can speak, read and w rite 
iSaglisli. For information apply to Ro- 
rrultlng Qfficer. 345 Main street. D al
las; 1300 Main street. Fort Worth. 113^ 
ikiuth Fourth street. W aco; 121^ 
Travis street. Sherman. Texas.

LEARN  TELEO RAPH Y and raUroad 
•copnnting. $.50 to 1100 a month sal

ary assured our graduau-s under bond. 
Oor six schools the largest in America 
and indorsed by ail railroads. Write 
for catalogue. Morse School of Teleg
raphy. CInclimati. Ohio; Buffalo. N. T.; 
.Atlanta. Oa.; La Crosse, Wia.; Texar- 

Texas.; San Francisco, Cal.

W ANTED—Two more young ladles to 
k ttrii telegraph and typewriting (touch 

metiKid» for positions in a telegraph of
fice. You can Icain In two and one-half 
months. The two scholarships at half 
price. Dearth of operators In Texas. Call 
Tandy's Depot College, S<-ott-Harrold 
building. Old phone 35W.

MOLER COLLEX5E. First and Main Sts., 
wants ladles to learn halrdreasing, man- 

i< urlng, facial massage, chiropody and 
electrolysis (removing hair by electricity). 
Few weeks completes by our method. 
Careful examinations, qualified teachers, 
practical experience. f^U  or write.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. First and 
Main streets, wants 100 men to learn 

ba.her trade and take positions waiting 
graduates. Few weeks completes. Can 
nearly earn expenses before finish'ng. 
Qualified teach'wa, careful examinations, 
practical experience. Call or write.

CAN use any nationality coal miners.
TiuiistK>rtation at any time. I f  you 

are .a miner see us. TTnited Railway l-a- 
boi- Agency. 1m2 Fhist Thirteenth street, 
F®rt Worth. Texas.

WE want tho street and phone number 
of all latlles wishing employment of any 

kind Will furnish you with position on 
as slio. t nutloe as possible. P. E. Glenn 
Jic I ’o., 102 E.ist Thirteenth st.

W.VNTED—Two young men at The Tele
gram; must he neat in apt>earance and 

bustlers; no others need applj See W . 
It. Calkins, Telegram.

W.VNTED—Yoting man fiom 15 to 20 
years of age. Fort Worth Furniture 

Company.

W A N TE D — Several experienced stick 
cundy roller boys; also experienced 

glrl.j for dipping chocolates. K ing 
• 'andy Company.

■WANTED— Young man. 17 years old, 
must be bright and active, o f good 

appearance, for office work. Addres.^, 
202. care Telegram.

W A N TE D —Foy with horse and cart, to 
col'cct in morning and deliver packages 

In evening. Address 141, Telegram.

W A N  PED —An exiierionced brush maker.
Appiv Sui>ei Intendenfs office. Armour 

.1- Co.

W ANTED A T  ONCE one vIoHn or man
dolin player, for a road show. (Jld 

phone 3523.

W AN TED —A cook and house girl. Pa
cific House, corner Fifteenth and 

Thiockmorton.

W A N TE D —One man to buy a pair of W. 
L  rvouglaa Shoes. Apply at Munnlg's.

W ANTED —Teacher for flro and serpen
tine dance. Phone 3623 old phone.

W ANTED -5 girls for general housework. 
Patterson House.

W ANTED —Middle-aged m.aii, steady ani 
easv work. 16f»0 Jones st.

W AN TED —-\t once, first-class cook. 813 
I.am.'ir

W AN TED —A competent girl for general 
housework. Apply at 1610 Lipscomb st.

IF  VOIT W A N T  work see Labor Bureau. 
203*4. Main street Pusineaa oonfldentiaL

^ S IT U i^ O N S  WANTED
POSITION as store or saloon porter or 

cook (co lored ); handy at anything, 
.address 109. Telegram  office.

WHEN YOU W A N T  H E LP  call I,abor 
Bureau. 202 ̂  Main. New phone 931.

AGENTS WANTED
BOOKER T. W ASHINKTON, the world s 

greatest negro, has written an auto- 
Mogrnphy; sells like lightning; agents 
I'iSke $10 dally. Write for free outfit 
J I.̂  Nichols & Co., Naperville, III.

WANTED

FO BESNT

■ n y n ilt  stand. CaU 202 Houston.

FOR R L N Í^ je w  plane, ^hone 2tl6.

B<X)KS f o r  50c—“ Monsieur Bi>aucalre * 
“ The Sky Pilot.”  “ The Call of the 

n lid, • “ Letter* of a Self-Made Merchant 
to Hla Son,'' and 100 other aood title:*, 
all cloth bound. Illustrated. ‘*The Fair,*’

GENERAL JOHN B. GOIUXiN’S "Rcml- 
n^cencea of the Civil War.”  a $3.50 

i ^ k ;  special edition, price 31.50. “ Tho 
Gambler,”  by the author of "The Mas
querader,”  $1.20. Book irejuirtment “ Tho 
Fair.”

NELSON *  DRAUGHON BUSINESS 
College—Our propoaltlon is to give you 

a chance to fit yourself for the num*rou;% 
positions always awaiting our graduate.4. 
You may pay tuition by week or montlu 
20 per o«’nt discount this week. Positions 
guaranteed. (2all, write or telephone 1307, 
Day and night school. J. W. Draughon, 
Mgr. College, Sixth and Main.

GARRISON RROS., Dentisi«—501 *i Main 
Both phones.

b e d  W E TTIN G  CAN BE STOPPED 
fo”ev3r and eternally by Ophthalmology 

or your money back; no knife, medicine 
or massaging; have five cases cured al
ready. Dr. T. J. wmiants, $15 Houston 
street.

W ANTED —See us before yon sell your 
second-hand furniture; we are short of 

goods and wlU pay highest prices. DCL 
Second-Hand Store, corner First and 
Houston Both phones 1329-Ir.

TH E  TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that its clrcii'ati'm In Fort 

Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Ciicuiatlon books and press room open 
to all.

PA IN FU L MENSTRUATION, trreguad 
perioitx, vaginal and rectal diseases pre

vented a.*d cured by the use of our si>o- 
clfic One Months* Treatment. $1. Specifle 
Supply Company. Mount Vernon, Ohio.

W IL L  exchange life scholarship In be.at 
business college in Ft. Worth for board. 

Address Sc^holarshlp, P. O. box 64.

W ANTED —Two furnished rooms for light 
boLsekeeping, close in. south side. Ad

dress 82, c.’ .ro Te.'egram.

W E BY, SBIÆ. AND EXCaIANOE  furni
ture. Nix, Houston streeL

KROEOER PIANOS at Alex HlrachfeUL

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE REPAIR r i  RNITURB and stoves.

W'e buy furniture and stoves. B AN 
NER Furniture Co., 211 Main. both 
phone*.

DON’T buy j-our furniture till s’ou see 
the beautiful fall dl-«play at tho Rhodes- 

Haverty Furniture Co. Your Inspection 
Ls cordially invited.

TH E TEiJi,CRAM accepts advertising on 
a gu.Trartce that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth is fcieater than any other paper. 
CImilution beck.'» and press room open 
to ail.

IT '3 a good bu.slne!«« proposition, stop
ping at the Man.sion hotel. George D. 

Koenig, the new prftprleior, want.s you to 
patronize It.

JUST rceetvcil. a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stock can hayo 

them put cn at once. Schmitt, 200 Throck
morton.

H. B A K E R  w ill open, Oct. 16. meat 
market. Everyth ing In butcher line, 

first class and prompt attendance. 1117 
South Calhoun.

I A'WN MOW’ERS -harpered by an ex- 
peit. B.ifiid Elee. Co.. 1006 Houston st.

FINANCIAL
RAII-ROAD construction financed, also 

tro lley lines, t«dcphone companies. 
Companies organized, bond issues a r
ranged. Correspondence solicited. Jo
seph L  Beach & Company, 25 Broad 
street. New York.

n V E  TO EIGHT PER CENT paid on 
deposlt.s in Mutual Home and Savings 

A.ssoclation. (Inc.)  ̂ Loans made on real 
estate only. 611 Main atreet.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
1 y the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

C*>., Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 
and Houston.

MONEY to loan at reasonable rates on 
furuitore and pianos. Southern Loan 

Company, 1407 Main street. Phones, new 
1583: old, 859-2 rings.

I HAV'E a limited amount of money to 
invest in vendor’s lien notes. Otho 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

I.OANS on farm« and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. Fort 
Worth National Bank Building.

W E LOAN money on chattel mortgages.
Floore-Epes I-oan and Trust Company, 

909 Houston atreet. Phone 3532.

C. W. CHILDRESS *  CO., Insurance 
and loans. 704 Main street. Phone 758.

MONEY I-OANED on anything of value. 
1002 Houston atraet.

W ANTED — Rubber tired runabout:
also set single harness; must be good 

nake. in good condition and reasonable. 
Address Box 43, Fort "Worth.

"WANTED—Partner with as much aa $500 
*•■** ****" a good business. Phone 3641 

eveninge attar 5 »/clock.

"W'ANTEp TO BENT—An eight Or ten- 
room l^use <» ^ t h  «  west aid«. 

Fhono 1739 or call 417 Btaadway at once.

IP  IT 'S  money you want phone J. A . 
Crow, both phones.

ROOMS AND BOARD
BOARD AND R<X)M8—Apply at 701 Jen

nings avenus, or pbona 3177; refsrensas 
required.

b o a r d  a n d  R(X)MB and table board. 
$3.60 per week. 10^-East Second street.

WAIÎTEX)—First class boarders. 413 East 
Fifth street.

H. C  JswelL H. 7 «al Jaw alL
H. C. JE W E LL  A SON.

..The Rental Agents of ths Cltr- 
Houston street.

FOR BENT—Three-room cottage with 
barn, water and gas. 1312 Hender

son street. Apply J. H. Clary, at Nobby 
Harness Store, or phone 2484.

T» b e e -r o o m  HOUSE for lont; U  I»-
after 6 p m., 404 East Shith

street.

FOR RENT—»<1.1 Summit avenue, seven- 
room. modem house, with bam; $.37.50. 

Hubbard Bros, phone 2191.

N'OBnx FOBT. W ORTH—Three-room 
h o ^ ,  hall, watar. 1216 Clinton avenue. 

Apply an prsmisss; $s per month.

CHILI

b o a r d  a n d  R(X)M—If you want to get 
fat board at the Patterson House.

FOR RENT—Large south room; table 
board $4 per week. 909 Taylor.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times ssvoral aises and aoUcIt 
your Inquiries and orders Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

FOR SALE

POR S.VLE—Hotel range, gas stove, din
ing room and househoM furniture, 

very cheap if sold quick. Phone 1034 or 
cujI 810 1-amar street.

I OK S.tl.E—My elegant home for the 
next thirty days, $5 500. one half cash, 

t'ems to suit, everything modern, a beau. 
Uful place, 701 Jennings ave., phone 3177. 
Mrs. F. c. WiK)ds.

Fo r  Sa l e —A t a bargain, furniture of 
a four-room house; good as new; used 

but a short time. 407 Clara street, be
tween Jennings and Hemphill streets.

Ff>R SALE—One good cook stove, bed
stead and bedding, tables, chairs, cup- 

Iroard, drewoT, wu.sh stand, ice box, etc. 
417 -South CMlhuun streeL

FOR SALEr—Comldnatlon bookcase an<l 
writing desk; wash stand and dressrr. 

light oak; box couch, canopy top l>rass 
bed. 3053, old phone.

FOR KALE—Nice flvCkioom house on 
I ’ennsyivania avenue; »»lectrlc lights and 

ga.s now tK‘ing placed; very deep lot; bar
gain. Address, 226, care Telegram.

FOR S.\LE—A good three-spring ex
press wagon. Inquire 707 East Third 

atreet, Chus. Bagget.

FOR SALE—A good cow. or will trade 
for horsy 512 Vickery Boulevard, corner 

Cromwell. '

FOR BALE—Klve-year-oltl buggy mare, 
good mover, safe for ladles to drive. 

Pilone 674, new, 869-2r old.

FOR SALE—One stock of groceries. In
voice of about $500. Call on George D. 

Keith, Cartel-Hunt Grocery Co.

FOR SALE—Genuine thoroughbred Mex
ican canarlea. Apply 310 East Weath

erford.

FOR SALE—Very atyllsh pony, fine sad
dler and driver; very h.anJsome; cheap 

for rash. Address, 225 Telegram.

TH E WORLD reknowned Kranich A  Bacb 
t'ianoa at Alex Hirschfeld.

OLD established fruit and cigar stand; 
inu.st sell at once. 1102 Jennings ave.

FOR S.\LE— Nice lot near standpipe. 
Cheap. Address F., 213 N. Burnett st.

BEHR BROS. PIANOS—These celebrated 
Instruments only at Alex Hirschfeld.

FOR SAI.E—Furniture of six rooms. 311 
South 51aIn street.

HAINES BROS.' PIANOS at Ak>X Hlrach- 
feld. 812 Houston streeL

FOR S.M.B—For removal, three good 
rooms, at 600 Jennings avenue.

SCHONINGER PIANOS at Alex Hlrech- 
feld.

CCRD WOOD—Any Quantity. H. H  Ha. 
ger & Co Phone 2232.

M ARSHALL A W END ELL PIANOS at 
Alex Hiischfeld.

FO RSALE3—Small stock of groceries. 303 
Nichols StreeL

FOR SALE—Refrigerator. Phone 8053.

MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE—J>jrnlture, stoves, carpets, 

mattirgs, dmperies of all kinds; the 
largest stock m the city where you can 
oxthange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy payments. I.Add Fur
niture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Houston 
street. Both phones 662.

33 1-2 PER CENT saved on laundry at 
the Penny Steam Laundry. 403 51aln 

street.

THE TEI..EORAM accepts advertising on 
a guaiantce that Its circulation in Fort 

Worth is greater than any other p.nper. 
Clrtnlatlon bfioks and press room open 
to all.

H A T  REMODELERS— Straw; newest 
models; to date; to the minute; 

prices right. Wood A  Company, H i 
Main street. Phone 577 2-rlngs.

RAILROAD SPECIALS
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN  A FAST 

GROWriNO COUNTRY?
The Chicago and Northwestern Railway 

Company will furnish reliable information 
rt-garding many desirable locations in the 
U'est and northwe.st on its lines for in
dustrial establishments. Hotels, banks, 
stores, produce buyers, lumber dealers, 
brick yairds and other excellent business 
opportunities.

Full information regarding cheap lands 
In this fertile territory Ail the particu
lars desired by prosptetive settlers aro 
promptly furnished upon application to 
agents of the Northwestern IJne, or to 
W. B. Knlskein, Passenger Traffic Man- 
jger, Chicago. >

NEW  CAR LINE  TO SOUTHERN C A L I
FORNIA.

Ihillman tourist sleeping cars through 
to l/os Angeles Without change dally from 
Chicago, beginning Sept. 13, via the Chi
cago, Union Pacific and Northwestern 
line and the newly opened Salt Lake 
Route. Great reduction in time schedules 
via this route. Colonist one-way tickets 
on sale dally from (Chicago, beginning 
Sept. 15, only $33 to I<os Angeles. Cor
respondingly low rate« from other points. 
Double berth in tourist sleeping cars $7. 
For tickets, sleeping caj reservation and 
full particulara, apply to your nearest 
ticket agent or write to 8. A. Hutchison, 
Mgr., 213 Claik St., Chicago.

SUMMER TOURUn* BATES 
V IA

CHICAGO GREAT W ESTERN BT.
To points in Illinois. Wisconsin and Michi
gan. One way fare plus $3 for the round 
t ill.  Ticket* on sale dally to Sept. $0. 
Ftnel return limit OcL i l .  Fov further 
Information apply any Or*at Weatem 
Agent or J. P. SUmer. G. P. A .  SL PauL 
Minn.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMBNT
CHANGES IN FORT WORTH CITY DI- 

P-ECrrORi,
CThangea in location of residence, busi

ness place o ' occupation, aa also names 
of those having located In the city slnc^ 
the completion of canvass for the 1905 
city directory, can be made if sent In at 
once. Address Morrison A  Fourmy Di
rectory Co., city.

STOVE REPAIRINO
FOR ITP-TO-DATE stove and range re

pairs sec Evers A  Roberts, the gas
oline stove experts, 208 Houston streeL 
He w ill call.

BOOMS FOR RENT
POH RENT— Fine furnished or unfur- 

nished rooms; lights, gas. phone and 
bath. Parlor and ail conveniences; 
■plendid neighborhood. Gentlemen pre
ferred. Apply 1301 North Henderson, 
corner Presidio. Phone 3166.

TWO large front rui.ms on South Side 
for rent furnished, suitable for marrie<i 

coi’ple as bedroom ar.d sitting room; bath 
and electric lights; ot e block from street 
car. A'Jdress i'oetoRlce Box 416.

M C K LY  FURNIJIIi e D front room, with 
l>oard, hot and cold bath; everything 

new and modern. 466 South Main, four 
blocks south o f Texas and Pacific »U -  
tlon. Old plione 1039.

CASINO FLATS—Newly furnlsheil
throughout, all modem conveniences, 

centrally located rooms by day or week. 
All rooms southern exposure. Old phone 
3482.

FURNI.SHED ROOM -^fot bath, phone.
i* * ,  furnace heat, couple, no children. 

Best residence section; car line one 
block: close In: 113. Address. 135, care 
Telegram.

Fl'RNISH ED  room for rent, extra large, 
southern expoeure, only a few minutes’ 

walk to the center of the city; will al
low light huusc‘kei9|>lng. 3U0 West Fourth 
sUeet.

N ICELY fumiMhed rooms for rent, sin
gle or en suite for light housekeeping. 

The Speer, corner Fifth and Throckmor
ton streets.

ELEGANT rooms for gentlemen; house 
newly furnl.shed; nesr management; 

prices reasonable. Erie l-'taU, First and 
Huston. Phone 3230.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
south rooms, w ith or without board; 

also housekeeping moms: a ll oonveul- 
ences. 613 East Sixth.

NICE furniithed rooms for rent to first- 
class gentlemen, new managemenL Mrs. 

F. A. Moore, 1012^ Main street, phone 
1114.

THREE nicely furnished rooms complete 
for light housekeeping. Phone gea and 

bath. No children; referenoes. 415 Ehtet 
Fifth.

FOR RENT AND BOARD—To young 
men, room, southeast exposure, modern 

conveniences. Phone $062. 401 East
Fourth street.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; and one room for 

gei.tlemen. 302 West Fifth street. Phone 
3UC9.

TW O T'NrUUNISHED ROOMS for rent;
water and use ut phone. 621 East First 

*lret. References exchanged.

DON’T FORGET to call and took at tho 
new cool rooms at the West Side Ho

tel. corner Jackson and Monroe streets.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms, 
eiiher singly or fur light housekeeping; 

close in. New phone 1240.

FOR RENT—A lovely furnlslied room for 
gentlemen; board if desired. 1001 West 

Fifth street.

FOR RENT—Four n'cely furnished, con
necting rooms, for housekeeping. Phone 

and bath. 8il6 Monroe street.

FOR RENT —  Elegantly furnished 
rooms, all modern and new. Over 

B lyllic ’.i, Eighth and Houston.

TWO FURNISHED rooms for light 
housekeeping: cheap If taken at pnee. 

511 W'est Thirteenth.

FITRNISHEI) ROOMS for light house
keeping; bath, gas and phone. 601 East 

Second street.

MODERN rooms for rooming or light 
housekeeping. 222 South Jennings ave

nue.

ROOMS to rent right In the heart of the 
city, new house, phono, bath, within 2 

blocks of all car line*. 908 Monroe.

TW'O NICKI.Y FURNISHED or unfur
nished rooms, near car line. 1611 South 

Jenninga avenue. Phone 3731.

FOR RENT— Furnished or unfurnish
ed room for gentleman. 1013 Galves

ton. Phone 611.

P’OR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, with 
modem conveniences, either single or 

en suite. Apply 804 Taylor street.

THE HAYS—South rooms, good board.
modern conveniences; 14 to $5 per week, 

312 South Calhoun atreet.

TW O furnished or unfurnished rooms, 
convenient to Texas and Pacific depot. 
707 St. Louis. I*hono 2516.

3F.8T BEDROOMS, cool, quiet, modem, 
orivate residence; tiro blocks from 

Delaware hotel. 200 East Fourth streeL

FOUR unfurnished rooms or eight-room 
house; modem conveniences. 613 East 

Sixth street.

ONE nlcf’.y furnished front room, up
stairs. with bath, close In. 906 "West 

Belknap.

N ICELY fnmlehed «no unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 507 Hemp

hill street

FoH  BENT—Elegant front room, with 
bath, light and phone privileges. Call 

804 Lamar «treat.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. 1308 Throckmorton sL

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent. In good 
residence; location 613 West First st.

FOR P E N T —Furnished room«, with all 
n.odem conveniences. Old phene 556.

FOR R E N T—Nicely furntohed rooms. 302 
Taylor street.

FOR RENT—Three roome opsUIrs, un
furnished. Phone 1746.

BEST rooms In the elty. The K ings
ley, Eighth and Throckmorton.

FOR RENT—Two nnfnmlshed fooraa with 
gaa 502 Bast Third suwaL

NICET<T FTTRNIBHED ROOMS; modem 
convenlenoea. Phono 3490.

TW O unfurnished room*. Phon« $091.

BUSINESS CHANCES
A T  SACRIFICE if sold at one«:
Foundry and repair shop ...................$3.600
Restaurant, good location ••>..$100
20-room boarding house....... .......$1.N»0
Confectionery, good stand ............... $600
Hamburger stand ................................. tlS i
Barber shop, invoice $40(1: sell .,,.$300
Shine parlor, a money-maker ...........$2."5
Tailor shop, your price If sold now.

Business Exebangs. S0SV4 Main.

n e U R i i ^  REPA IR  S H O ^
r .AWN MOWER expert. BlS^cIes and 

key fitting, 107 West Ninth atraet

m a d e  i n  f o r t  w o r t h

WHY send your bualnese away from your
home when workmanship and prices can 

be duplicated by people who spend their 
money in the city which maintains your 
business?

The Speer Printing Company manufac- 
tarta bUnk books, phone 36. old or new, 
the next time you want anything in th* 
printing line.

m o s q u it o  p r (x >p  s c r e e n s .
Phone 319T New Phone U6$
Don’t take chaneee on any kind of 
fever from moequUo Mtea. Keep ’em 
ou t

AGEE BROS. SCREEN C a

PATENT KINDLING—The next tim# 
you visit your grocer ask him about Pat

ent Kindling. It is now on sale la ah 
progressive grocery stores, the same aa a 
box of matches or a bar of soap. One 
5-ccnt packago is sufficient to light 13 
fires. This kindling 'wut make a firs as 
quickly as coal oil. Try It and you will 
use no other kindling. It Is oonvenle.tL 
perlecUy aa/e and cheap.

FOR TOUR own sake eat Butter Nut 
Bread, Eagle Bakery.

ARE you proud of the fact that Texas 
has the only starch factory In the 

soulhweetT Queen Quality manufactured 
by Queen Quality Starch Co,. Fort Worth. 
Texas. Do you encourage Itf

FLTINITURE
THE FORT WORTH FURNITURE OO,.

manufacturers of Kitchen, Dining ana 
Bed Room Furniture, Cota, Spring Beds, 
etc. Ask your dealer for our goods.

T17E LAROEST manufacturing stationers 
ip Fort Wortlu The only house car

rying a complete tine of offlee suppl'es 
Texas Printing Company, 915 Rusk straeu

I

SHAW BROS.. 1410 Houston street. BEST 
ICE CREAM MADE. Sweet and But

termilk. Cream, Fine Jersey Butter. Both 
phones, old 2560, new 1359.

RELIABLE CARRIAGE WORKS.
E. E. Lenox. N .J. Morgan. H. T. Mee- 

erole; carriage repairing, painting, trim- 
mlng, blacksmithlng, horse-ahoeing and 
rubber lire work. Old phone 3815. 108
North Rusk street. ">\'e build and rebuild 
all kinds of vehicles.

KUHEN ic UGLOW—Incorporated. Suc
cessors to The Car«ra Bottling Co., 

manufacturers of CandlM, Bottlers of 
Mineral Waters, Sodas, Ginger, all Fruit 
Ciders. Seltser. PeacotA, etc. Distilled 
water used exclusively.

MIDLAND BRASS WORKS—Plumbers, 
Brass goods, pump cylinders, hose pipes 

and coulplngs, oil burners, brass castings, 
and general brass work of all dlscrlption. 
Northeast corner of First and Throck
morton streets.

AW NINO AND TE N T MANUFACTORY.
Store and residen» awnings made to or

der; pauIina, tarpaulins and wagon 
sheets. J. P. Scott, corner Texas street 
and Huffman avenue. Phono 167-1 nng.

A  SWEEPING ASSERTION; but trua 
Harry Keeton, proprietor Fort Worth 

Broom Factory, makes brooms that can
not be beaten. Ask your grocer for them.

BLESSING Photo Supply Co., 315 Hous
ton atreet, manufactures photographs 

for amattura.

TEXAS FIXTURE CO. manufactures 
bank, store, drug and office fixtures, 

show cases, bar fixtures. FL Worth, Tex.

UNION STEAM DYE WORKS of $11 
Main street has moved their office to 

111 Weet Ninth street. B. M. Richards

THE next tlmo you want a cigar ask for 
Fancy Shape. It  la made In Fort Worth. 

It should give oatlsfactlon.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES and 
call for Labor Tempi« 5-cent cigar.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
1 HAVE exclusive sale of the following 

property: >
69 ACRES good black land, S-room house.

adjoining the city of Hillsboro, all good 
land except 2 scree. Price $60 per acre. 
% cash, balance to suiL 
199 ACRES of good black land, well Im- 

proved.one mile south ot the city of Cor
sicana. TTice $50 per acre, one-half cash, 
balance to *ulL
95H ACRES good black land. 85 acree in 

cultivation, balance in pasture, slightly 
robing, no Johnson grass. 3-room house, 
barn, smokehouse, cowshed, chicken 
house, I miles south of Maypeairl. one-half 
mile of good school and church;'flowing 
wUl on property. Price $4# per acre. Ar
lington Real Estate Co., 102 East Thir
teenth street

QUIT PATINO  RENT—"Why don't yoa 
pay to youraelf. ROSEN HEIGHTS 
LAND COSiPAiTY.

REAL ESTATE W AN TED —If you have 
modern residence property or vacant 

residence Iota well located In either Sec
ond. Fourth or Sixth wards, list tham 
with ua at once. W e have purchasers. 
Kohnle & Kingsley, Phone«, old 1615, new 
1917.

X  A. STARLING *  CO.
Real EsUta Brokara.

Rentals
6M 51aln StraeL In Cotton Belt Ticket 

Offloe.
Phone 180.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—<«-«cre farm at 
Trinity. Texas. Wm. Patterson, 200$ 

Terry streeL Fort Worth,

K(<K ALX. KINDS of'ecavenger woik, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor________________

FOUR-ROOM house on comer lot, 50x140 
feet. In Riverside. Phone 2545, old pbonO.

REAL ESTATE B A B O A ^
TH051A8 *  McMl'RDY,

606H Main St. Phones, old 876, new 870.
1 Alston avenue, 6 rooms, bath room, 

hall, new; $2,000; easy terms,
2 Henderson, street. 6 rooms, blthToom. 

iwche«. plastered; $1,750; $500 cash.
3. 9 rooms, 2 halls, bath, toilet, barn, 

etc.. Missouri avenue; $3,250; terms.
4. Ballinger street,. 5 rooms, new, all 

convenience*; 12.200; $500 cash.
5. St. I.OUÍ* avenue, new, 6 rooms, l<atb, 

etc., $1,660; $600 cash.
6. Fifth avenue, new, 5 rooms, bath 

room, hall, porches; $2,250; $300 cash.
7. College avenue, new 7-room colonial 

house, all conveniences; $3,000; $1,000
cash.
8 Meade avenue. 7 rooms, conveniences; 

$2.500; $800 cash.
9. Pulaski street, 7 room.*, convenic-nt«!; 

$2.260; $300 cash.
10. West side, 8 rooms, plastered house, 

all conveniences; $4.600; $500 cash.
It. Kane street, 7 rooms, plastered! $2,- 

100; $300 cash.
12. St. Louis, 6 rooms, oast front; $1,306; 

$S00 cash.
13. Southwest side. 8 room.*, new. bath*, 

barn; $2.600; $260 cash.
14. West Fifth, 6 rooms, alt conveniences;

$2,100; $1,000 cash.  ̂ '
16. Kune street, 7 rooms, new, ’ bath, 

barn; $2,600; $600 cosh.
1<{ Close in, south side, 10 rooms, new, 

$4,000; one-third cash.
17. Sixth avenue, 6 rooms, new, east 

front; $3,150; $1,000 cash.
18 Hemphill, 5 rooms, all conveniences: 

$2,400; $300 cash.
19. Grainger, new, 7 room*, all conven

iences; 32,500; $500 cash,
20. Lipscomb, 6 rooms, bath room, hall; 

$1.800; $400 cash.
21. Missouri avenue. 6 room.*. 2 man

tels, conveniences; $2.100; $600 cask.
22. Cannon avenue. 6 rooms, all conves- 

lenccs; $3,500; half cash.
22. Wasliington avenue, new, 6 rooms.

modem, all conveniences, very desea
ble; $3.500; 31.000 cash.
24. West Weatherford, 5 rooms, new, all 

conveniences; $3,400; $1.000 cash.
26. St. Louis avenue, 4 rooms, barn; 

$1.500; $200 cash.
26. College avenue, now, 6 rooms, all con

veniences; $3.000; $600 cash.
27. Collego avenue, new, 6 rooms, con

veniences; $1,900; $200 cash.
28 College avenue, new, 6 rooms, con

veniences; $1.900; $200 cash.
29. Grainger, 6 rooms, hall, porche«, east 

front; $1,900; $200 cash.
30. Wheeler street, new, 6 rooms, 2 man

tels, all conveniences; 13,250; $1,000
cash.
31. Falrmount, new, 6 roonts, large Idt; 

$3.250; $1,000 caah.
32 South Lake. 6 room*, plastered. 2 

halls, barn, all conveniences; $3,̂ 60; 
$400 cash.
33. Hemphill, very luige lot, 8 rooms, 

modem, every convenience; $8,000; $2,- 
000 cash.
34 Five acres, all cultivated, Stop 6; 

$800.
35 Jennings avenue^ 6 rooms, barn, con

veniences; $2,500; $900 cash.
36. Jennings avenue. 5 rooms, good bam, 

conveniences; $2,650; $1,000 cash.
37 6 rooms, south side, prettiest cottage

in the city, all conveniences; $4,500; 
$2,000 cash.
88 70 acre* well Improved, near Step

6. to trade for city property; $60 an 
acre; very cheap.
89. Grainger street, 6 rooms. l»arn, all 

conveniences; $2,000; $750 cash.
40. Riverside, one acre. 6 rooms, new; 

$1,500; terms; would trade.
41. 1.000 ^crea near Fort Worth. $25 per 

acre; would con.«lder part trade.
42. 640 acre*, near Fort Worth, Improved, 

very cheap at $32 per acre.
42. 237 acre* black hog wallow, well Im

proved and very desirable location, 12 
miles Fort Worth; $50 i>ci- ¿ere. half casi».
44. We have over 100 farms in Tarrant 

county, all sise*, both Idack and sandy
land*, at prices from $15 to $100 per acre, 
0.1 reasonable terms. Beside« we hav<j 
ranebea in west and southwest Texas to 
aell and trade. Write for list.
45. Do you wont a vacant lot in any part 
o f 4he city? I f  so. we would be pleased 
to show you some that are veo" desirable. 
Two buggie.« at youi' command to show 
you what we have. The above are Just 
a few from our list. We can certainly 
show you something that will please you.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
O- C. JONES Realty Co. handles farms.

ranches and city property. Exchanges 
a specialty. See us before buying or 
trading. 909 Houston «tret. Both phones.

I FOR SALE—One frame store building: 
can be moved or good rent properly, 

well located. Address Box 44, City.

$1,700 for a five-room, plastered, new 
cottage, on 50x140 feet o f ground. In 

one of the beat neighborhoods of Fort 
Worth, one block from car; on ee».y 
terms; is certainly a bargain. I.<et us 
show it to you. Kohnle & Kingsley, 
phone 1515. _______

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’«  fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Height* 

Realty Company, 10$ cast Seventh streeL

159 ACRES black lamd. ‘fcouth of Arling
ton: 110 acres in cultivation; balance 

in gra.*s (no Johnson grass): four-room 
house; three-room tenant house; good well 
and wind mill; church, scho<d and gin 
near by; $55 per acre. Arlington Real 
Estate Company, 102 East Thirteenth st.

"WE aro here for business. I f  you wish 
to sell, rent or exchange anything. W E 

can do it. This has been proven to 
many. "WE solicit your patronage. Bee 
us. Ground floor, 613 Main, phone 2901. 
Brummett & Johnson Realty Company.

NICE HOME, on south side, five rooms, 
two clo.*ets and reception hail; electric 

lights and gas"; water, shade trees, etc.; 
lot 50x100; price $1.800, or would trade 
for good location nearer in. ArUpgton 
Real EsUte Company. 102 Bast Thir
teenth street.

W HY PA Y  RENT when you can apply 
this now to the purchase of a home? 

A  amall amount added to your rent wlU. 
buy a home in good residence portion of 
city See A. D. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker A  Co. Phone 521.

f o r  8Al,Er—One acre or more near stop 
5; one lot or more near Polytechnic 

campus: one acre or more fine garden 
land on gravel road soutl^top 6; house 
and hAli block near stop 5: easy terms. 
Addrees R  room L  PoweU building.

FORiar-ONE ACRES, one-half mile from 
* tn t irb a n ; 890 fruit trees in orchard: 
six-room house, bam and good water. 
Must sell at onoe. See us for particulars. 
Arttngton Raal EsUte Cotnpany, 102 East 
Thirteenth atreet _________

~  A  SNAP.
61 ACRES of good black land, all in cnl- 

tlvatlon, facing on puUic road. 6 miles 
west of Fort Worth, for $25 per sore 
Joe T. Burgher, both phone 1037.

FOR SALE—A six-room house and lot 
50xlM. four blocks from Main. $2.590; 

one-third cash, or will exchange for un
incumbered property the mlue o< tl.600, 
balance arranged. Address 177, Tele
gram.

FOR RALE-Five-room  house, good con
dition; sUbles, trees and flowers; water 

In bouse and yard; sewerage; lot 40x110: 
comer Second and Hampton; $1,250. "Will 
trade for «oath side pieperty. Joe A. 
Vera. 1105 Main atreet

FOR SALE—M.v equity ÎT. two desirable 
South Hstnpbdl Heistats loU; have good 

reasons for selling. J. Boyer. 611 FU'th 
avenue.

FOR BALE—308 "Wheeler street flve- 
room bouse, east front, lot 50x140; low 

price; easy terms.

THE EBAL ESTATE ADS. IN  THESE COLUBJHS ARE READ EVERY DAY BY  EVERY POSSIBLE BOYER O T  REAL.gSTATE IN THIS CITY.

' YOU NEED TAKE NO OTHER MEANS OP BeACHXNO THEM

W. A, DARTER. 711 Main has special 
bargains city property, farms ranches

FOR s a l e :—E ight-room bouse, new aiti 
modem Apply 1400 HemphlU eUeet.

IF  YOU W N T  A  LOAN, see Mayer. 
Houston street.

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDINANCK NO. 949

An ordinance extending the fire limU* 
of the city of Fort WoKh so as to include 
the block bounded by Ninth, Jone*. 
Twelfth and Calhoun streets, in the city 
of Fort Worth.
Be it Ordained by the City Council of the 

City of Fort Worth:
Section L  That the fire limits of the 

said city of Fort Worth be and the same 
are hereby extended no as to Inelude that 
certain territory In the city of Fort Worth 
bcunded by the following streets, to-wil: 
Ninth, Jones. Twelfth and Calhoun, ex
cept that portion of «aid block described 
a* foUows. to-wit; Beginning at a point 
In the west line of Jones street. $60 feet 
south. $0 degrees east frsm the point of 
intersection of Ninth street with the west 
line of Jones streeL said point of inter
section being the northeast comer of 
block No. 49; thence south 60 west paral
lel with Ninth street 100 feet; thence 
soutli 30 east parallel with Jones street 
75 feet; thence north 60 east parallel with 
Ninth street 190 feet to Jones street; 
thence north 30 west T5 feet to the point 
of beginning, being lot 7 and the nortli 
one-half of lot 8 of block 96 of Daggett’s 
addition to said city. ’

Section 2. That all of the provisions 
Of the original ordinance now In force in 
the city of Fort Worth defining what ‘I* 
known aa the fire limits of the city_ of 
Fort Worth be and the same are hciaby 
made to apply to the «aid block bounded 
as aforesahL and that the said bioek shall 
be and is hereby considered as a part of 
the property and real estate in the city of 
Fort Worth within the fire limits of the 
same.

Section $. That this ordinance shall 
Uke effect and be in force from and after 
its passage and publication as required by 
law.

Filed Sept. 15. 1996.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Passed under suspension of rules. SepL 

15. 1905.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary,
Recorded in Ordinance Book E, tsigc 

136. SepL 19. 1905.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
This ordinance not haring be?n ap- 

proi'ed nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after its passage, a* 
required by the charter, takes erteet t’aA 
same a« if approved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City SecreUry.

ORDINANCE NO. 934
An ordinance amending ordinance No.

922, entitled, "An Ordinance E-itablinhlii;; 
the Rates and Rule* of the Fort Worth 
City Water Works,’ ’ passed by the city 
oouncil at a regular meeting held Dec. 4,
1904.
Be it Odained by the Clt>’ Coujidl of the

City of Fort Worth:
Section 1. That section 1, article 4, of 

ordinance No. 922, entitled. “ An Ordi
nance Establishing the Rates and Rules 
of the Fort Worth City Water Work«,”  
passed by the city council at a regular 
meeting held Deo. 4, 1904, be amended 
to read a* follows;

Section 1. Article 4. Tho water furnished 
to consumers by the Fort Worth city 
water work* shall be charged for at tbo 
late of 20 rents per one thousand gallons.

The minimum amount of water charged 
for to a consumer shall be as follows;

A  resident with a u-ater closet without 
hydrant shall be charged for 1,350 gallon« 
of a-ater per month, and shall pay the 
sum of $1.65 per quarter, which Includes 
the meter renL

All other services shall be charged for 
3,000 gallons of water each month and 
shall pay not less than $2.55 per quarter, 
which includes the meter renL

In ca«e where the consumer usee an '  
excess of the minimum rat« allowed in 
any month the said excesa shall be col
lected each month. ,

Where there is more than one house or 
consumer on a single service line each 
house shall be provided with a meter and 
shall pay the minimum charge. Where 
more than one house uses water from 
the same hydrant eaeh boose shall pay 
the minimum rate, as provided above, ex
cept only one meter rental shall be 
charged.

When deemed necessary for the pro
tection of the city a deposit of a «uf- 
ficient sum to pay for one month’s water 
may be required by the water works de
partment where the consumption Is great
er than would be covered by the minimum 
rate.

Meters furnished by tho water depari- 
ment shall be charged for at the followiiig 
monthly rental.

Meters of size up to and including 
1 1-4 inches, a rental of 21 cent# per 
month. Of size larger than 1 1-4 inches,
50 cents.

Consumera falling to use the amount «'f 
water alloted to them by the minimum 
rate for any month cannot apply the 
amount not used to the succeeding 
month’s supply.

Section 2. This ordinance shall toko 
effect and be in force from and after its 
passage and publication, a* required by 
law. and all laws or part« of laws in 
confliat herewith are hereby repealed.

Filed Sept. 15. 1905.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Seoretarr'.
Passed under suspenaion ot rule« SepL 

15, 1906.
JNO. T. MONTGOMKRT.

City Secretary.
Recorded In Ordinance Book B. page 

123. Sept. ir. 1906.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after It« paaaage, aa 
required by the charter, takes effect tho b 
same as if approved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

EARTH FOR S A I^
Sealed proposal« will by the

undersigned unto $ o’oliMt p. m., SepL 
89, 1906. for appro«<m«tely 1.609 cubic 
yards of earth M«w piled om the Eighth 
ward *ch«o| property. ,<•

JOHN B. HAWI.BY, City Engineer.
Sqpt. 2«, 1995.

0LÂ1BV0YA1IT

Grace Cortland, M edian and Clair
voyant: advises 9n basin ««« «pecula
tions, law suits, lost or stolen prop
erty abMnt ones located. Or««5S <3ort- 
Und’ predicted President McKinley's 
assassination to him months before it 
occurred. Tells how to win the love ot 
anyone you desire; teaches personal 
magnetism; develop* mediums. Hour* 
19 to 9 dally and Sunday. SSI Taylor 
StreeL corner Jaefcsoo. Entrance on 
Jackson »troet . ____

M s n AM GOFF, CMlrvoyanL Madhisa. 
PaUnist, gtvea advie* « •  «U nuUtar*.

Ruidc «treat ePF- Opro« House.$11

M IN B Ja.'W A TSE
P O « Giheon or Gr««)- "WeU Water, phon*« 

Ola 2167, new 1967. Minerai Water Da- 
pt>i, 100$ Houston »»Hat.

'7«
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CravaneRe
The merit of the water-proof- 

tng process has been established 
by the test of years. The de
mand increases and has ex
tended to suiU and trousers (al
though we recommend it only 
for raincoats.) We have made 
arrangements whereby any style 
in our regular stock will be 
“cravanetted’' upon the custom
ers order with but little delay, 
and at but little additional ex
pense. Our construction is per- 
.fect. 0\ir Pall stock is complete 
and numbers several hundred 
■tyles.

Rain Coats to Order

$25 to $40
SKINNER. & CO.

In o o i* p o r c i t « « l  
715 Main Street.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

■niOIISE PIM
Committee Named to Attend 

Council Hearing on Matter. 

New Menil)er3

DR.. J. A. GR.ACEY
L. R. C. P. CDINBUROH

Office. Saunders Building, phone 3179: 
realdenre, 310 Lamar St., phone 1034. Of
fice hours, 9 to 12. 3 to 5. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

The Retail Orooers' and Biitohere* 
elation is preparing to enlarge itself by 
taking in as many of the reputable bust- 
nese men of Fort Worth as may wish U» 
nnite with such an organixatiun. To (hi.s 
end it »-a» ordered at the meeting of the 
association held Tues<lay night tl>at 2,- 
500 copies of a circular letter to mer
chants be printed, the aald communica
tion to be sent out by men>b«-rs of the 
asaociatlon to their friends.

The Of en letter to merchanta .«eta forif. 
the object of the Retail Ciroeera' an i 
Butchers' Aaaoeiation, detinea through 
what pr< vLsions of the con.«tltutlon of the 
asaociatlon a, merchant other Hum a 
grocer or butcher can tHH-ome a m»‘mbei 
and states what piivilegea and beneilta 
will accrue to theae honorarj- memlM-rs. 
Market House

The Bailey market propoaltion received 
a full share of the general rlU<'uaaion of 
matter». There was a dia|>oaition on th- 
part of a few of the meml>era to take 
a broad view of the matter. From the 
dlacusaioii, which was warm and extend
ed, It was gathered that many of the 
memb<T3 of the a.sa(K’lution have boon in 
conference with their aeveral aldermen 
aa to the pro|)o»:il and cIh Iiii to have 
found out that a portion <if the voting 
strength of the city council np|H>ses and 
will oppose the piojH>sltion to unite a 
market with uii auditorium.

All market propositions whh-h would 
tend to force retailers of meat iiial vege- 
tuoles to vend their stocks at a cerUiln 
place or rot at all, within certain limited 
districts of the dowij-town stadion of the 
city, is likely to receive a strong ofiposl- 
tion from the nu mhers of the a.ss<Húation. 
If the diicussion of Tues«lay night’s ses- 
sloB of that orgiinixution goes fur a g< n- 
ere.l expression of the Intuiittons of this 
clam of basiness men.

A committee of Messrs. Wise, Palmer, 
Adams, Chambers. A. 8. Dingee. Wad* 
Tanner and Harry Hammond wa.s appoint
ed to attend the op«*n meeting for dis
cussion of the market proposition Is'fore

council coinniitte»* at city hall this morn
ing.
Union Favored

Several members of the North fo rt 
Worth AssiH-lation were present at the 
meeting and J C «'assidv. being asked 
for an expression as to wliether tluit as
sociation will unite a 1th th»* asso* lation 
here, said that there apjaars to lie an 
almost unanimous sentiment In North 
Fort Worth to the eff**ct that it would 
be beit.'r to have the associations In one 
urgrinizatioii Mr. Cassidy hoped that the 
aiTangcmeiii would la* coiiiplcted at once.

After a heated <llscus.slon an to certain 
articles tluit are put on the market by the 
whoh-salers. the g*-neral retail prices be
ing alh-gi d to be represented at one figure 
and. some weeks later, the trade falling 
over each other to get to the retailers to 
know whv newsi»ai>er adverti**t*ments state 
a lower price, the association reiwlved to 
place Itself on record as agaln.st any ar
ticle wheieln the price of the retailer was 
ilxeil In any manner by the wholesaler or 
jobber.

Si-ven honorarj' mimiu'r.s were reci-iveo 
and, upon motion by Harry Adam.s. which 
passed uiuinlmouslj'. the Southwestern 
Telepnoiie and the Kort Worth Independ
ent Telej.hone Companies names were en
tered as honorary inenib«*rs without due«

COTTON CROP COMING IN
RurlenoH Hecelfitn <» Date ,4 re HM» 

HMlea
Constafde 8 1*. Hollingsworth of

Burleson, Johnson «onnty. was In this 
city Tuesday and reporis tliiit there 
have alregdj’ been received at that 
place 400 baic.s of eolton which he 
says, considering tliw .shortuge in ucre- 
■ge. Is an exceptionally good move
ment. There is considerable »•otion yet 
to market In that part of the county, 
and the receipts, he thinks, may reach 
practically tlie same as last year.

Mr. iloIIlng.'Wortli says that there Is 
considerable Improvement going on In 
Burleson and half a dozen new build
ings are now nixler construction.

Club Meeting Galled
A meeting of the Third Ward Demo- 

cratlf Club has been called for Thursrlav 
night at 8:30 o'eloi-k at the residenc«* of 
A. .M. McC.irty. 213 Chamts'rs uveiuie. 
Adtiri'sse.s on municipal ownership will be 
delivered at the meeting.

•‘Oh, JolinV she exclaimed, "now that 
you've seen my new bonnet, you simply 
can’ t regret that I got it. Isn’ t it Just a 
poem?*’

I "Well, if it Ls," M'vdied John. “ I guesa 
• a proper lllh* for it wouhl be ’Owed to a 
I MilUner.' l*hilad<-li>liia I'less.

DR. M IL A M
SPECIALIST 

fiiM s men and women of private and 
fhronic disease without pain or loss of 
lime from business. The highest commer- 
flai as well as thousands of cures as ref- 
trence. Consultation free. 513 Main sL 
(igbra 9-12. 1:30-9. Sunday 9 to 12 a. m.

Stanard’s St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

1 1 ^  per bag 50 lbs.; 75c per 
bag 25 lbs.

TURNER &  DINGEE,
300 M*in St.

Brown (Si Vera
W e carry the biggest stock of Pyrog- 

raphy Outfits and wood for burning in 
the state. Write tor catalogue. 1108 
Main.

When anything In the Vehicle line 
is wanted,

K E L L E R ’S
la the place to go.- Corner of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOBtAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

I.and T itle  Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

DO YOU PAINTT
New line of GERMAN WHITE CHINA  

GERNSBACHER BROS.,
609 Houston Street

Bverythlng Strictly Gmraatded.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
Swiss Watchmakers and Jewelers, 
W e Carry a Fiae Stock o f Jewelry. 

No watch or clock too complicair.d f  ir 
ns to repair. Get the observatory t'me 
o f us. Comer Houston and Seventh 
streets. Parker’s Drug Store.

Reduce Your Fat
Rengo Fruit Rapidly Reduces Excess Fat 

W ithout the Aid of Tiresome Exer
c ise s or Starvation  Diet.

~̂L¿y

COSTS NOTHING TO TRY

This Illustration Shows What Rengo Fruit Has Done In the Way of Reducing 
Fat. The Above Change Wat Brought About in Sixty Days

T H B  M B nC A IfT ILa  ACBNCX  
R. G. D im  A  CO„ 

Bstabllahsd over alxty years, and 
bavlDg one hundred and aeventy-. 
nine brancheu throughout the* 
elviMsed world.
A D BPRNUAIII.B  SERVICTB OVR  
ORB AIM. lINBMDALIABO COI.. 
i.Rm4>n rarii.ir iR g .

Kongo Fruit 1» a proiluct of South 
America and It has been recently dl.s- 
covered to possess »ome very n ’markable 
properties which will reduce excess fat 
and build up the strength and health of 

snyone who eats It reg
ularly for a short time. 
It is a product of nature 
delicious to the tasta 
and safe and harmless In 
all its properties. It will 
not injure the digestive 
organs as so many drugs 
and medicines do.

Rengo PTult will posi
tively reduce surplus fat 
rapidly and do so with
out harm to the suliject. 

It is very palatable and pleasant to eat. 
le is prei»red in a highly concentrated 
form and is convenient to carry in tho

FIT , rA.kHION A N D  D I ’R.4RILITY  
T b « thre« virtues o f Shoes found at

ThS IIOMfOB St.

Anfrsws-Potts Fuel Company 
Coal...Try Us

SBTBNTEBNTM  AN D  PECAN  STS. 
Phones 594 ' Fort Worth

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
OR. ERNEST V. MeCONNEL, 

Fort Worth Nattonhl Bonk Building, 
TMrd Floor.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 
Connections have been-iNtabllshed by the 
Fort Worth Telephone company (the new 
company) to Britton. Midlothian, Wnxa- 
iMchle, I^nls, Corsicana, Hillsboro. Italy. 
Waco and points south over newly eon- 
•truoted copper metallic circuits. A  trial 
o f the service will be convincing.

Children’s week
A T  GREER'S STUDIO 

A ll under 6 years of age, a  dnsen of my 
best 38 Piallnura folders for 39 or |9 
oebinets 34.50. This ,wcck only.

Not How Cheokp!
B u t H ow  W e ll W e  C a n  Do 
the W o rk , Is Our M o t t o !

We've a repuution for GOOD PAINTING, earncil by 25 years of 
honest endeavor to do the beet poeslble work. We rannot afford lo 
Jeopardize it by doing a single inferior job.

&Ae J. J. Lan^ever Co., Inc.
^PP . city Hall.

ChaLmberlatin’a
COLIC. CHOLERA AND

PleyrrhoeaL Remedy

T h is  I» unquestionably the most 
successful medicine In use for 
bowel complaints, and it Is 

now the recognised standard over a 
large part o f the civilized world. 
Every man o f a fam ily should keep 
this remedy in hie home. Buy It 
now. It may save llfb. Price 25c. 

l.,arge size 50. N. E. Grammar, 
druggist.

CITY NEWS

pocket so one can have it with him at 
all times.

Rengo Fruit reiiulres no exhausting ex
ercises or starvation dieting to help It out 
as so many of the so-calh'd fat remeilles 
do. You can go right ahead and atten,] 
to your regular daily duties. It compels 
pio;>er assimilation of the foo<l and sends 
the food nutriment Into the mu.scles, bones 
and nerves and builds them up instead of 
piling it up in the form of excess fat. 
It Is not a medicine in any sense of the 
word, but a mild, ple.osant, harmless fruit 
put up In eoneentrated form In »mall 
packages for convenience.

If you suffer from ex<*«*.«s fat send your 
name and address today for a trial pack
age of Itengo Fruit mulled free in plain 
wrap|H*r. Address Rengo Co., 23?. Main 
St.. Augusta. Mich.

Crouch Hordwaro Co., 1007 Main atraaf. 
Cut flowers at Drumm’a Phuna 101. 
Mannings’ Powder for beaL 
Boaa'a Book Store. 402 Main street 
McLean Indoiaes Manning’s Powder- 
Piano tuning. Prof. Lamb. 833 Taylor. 
Picture Frames at Brown A  Vera't. 
Hopkins Indorses Manning’»  Powder. 
Dr. J. A. Gracey, Ninth and Ho*i«ton 
Sc-e Adams. He knows.
VIAVI. Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1284. 
Dick I Tice of Kennedale is in the city. 
K. L, Agnew of Boiihani 1» here todaj’. 
J. W. Adams A  Co., feed, produce, fuai 

and Ice. Plione (30.
Bowden Tima savea you 10 per cent on 

lumber. 711 W. I t  R. Av. Both ohones 711 
For monuments »Ce Fort Worth Marble 

and Granite Works North Main and 2d 
SKE G. B. PENNOCK, with Rosen 

Heights I.And Company. I ’hone 846.
The quality Is higher than the pHce. 

EAT PIAiVER HAMS.
J. M. Board of Manslicld spent Tuesday 

hi Kort Wurth.
Senator J, M. ITe.ssler of Coniaiu-he hs 

III this city.
B. K. Gibson of Manshcl.l was In the 

city Tuesday afternoon on business.
J. D. Watson of Kennedale is a visitor 

In Fort Worth.
Mayoi R. B. Spi'ncer of Dnhiln Is in the 

city.
Judge W II. Clark of Dallas was here 

Tuesday night.
N. R. B<-wliii has retiii n* d from a trit» 

to Decatur.
Edwin CliHiiilicilain Is In-ve from Siin 

Antonio.
J. I’ erry Hrown is over fiom  McKiinn-y 

tuthiy.
D. C. Sibley and ’I’om Kilgore of A r

lington siH-iit 'fuesday in Kort Worth.
.Mrs. L. G. Hawkins of Vet non is visit

ing Mr.s. Walter B. Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. J. GohlgralK'i- have re

turned from a trip east.
IK poinuls Granulated Kijgai, 31. Finest 

Elgin CTeamery Butter, 25«-. The <;t. At- 
h title ft Pacific Tea <’o.

Misses M»*rrle Bostick and Marjorie 
Htanley b ft tills niorniiig for Austin to 
enter the State l.Tiiversliy

Mr. aii'l .Mrs. E. L. Otto liave returned 
from a tno inontlia’ trip to t'olorado, Cal
ifornia anii the fair at Portland.

Mrs. J.imcs H. Polk has gone to I>»x- 
Ingtoii, Va., to visit her sons, wlio are 
In school there.

Captain Janies lAwlor of ilie Rlee ho
tel at Houston Is in Kort Woitli, the gnest 
of M. Doiat.soii.

Miss I.Ida Hogg lias letniiied from an 
••astern trip, iis-ludiiig New York and 
Boston.

Mrs. Ella R.i.v-Ledgerwoisl. artist, stu
dio. 406 Wheat laiilding. Knplis reool'’ed. 
Orders taken. Phones, studio. 1466-lr: 
resldcnee. 306'2.

It will alwaj’s be found .a Wltle betto.* 
.and pei+.aps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Hctirv A U. E. Bell Ihiidware Co., 
1615-17 Main street.

First annual ball w ill be given by Broth- 
erhooil Railway Carmen of America at 
Imperial hall. Sep. 2K, 1905. Refresli- 
mciits. Admission 50e; ladies free.

Professor H. W. H an»‘r of the Slate 
Itniverslty was here Tuesilay and deliv
ered an uddi ess before students of the 
higli seliuol favoring inaiuml training.

Mrs. R. R. Hamlin of lo.n Summit ave
nue returned j-esterilay from Hail Kran- 
ci.sco. Cal., wh*Te she has been s|>ending 
tile «unmrer visiting frleii'ls.

Mrs. W. G. Turner returned tills morn
ing from a three months’ trip to the Pa
cific const, .s|K*nding most of her lime in 
Los Angi'les and San Kiiin<-lsco.

B A  n T.AITN1)RY SOAP w ill 
do your washing, serubhiiig and general 
work to your entire satisfaction. This 
soap Is sold on its merits liy all Fort 
Worth <jro«-<*ts. Refuse substitutes.

Dr. Brolles has formetl a partnership 
with Drs. Hayden and Bowers. Ofllce, 
room 8. Dundee building. Old phone 2109. 
New phone 115. Dr. Hayden’s residence 
phone, new 804-whlte. Dr. Ibiwcrs’ resi
dence phone, old 3741.

Announcement Is made that a three 
days* International Sunday School Insti
tute will be conducted In this city about 
the middle of November by W . C. 
Pearce, iuteriiational field secretary for 
teachers’ training.

Captain A. Miiiett, a prominent cat
tleman of the San Antonio country. Is In 
the city. He reports conditions down in 
South Texas as fine. laits of rain has 
had the effect of strengthening the pros
pects foV a good winter among the cat
tlemen.

RIVERSIDE PLANS
NEW  SCHOOLHOUSE

“Langever Bldg.” Painters and Decorator«,

liy piiy ,‘?5c for Revords, when you can 
get them for 25« f

M. A, L £ S S C K
1200 Blain Street.

Dealer in DIAMONDS, W ATCH ES  
CLOCKS A N D  JEWKJ.RY ’

SfBLver Buggies, StudebOkker Sprin« Watgons
and Harnees. F irst-e laM  artielee a t reasonable prices, 
thing In the vahicla lina.

^4ada ate any-

TexBks Implement iSt Tra.n8fer Co„
BaBuiap and Throekmorton Straats.

Meeting Declares In Favor of Incorporation 
and Erection of $15,000 Building. 

Committee Named
Voters of Riverside held a mass meeting 

Tuesday night to consider the forma
tion of an lndc|)endent sehotil district and 
the erection of a new school building. Tt 
was the sense of the meeting that sep
arate It eonioratlon be effected and a 
stKcl.-il tax of 50 eenta on the $ioo valua
tion he levied. A new building. It was 
suggested, be erected at a cost of 315,- 
000.

D. H. Hightower preside«! at the meet
ing. which was attended by County Sup
erintendent of Schools Ramsey, who spoke 
of the advantages to be obtained from 
incorporation. R. F. Peden was secre
tary.

A «'Ommittee comprising W. H. Mur- 
nliy. Jeff Johnson and R. McCall was 
named to confer with the county super
intendent and srrsnge details for the call
ing of an election to decide the matter.

The secretary was directed to draw 
up a petition to the county Judge, asking 
for an early election on incorporation. 
ThU was done and almost every voter 
present signed the petition.

It is the desire of the citizens that the 
matter be pushed to comtdetion at once, 
as the presertl buildings are entirely In
adequate for present needs.

The sehobiHtlc population of the River
side school «^strict is 256.

Slip—Here is a wonderful thing. 'They’re 
actually growing poUtoes and tomatoes 
on the same plant!

H*—Nothing so very won«)crful about 
that. Cabbage and tobacco have long 
been grown that way.—Philadelphia Bul
letin.

Pure Food Laws
wm not Interfere with BHRNEITT’S VA- 

No sute board has ever ques- 
Mo««« *«*GHrlty.

The Daylight Store
NO E T H E R  R E Q V IR .E D  IN TH ESE OPERATIONS

The proprietor of the St. R egis-that palatial uietropolitan caravansary which out- 
Waldorfs tlie Waldoif-Astoria, is credited with being a ])ublic benefactor in that he is 
teaching the rich to separate themselves from their money without the aid of ether.

Ether, it i.s obvious, would prove Quite belpiul in effecting 8uc*b estrangements, and 
that the Ijoniface aforesaid turns the trick without such au.xiliary speaks volumes for his
nen'e or effrontery. *  ̂ i v c .

So far as this store is coiKieriied, however, the separation of the public frtjiii their
money is attended by pleasurable sensations. M by womlei, in view ol oui offerings?

Writing Paper
Pound I k ) x  Writing Paper 
in blue and white tint«' 
with envelopes to matdh; 
a regular 35c value. Thurs
day—

Choice, 16c lb. Box.

New Collars and Belts
The now fall styles in 
Belts and Collars in this 
store are verj' fine. We 
are showing nothing hut 
the newest and most popu
lar ones and our display of 
them is a large one for 
Thursday selling.
New Fall Collars and Belts 
from

15c and Up

Children’s Dresses
Either for school or dress 
wear youTi find a vast dis
play in new fall goods and 
effects, made with the 
greatest of care In the 
popular styles for fall 
wear. In neat and pretty 
patterns.
Gingham Dresses from 50c
and up.
W«X)1 Dresses from $1.00 
and u|).

Fall Hats
All that’s new. all that is 
handsome, all that is cor
rect In Fall Hats will be 
found in our Millinery De
partment. We are this 
season in a hotter position 
to look after your inter
ests than ever before. All 
kinds of hats will he found 
here at popular prices for 
tomorrow’s selling.

Satsuma Pongee 7c
Thursday morning w e 
place on sale one case of 
Satsuma Pongee in small 
and neat figures, in colors 
of blues, rods, browns, 
grays, green and shepherd 
checks; all are 36 inches 
wide. Thursday choice—

7c Yard

The New Skirts
THE HIT OF THE SEASON

The new Bat Wing Skirts are similar to the 
Butterfly skirt. The Bat Wing Skirt will always 
retain its shape— and for Thursday selling we 
will show a line of plain and colored Bat Wing 
Skirts, made from fine, soft henrietta cloth, exact
ly like above cut; your choice . . . v - .......$ 5 .0 0

Linen Collars 10c 
Each

Boys’, Girls’ and MUses’ 
three-ply Collars, made 
pure linen, and in ail the 
new shapes, including the 
Buster Brown Collar. A« 
a special for one day’s set 
ing; your choice of IS 
styles—

Choice 10c Ea(2i
These are our regular 

15c collars.

Special Purchase of 2S 
Dozen Men’s Half Ho«e, 

39c value; pair 19c
Made by Hermedorf of Ger
many, the world renown^ 
dyer, in colors of black, 
light and dark brown. In 
lace and open effect«. 
They’re worth 39c of any- 
bedy’s money. C h o i c •  
Thursday—

19c Pair

Rubber Dressing 
Combs

Large 8-inch extra hard 
rubber Dressing Comb« 
that are worth 15c each; 
here tomorrow—

Eäch 7c

Curtain Swiss 10c Yd
3500 yards extra fine Car* 
tain Swiss, in dotted and 
figured designs sold regu
larly at 15c yard; Thurs
day price, yard—

lOc

Involution in Corsets
Moro than ten years ago the Royal Worcester Corset was known as the best eoi*set made 
outside of tlie ini|>orted French makes. The Royal Worcester company have made the 
improvements demanded by style of dress. Thej” were the first coi’set manufacturers to 
adopt the straight front in 19(X), and are the largest manufacturers of corsets in this 

Riving to American women what thev don’t get in French makes—fit—at one« 
third the price. It stiuids to reason that an American can design a far superior fitting 
coi^t than a Frenchman can for American women. W e cam* a full and complete line 
a AVorcester and Bon Ton ( ’orsets. See Houston street window for display

of the fall styles in the Royal Worcester Corsets.

HOSE. HOSE. HOSE
10 domett, JJc 1-2 dozen. 28c 1-4 dozen

dozen of Women’s and Misses’ Plain Black Hose are now on display in Houston 
street window, and \nll be placed on sale Thursday morning. This is a lot of Hose 
we purchased from a St. Louis house at a greatly reduceti pri<?e an<3 you will rind them 
a regular -,0c value. As an extra bargain event for Thursiiay, and wanting you all to 
see our \ ast displaj’ of fall goods is the reason we offer this extraordinaiy ban?ain.

•^l.IO dozen. 55c 1-2 dozen. 28c 1-4 dozen

a  Y. SMITH, PROPRIETO
SCHOOL BONDS TO BE SUBMITTED
HILLSBORO. Texa.s, Sept. 27.—County 

Superintendent of Public Instruction Chas. 
L. Black left last night for Austin with 
the Bynum independent district achool 
bond.«, amounting to 34,500, to be sub
mitted to the attorney general for his 
aetlon upon them. I f  approved by that 
department Prof. Black hojie.q to place 
the bonds with the state board of edu
cation

A T THE s t a n d a r d  TH EATER
Crowded houses nightly are seeing a 

diversified vaudeville program. Each and 
every specialty is a  distinct feature in 
Itself. The management is bringing here 
artists from all parts o f the United 
SUles. The SUndard Theater is the re
port o f the working people, where they 
«Iwaj*« seero please« with th* program 
ptssented.

He that knowg and knows that he kn< 
is wise—follow him.. -

S IM O N
TH E  R E L IA B L E  PAW NBROKER  

1508 Main S tre ^

' GREER’S
for Plclure« Frames to make room for 
fall good«. . l-4th o ff on all frames and 
moldings for 15 days.

Tak« your down-town Innch at th « 
D«I«w*r« Cafe.

Wbiit...B8St Ciiieki
MUGO & OOe

Or, Raf, Oetesgete,

J


